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Howe
oarry them. With It they 'conjure' tbelr
enemies, throw a spell over them, and the
sverage negro holds the jaok in mortal
dr-- d- To show yon their fear of It, JustOffer any negro here a dollar to put thla
box In his pocket." The offer waa made,bat no one would touch it. Dr. Wilder
brought the box to the olty and tried tbadarkies on It, bnt not one of them couldbe ioduiMd to touch It. The doctor baa
hung thla jack In ble back yard, and .aysthat bla turkeys, ohlckene and woodDUaan aafa lor the winter.

Veracity aad Mors-- a radius.
From the Detroit Free Press.)

They say when a man goes to trading
horses he oan no longer be honest, at least
in respect of horses, and yet "they say
may be mistaken. At least It occurred
to me so ona day as, riding along a
pleasant road, I met man on horse-
back.

"Want to bay a horse!" ha Inquired.
"Whst do yon want for him! said L
"Two hundred dollars." said he.
"What do yon ask for hia," aald L

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A cream o tartar baking powder. Hicbest of
all la leaveoinc ateengtA. Latest Called States

has announoe4 his Intention of visiting
every church in his dlooese, and conse-

quently we may very shortly expect to see
his lordship at this church." Then, in the
next breath, he announced his text, 1st
P.ter, vt: "Be sober, be vigilant; because
your adversary the devil, as roaring lion,
walketh about seeking whom he may de-

vour."
Tbti supreme oourt of the United States

has jast decided that lager beer la not
"spirituous liquor." It also deolded that
it la not a wine. Justice 8hlras, who pre-

pared the opinion, found in Tacitus this
clause : "Oorruptus in quendum slmlli
tndenem vlni," and he prooeeded to argue:
Tbla passage is one of the earliest refer-
ences we have to malt liquor. That It was
potent we learn from the same author,
who tells ns that the German warriors
would deliberate on and form their designs
when sober, and then get drunk, presum-
ably on this barley wine, and carry their
projects into effect. But If beer is like
wine, in its appearance and effects, it is
pTathlynbt wine, either iu its popular or
technical meaning.

This is supposed to be a material age,
bht there is same sentiment left; In
Colombia, South America, Father Don
Unia has been devoting hia life for some
years to a colony of lepers, and it is now

reported that ha has oaught the disease.
He comes from Turin, Italy, and belongs
to the Order of Saleaian Fathers. About
three yeare sgo he wrote to his superior In
Turin asking to be assigned to the leper
oolony of 1,200 at Anna de DIos, in Colom-

bia, a few miles from Santa Fe de Begota,
where he waa then stationed. Ae a result
of his going to tbla oolony he fully ex-

pected to catch the leprosy. Indeed, he
said that It would be better for him to be a
leper, for then he oould mingle among the
lepera as one of them. Father Don Unla
was almost heartbroken when his Superior
refused hie request and assigned him to
work in the Olty of Mexico. But finally
hia request was granted, and he went to
his slf ohosen work, well knowing that he
waa going to his death.

According to Librarian Hlld of the Chi-

cago public library the Influence of the
World's Fair Is already seen In the in-

creased demand in that olty for art, classic
and scientific literature. To meet It he has
been obliged to duplloate his list of works
whioh hitherto have been called for only
in the reference room. Mr. Hlld says: 1

have observed that the demand for the
books on the subj ots of art, architecture
and langnsge Is about 200 per cent, larger
than it was last year at thle time, and the
oall for books on scientific subjeots is 40

per cent, to 60 per oent. larger. We are
asked to obtain additlona to the stock of
foreign books, and It is necessary to make
importations every few weeks. I take it
that these foreign works Italian, French
and Spanish are obltfly called for by na-

tive Amerioane, and not by foreign-bor- n

citizens and residents. These changes
ecem to have been brought about by the
World'e Fair. However that may be, the
fact ia that there Is less call for fiction and
more for literary and solentifio works. It
frequently happens that nearly all the
books issued in one day are from the
abelvee olaeeiOedi aa --Asa arts, literature
and philosophy.

L. W. ROBINSON
Architect,

Bemored to.

760 CHAPEL STREET
11. 6. RUSSELL,

Architect,
853 Chapel Street.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE .LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Btephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Better.
Has been used for more than 60 years and is the
best known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprain i, Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and all ex
ternal injuries. C. H. CONWAY.

Proprietor Hoi. Agent.

YAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

F1BNH1HI.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders left at
BRADLEY DANE'S, 406 State Street,
ROBT VErrCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
LINSLEY. ROOT A CO.'S. 83 Broadwav.

Will reoelve prompt attention. P. O. Address
Bn 855. Tlr. 439 M

NEW IAVEN POSTOFFICE.

Opening and Closing of Malls.
money Orders, Registered Letters? etc

Office Hours Anril 1 to November 1. 7 a. m. to
p. m. November 1 to April 1, 7:80 a. m. to 8 p.

m. Sundays from 13 m. to 1 p. in.
Vestibule open for the accommodation of the

holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem-
ber 1, from 5s.hl to 12 midnight; from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1 , from 5:30 a. m. to 12 midnight;
Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND TJEP --TURK Or MAILS.

New York Open 7. S, 18 a. m . 2. 8:55, 5, 7. 8 p.
m. Close 5:30. 9. 10. 11 a. m.. 13:30. 3. 3. 8:55. 5.
8:30, lip. m.

mew xor Kauroaa way upen o:a'J, ism,),10 p. m. Close 6:30, 9 a. m., 3 p. m.
Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and

Southern States Orn 7:80. 8:80. 11a.m. Close
6:80, 9 a. m, 3:55, 7, 11 p. m.

Cnicazo and Western States Open 7:80, It a;
m., 8, 10p.m. Close 6:80, 9 a. m., 8:55, 6, 7, 11

p. m.
Albanv and Northern New York Ooen 7:80. 11

a. m., 2, 10 p.m. Close 6:30 9 a.m., 12:30, 8, 6,
sharp, 11 p. m.
tsoston upen t a. m., i, a, ;eu, t. o, ivp, u.
lose 6, 7, 10:15, 11 a. m., 18:15, 2, 3:55, 5, 11 p. tn.
Worcester ooen 7:80 a. m.. 8. 4:;0. 10 D. it--

Close 7:00, 10:00 a. m., 18:16, 8:80, 6:00. 11 p. m.
jtt ne, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,

10:0 a. m., 8, 4:80, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m.,
11 p. m.
epnngnaiu upen ;ou, iuiou, a. m., o, v., i

p. m. Close 7, 10:15 a.m., 13:15, 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
BDrinefield Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m..

8:45,10 p.m. Close 7 a. m., 8:30, 11 p. m.
tiaruora open ., iv.m a. tn., i, o, a, iu p. to.

aose 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 8:80, 6. 7, 11 p. m.
Meriden Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 3, 7:80, 10 p. m.

aose 7,10:15 a. m., 18:15, 8:80, 6, 11 p. m.
New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 8, 10 p. in.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 4:80, 5, 11 p m.
Walllngford Open 10:80 a. m., 3,7 p.m. Close

:60, 7, 10:15 a m., 3:a0, 6 p. m.
n io:so a. m., a p. m. ciose i

Ooen 10:80 a. m., 3, 10 p. m.
Close 7 a. m.. 8: 30. 5. 11

Bridgeport upen 7, o:w, is m., x, 4, v, 10 p.
l. Clow 5:30. 9. II a. m.. 12:80. 2. 5. 7. II d.
New London Open 7:30, 10:30 a. m., 8:30, 7, 9
m. Olose , 10:16 a. m.,8, 4:30 p. m.

New London Railroad Wav Ooen 10:30 a. m..
3:80, 7, 9 p. m. Close 6, 10:16 a. m., 4:30, 11 p. m.

Norwich and East Connecticut Opn 7:80, 11

m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10 a. m., 2, 4:30, 11

m.
xrroviuence uu cui nuuuo xouu i .ov,

10:30 a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 11 a. m., 8, 4:80,
p.m.

ewrjort Orjen 7:1 ) a. m., 8:30, 10 p. m. Close
a. ill., x, ii p. m.
New Haven and nortnampton way upen o, u
m. Close 6 a. m , 8 p. m.

Irianravuie, uniouviiie, Duuuiuigwn hu new
Hartford Open 10:30. 3, 6:30, 10 p. m. Close 6,
10:15 a. m., 8, 5 p. m.

Naugatuck Railroad way open 10:30 a. m., a

m. Close 8 a. m., 6 p.m.
Waterbury Open 7, 10:80 a. m., 1, 6, 8 p. m.

Close 6, 9, 10:16 a. m., 1:30. 5, 11 p. m.
BirminKoam upen iu:ov a. in., i, , o, o p, in.

Caose 6, 9, 11 a. m., 1:80, 5 p. m.
orange upen iu:w a. m., n p. m. uiose a.

ox, 5 p. m.
Honsatomc uaiiroaa wav open is. v p. m.
lose 9 a. m., 8:56 p. m. sharp.
BneoauK uauroaa w ay upen ix m. uiose v a.

m., 8:66 p. m. .
Connecticut Valley Baiiroaa way open a, iu

p. m. Close 6 a, m., S, 11 p. m.
air jume itaiiroaa ay o, avji. m.
a. m , 18:15, 4:80 p. m.
Durham, Cliatonvi'le and Korthford Open

10:80 a. m., 10 p. m. Clow 7 a. m., 8 p.m.
Uiddktown-Ope- n 10:30 a. m., 8, 8:30, 10 p. m.

aose 7, 10:16 a. m., 18:16, 8:80, 8:55, 6, 11 p. m.
Stamford Open 8:30 a.m., 18 m., 7, 10 p. m.

Close 5:80, 9 a. m., 8, 6, 11 p. m.
Danbury Oren 7 a. m., 18 m., 4, 10 p. m.

aose 5:80, 9, 10:15 a. m., 8, 8:55, 8:30, 11 p. m.
Milford Orea 8:80 a. m., 18 m., 4, 8 p. m.

aose 6:80, 9, 11 a. m., 2, 6 p m.
Colchester Open 8, 10 p. m. aose 7 a. m.,

18:30, 6 p. if .
West Haven Open 8:80 a.m, 8, 4,8 p. m. Close

5:3il a. m., 18:30, & p. m,
Branch Office Open 9:15 a. m., 18 m., 6, 9 p.

m. aose 7, 9:80, 11 a. m., 5:80 p. m.
Foreign Open 7:80 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p. m.

aose 6:80, 9, 10, 11 a. m., 8:80. 4, 6, 7, 11 p. m.
Westville Open 9:15a, m., 1,9p.m. Close 7,

11 a m, 4:50 p.m.
North Branford Open 19 m, Close 13:41 p. m.
North Guilford Open 18 m. aose 18:45 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11:30 a. m.,

8:30, 8:46 and 4 p. m., making lour deliveries In
the business section and throe and two further
out, according to distance from the office. Col-
lections are made from red street boxes hourly
from 7 a.m. untU.10 p. m. From orange boxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p. m.

All green boxes sre opened by the carrier on
his regular trips, making two and three collec-
tions further out.

Sunday oolUectkms from red boxes at 4, 7, 9 p.
m. Orange boxes 4, 9p.m. Green boxes 4 p. m.

Money order and registered letter windows
opn from 8 a.m. till 7 p. m.

Th fam on orders in the TJnftAd Btates are:
Orders not exceeding $10, 8 cents; over 10 and
not exceeding $15, 10 cents; over $15 and not
exceeding $30, 16 cents; ever $30 and not ax
ceeamg u, xu oenrs; over nw ana nor. axosea- -

ine $60, 86 cent; over $60 and not exceeding
fttia. SO cents: over B60 and not exoeedinsf 27a
86 cents over $70 and not exceeding $80, 40
cenie: onr ouuu noiexceraiflg- .iuu wcenw.

Postal notes are issued in amounts less than
&L Fee for name onlv three cents, and thev
must be presented for payment wtthin ninety
days after the same are issued.

Letter postage in the United States 3 cents
per ounce.

"Request to return" will be printed across
the end of stamrjed envelopes furnished bv the
Postoffice department without additional cost
There aucfc vr ordered in lots not
'as

SnUNSEnCNTS ON THIS TffADI MABlQ
Will, u rnoMsuTia

OXB TOBACCOS

"VUELTA H&YANr ALONE

Pleases the taste of the critical connois-
seur. No artificial process can enhance
Its value. Natum alone can,,Improve it
It has always been esteemed above every
other variety. Tbla Tobaooo combined
with a fine East Hartford Connecticut
Wrapper, which improves its bnrning
and qualities, 1b carefully se
lected, made up by first-clas- s UAHD
Wobkxin into the

JUDGES' CAVE CIGAR,
And approaches the Absolute Perfection
for which I Solicit a Trial.

P. D. GRAVE,
Direct Importer of Vuelta Banna Tobacco and

Manufacturer of Cigars,
Corner State and Wooiter Streets,

New Haven, Ct.nwarn
ARE NOW READY.

8
French MADBA8. English OXFORDS, 8cotch

CHEVIOT?, English FLANNEL and WASH

BILKS. For Hen's NEQLIGEE and TENNI3

8H1RT8, for Ladles' and Children's WAISTS

and BLOUSES, or sold by the yard.

The NEW PEARL GREY. The
Famous London Tan at $1.8S.GLOVES Fowne'e Gold Tan, Ked Tan and
"WELBECK," the finest Glove
made.

New "Butterfly" Ties and Bows,

English Long Scarfs, and
"Don Juan" Ties and Four-i- Hands.

7

CHASE & CO.,
New livea House Bldii. 6,

Sole Agents for Noyes Bros.' (Boston) Laun-

dry. Hand work, and satisfaction guaranteed.

MK HANIOAIi DRAWING,
PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,

ETC
F. B. HONEY, 179 Church street,

Hartford office, 253 Main street. Address let-
ters to New Haven office. au!5 ly

DESS ATJE WTK
SCHOOL, OP MUSIC. p.

781 Chapel Street.
Thorough Musinal Education after the method

Of foremost European Conservatories.
Violin, Piano, Organ, Singing, Flute, Clarion-ett- a.

Comet, French Horn, Viola. 'Cello, Double P.
Bass, Mandolin, Bandurria, Harmony and En-

semble Playing. Instruction single or in classes.
Applicants rnoived daily from '3 to 1 and 4 to 6 11

p. m. B38tf 781 CHAPEL STREET.
a

p.

p.

7

CUPIDITY IS REFLECTED

But we cast no reduction when we say that we
have the finest line of

TOILET ARTICLES
In the City.

Hair, Clash, Tooth, Nail, Bath and Flesh
Brushes.

Imported and Domestfo Soaps.
Perfumes, Colognes and Bay Rum.
Puff Boxes and Purls.
Tooth Powderj, Face Powders and Cosmetics

of all kinds.
THE JOSEPHINE

KID GLOVE CLEANER
Costs but IS cents and will save dollars. Sold in

New Haven only by

E. L WASHBURN & CO,

14 Church and 61 Gsnler Streets
Near the Postoffice.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works,
Wm. F. Knapp A: Co , Proprietors,

106 Court 8t , New Haven, Conn.
Work done at short notice. mh28 tf

HEAT

Steam or

Driven
class work

uTTS0M
THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

A Buying CENTER A Saving

SILK
illiliiiMiiiiiniiHiliiiiiiiililiiHiiiiiiiiiiiliiin

Opportunities. (

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

A large Boston house who
boughta quantity of J. N. Stearn
& Co.'s fine Black Satins at a
very low price, kindly furnishes
us with a few of the best num-
bers. Here they are :

jiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHHiMHiiiiiiiiiiiniiu

Qual. 306. I

iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiinmiiir
2il4-m-. all-sil- k Black Satin Duch--

esse rich, heavy and unquestiona-- 5

bly durable. Regular price, $ 1.75.
Present price, J.25

EllllllUIUMIIIIIIIIIUlHIIIIIinillllll;

Qual. 333.I
HfllMMKIIMIIIIIUMIIIIIIIIIIItllllMir

532 22-i- all-sil- k Black Satin Duch--

esse, extra heavy and fine. Regu--

lar price, 52.25.
Present price, 1.50

H'IIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIII1"!!"I"MIU";

Qual. 336. 1

iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiiiiir:
22 22-i- n. all-sil- k Black Satin Duch- -

esse superb quality very soft and
fine. Regular price, JS3.00.

Present price, $2-0- 0

jgj C)K OIRl I

The largest line in New Haven of
Moire1 Antinue. Prancais, Miroir and
Pekin, 1.00,fl.25,$1.50.

Special.
Finest nualitv Moire: Fraucai9 and

Miroir iu white ; the prope? thing
for a weddine- town. Reduced irom
$2.50 to $ 98. 1nis ia black also- -

CJ-nj- n io yards of ALL-YjlJ-C

CI ctJL. SILK Moir6 Fraucais
all the most desirable shades for

dress trimming. Regular $1.25

quality. ftl.OO Per yard- -

Cheney Bros'. Figured India Silks
26 in. wide. Keguiar price, i.uu.

Now CQC. Immense lines at 25c.,
39c, 45c., 50e., 57c.

ONLY, for an all-sil- k colored
OyC, Satin Duchesse all desirable

shades. Regular 89c. quality.
rnTTSin iyj.CT The double- -

" race)j pacific
Chambrays at 6c. If you haven't
bought your share yet aon't oeiay
another moment.

Stetson.
InLjjonnNe

afl

Standby

One dozen of the genuine
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
gives as much strength and
nourishment as a cask of ale,
without being intoxicating. It i,

highly beneficial for use at meal
time for convalescents, weak chil
dren and ladies, and as a general
tonic for the weak and debilitated.

Tnciet nrton the eenulne JOHAOTT Hoff's.
which must have the signature of ' 'JOB ANN

Hoff " on the neck label.
Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole Agents.

New Vork.

THEODORE KEILER, a.
UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street,
(Near t Street.)

TELEPHONE WO. 8RT-- 1

JAMES A. FOGART ft
nft-rnenta- r and Builder.
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL OLA88ES OF

WORK.
Real state Bonjrht.8old and Exchanged.

Bkop Hear 531 Oran Avenae.
my 1-- BesWM--os. SS4 Btatehler Ave.

IS NO INHERITANCE.

Of last year's apparel now becomes a ne-

cessity,

1

as many of us can not afford the
cost of new garments. We are better pre-

pared than ever to fill all orders in these
lines, and can promise satisfactory results,
In short time,

Housecleaning
Is now upon ns. Send us your Carpets,
Lmca Curtains, Shades, Portieres, Blank-

ets, etc., as we will soon be very busy oa
this kind of work. We advise sending
early, as we oan tarn ont work much

quicker now than we can later.

liondrjing of Fine Liosa as Usual
OFFICES 878 Chapel Btreet,

04S "
28 Broadway
State. - Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.
THE FORSYTH CO.

'gzvozlzxs.

WELLS & GTJ1TDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Foil Line Sterling Silver aid Silver

Plated Ware.

KIKB&L'S 5
5

No. 788 Chapel Street.
I

THE CORRECT THLTO
In Hair Pins and Lace Pies now are

Sterling Silver.

Durant, the Jeweler,
Has Just pnt in a complete line of Silver Hair
Pins, from 26o upwards, and those dainty Sword IPins, with sheaths, from 85o up. which make an
acceptable Easter present.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry skilfully
repaired.

OCR SPECIALTY Eyes tested free of charge.
AT

55 CHURCH STREET,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

TnistclXnucoKS.

FERRY'S
NEW DEPARTURE.

Steaks, Chops and

Broiled Live Lobster.
In connection with our QUICK LUNCH, we
h.ve added the above to our menu, anu
are prepared to serve our patrons with the
BEST the markets afford.

Prices Reasonable.

P. FERRY,48 and 50-Chur-
ch Street.

r

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Solicitor of 0. S. andForeigi Paints
Counsel ii patent uaosos

Omen:
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

TO Chords St., Booms S and .

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)
SPRINGFIELD,! MASS..

glT'KIaln Street.
(Thursday.: Friday and Saturday.)

Eight years' experience as Examiner In D 8.
Patent Offloe. ReferenoM tn uanspat
ata fornixes

'gnvnltnxz, tt.

THE CEIEBR1TFD WHITIEY.
COMBINES

Elegance With Durability.
Best Assortment in the City

Prices $4.50 to $tO.OO.

STAHL & HEGEIi,
S. 1U i fjnnrcn nireer.

BEAUTY

Cosmetics

statement

year
face

of which
sublimate

which, instead
destroy even

and healthy complexion can not be
but only through the health of the
better to secure this result than the

lished in Connecticut.
THB CABEtNGTON PTJBLI8HINQ CO

DbIJVKBSO WW CABRntftB I THB ClTt, IS
Cum a Wm, SO Otsn a Hohtr, $3
fob Six Ifohthb, $8 A Yxak. Thb
Sasos Tbbks bt HaixU'

9INAI.fi riOPISMi TI1RKE f!BKT8,

All lettara and lnnnlrles in recard to subscrip
tions or matters of business should be addressed
to 7

TBE JOCBNAl SD COURIER,new Haven, tein.
AaneC'

We eannot aeeent anon vinous or return rel
ed eommnnicatJona lnaUoaM.tnenam.of tne
writer will be required, not tor publication, but
as a guarantee of Rood faltn.

Situations, Waste, Bents and ether small ad-
vertisements One Cent a Word each inser-
tion. Five oents a word for,a foil week (seven
times). - fF

Display Advertisements Fef tach, one inser-
tion, tlio; each subsequent lnuSrtlon 40 cents;
one week, S3 20: one month, Vk One year, $40.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents
per Una. Notloes of Birtbs, BVniaKes, Deaths
and Funerals. 60 cents eaenv cal noticea 15
cents per line. ; f

xeany aavernaen are umnra w uieir own
Immediate business CaU matter to he
tJonable and 1.. aentractSMSla tuA, larlnrta
Wants, To Let For Sale, etc.

discounts on two 1 nones or more, one montn
and over, 10 peroent.; on four inches or more,
one month and over, 16 per cent.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS POBLXJBHXO

Evsss Thubsoat HoBtnira.
Single Copies 5 oents.

ALfflOilT A JOKE.
For several days we have noticed a state

ment going the rounds that John Host is
abont to leave Brooklyn and come to New
Haven to live. Of oonree this Isn't trne,
bnt those who don't understand American
humor may think It is. The statement is
simply one of those fantastic sayings in
which the contrast makes the humor. The
idea, that John Most should deliberately
pick oat New Haven for a place to live In
Is rather fanny. Why, this city offers no
field for his dootrlnes and no safe and
pleasant harbor for himself. This is

university oily. It is the home
of trne learning and sound theolozy.
both of wbloh have no fellowship
with anarchy. It Is not just now the seat
of government for the Slate, bnt It Is the
home of the governor, and where the
governor Is is no place for an apostle
of anaroby. It is believed that if the evil
spirit of anarchy should find a foothold In

any part of the State the governor could
exorcise It in impressive and sonorous
Latin. It certainly oouldn't consistently
live in the same town with himT And the
Society of New Haven. It has, to be
sure, only recently been formed, bnt it
wnnld nre,Anfc a .rtlid anil nnnftrlAnf front.
8ln8t John Molt- - Tn humorist who

Is toBiwa IfGU tlAQ A ClWl I. tUBl AAO coming
New Haven to live might have added to
Its impress! venes by saying that he Is

going to become a member of New Haven
Society.

No, Most Is not coming to New Haven.
There is no place for him here. The man
who started that atory ploked out New
Haven to connect with Most because it is
the most unlikely place to be so oonneoted.
The humor Is of the same kind as that In
the statement that George Washington
chewed gum at his inauguration, or that
the Democratic party la the party of good
government. If Most Is going to move
from Brooklyn he Isn't oomitJK any farther
up this way to 11 e than B rid.-- port.

PL A IN feLISH.
If there is anything in the Charter and

Ordinances of the City of New Haven that
is entirely plain and explicit it should be
left so. No attempt should be made to
twist and distort it even for the sake of
bringing It Into harmony with the rest of
the remarkable legal foundation upon
which the City of New Haven rests and
npon which the mayor sits. In section 88
of the Ordinances a wholly understanda
ble provision has been found. It is in the
"English language, and even the punctua
tion Is not such as to obscure Its real
meaning. This provieion Is that "When
ever the estimated ezpenees of any
olty printing shall In any case exceed the
sum of fifty dollars such printing shall be
done by contract, awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder nnder the direction of
the City Auditor and City Clerk." E'en
a wayfaring man need not err In under-

standing this, bnt a City Hall committee
and the lower branoh of the Court of Com-

mon Council have Joined in an endeavor to
make it like the rest of the Charter and
Ordinances. That competent and faithful
publlo officer, City Auditor Lake, Is stand-

ing np manfully for plain English and
the evident plainness of that particular
specimen. He does well to so stand.
There onght to be somebody In the City
Hall who can read words of moderate
length and who can understand what such
words mean when properly arranged. Mr.
Lake ia decidedly in the right, and we hope
he will persist. He will probably find sup-
port in the board of aldermen, for that
body well knows that it is important that
English shall remain the official language
of the olty. And especially doea the hon-
orable Allen Maxcy Hlller owe It to himself
as a Master of Arts and to the University
which gave him hia degree to stand up
with Auditor Lake in support of plain
English, even If It does happen to be found
in that well of EnglUh, defiled the Charter
and Ordinances of the City of New Haven.

EDITORIAL MOTBS.

The ship Britannic recently completed
her two bundreth round voyage and four
hundreth passage across the Atlantic. Thla
means she haa traveled a distance of nearly
1,600,000 statute miles with her original
engines and boilers, an achievement prob
ably without parallel In the history of
steam navigation.

A new kind of lottery has developed to
enormous proportions in England. The
usual form is to offer a bottle of whiskey

prize to customers who guess most
nearly the number of grains of oorn con
talned in a bottle. No payment la asked
from the guescere, but the process of guess-
ing and of counting la protracted over a
long time, during which men spend their
money in drinking.

Henrik Ibsen, the Norwegian author,
likes to keep his hair in disorder. This
is said to be hia one vanity. He always
carries a little toilet case, aaya a Danish
writer, containing a looking glass and
eomb, attached to the lining of his gray
hat. He often removes his hat to look
Into the mirror to see bow hja hair la
lying. If it la not rough enough to anlt
hia fancy he uses the comb to give It the
requisite tangle.

A novel way of smuggling has just been

brought to Ugbt by the French authorities
on the Franco Bwies frontier. It haa been
discovered that abont twenty-thousan- d

watches, valued at J.000,000 francs, have
entered France in the space of six months
without having paid the dnty. A great
portion of those were dlsoovared packed
In tins of s condensed milk company,
from which, of coarse, the milk bad been
taken out and then carefully elosed up
again. "

A fortnight ago, in a Lanoaihlra pariah
a clergyman made the following announce-
ment: "My friends, you will probably
have heard that the Bishop of Manchester

noya ana gins. -
If one of our boys should slog this song

to a mother who la not in "Society" and
consequently nnaocuatomed to such stand-
ard a of culture, he would run a great risk
of being spanked nnleea he had the pree--
enoe rf mind to explain that the authority
and example were unimpeachable.nr. tfditor, criticize no longer tne

young gentlemen of the university" or
"Society" with a great S, bnt rather when
yon write of these things do so with
becoming humility and appreciation of
their Oan yon not also
give occasionally some more definite ao- -

oount of what "the" 400 are doioo! I
miss the refreshing record, of "Paul" and
'Polly" recently. It Paul" and his
friends do not keep their real naaaas con
stantly before the common people, as waa
tnetr custom lor several years, we
are In danger of forgetting who
are the people whom "Paul" used
weekly to name as the "Bean Monde," "the
Hant ton," "the Jeunesse Doree "or some
times, leat some of his readera ahonld not
understand French, he was careful to in-
sert "opper tendom" and "the 400 of New
Haven," which, of ooura, wren the com-
mon people eonld comprehend. f' :

Plaaee, Mr. Editor, keep ne aocaalanally
Informed of the names of our social mon-aroh- s,

for we might not be able always to
select them by tbelr distinguished superi-
ority In cood taste, character, abllty.
klndneai of heart, modeaty, wit and sense.

A LAVBB Or SHAMS.

FasjiaiwN mores.
How to ITIanace a Stab-e- ra Bssf.
The girl with bsng, ona even which

don't grow, osn, if she Is skilful, accom-

plish the madonna parting, or in other
words, the dressing of the hair that makes
a central parting, all the hair turning di-

rectly and smoothly back on either side of
the pert, with a slight roll oloee to the
roots. This roll la what makes the madon-

na effect, and la the deepatr of the banged
girl, for, of course, that roil means, so aba
thinks, that the front hair has never been
out. Let her dry her tears and read!
Make the mark, even thongh the bang falls
Into place whether yon part the hair or
not. Never mind that, bnt take a leck of

.

:U r

the bang, a little one on each aide of the
parting. Twist each look close to the
roots and deftly tnok the twisted end back
of the next lock down towards the ear
Lt this second lock make Its first twist
over the end of the first, and so the two
are made one. Do the earns little trick
wltb the third lock, which la abont at the
temple. Probably the next one le long
enough to draw straight back over the
ends of this little roll and Into a roll mada
of the side lock, whtoh gives the needed
fullness to the drawing 0.0k of the hair
oat above the ears. No matter bow

abort the bang la at the forehead, thle
me. bod will make It bebavs Itself, a de
gree of deftnees only being required In
msklog the roll tem an no broken one,
and the result Is shown in this pioture.

Women beyond thirty five who are
blessed with regular features are parting
the balr In the center and eombtng it
etraigbt back, exposing the temples. It
makes one feel a bit Raspy and aa If in a
draught at first, but onoe the eye la need
to It a oertaln beauty snows, and It ap
pears to add refinement and dignity.
Hats are worn low on the forehead so that
ths point at the parting of the hair docs
not show, and bonnets are chosen of the
coronet type. Florxtt.

PASSIVE.
Teaoher What Is the passive mood of

the verb "to work " Johnny To loaf.
Chicago Becord.

Torn csrpets are not good to dance on,
although they are ready to trip the light
fantastlo toe New Orleana Ploayane.

Clalrette Whst are yon going to give
me. papa, when I gt married! Harpa- -

gon My consent, Clalrette. La Laqnette.
Tot Mamma, what are aun dogst

Small brother (Intertnptlng) 1 know.
mamma; 8kye terriers. Newport Dally
News.

Williamson Don't yon think It waa ont
of place for yon to be telling jokes at a
funeral! Henderson Oh. no. I waaitell--

lng them to an Englishman. Life.
First Stage Divinity And so you're not

going to marry blm after alii Seeond
S'ege Divinity No; I don't believe he Is
rlob enough to pay my alimony after we
are dlvoroedl Boston Traveler.

Lena Fred didn't blow bla brains ont
because you lilted blm the other night: he
csme and proposed to me. Mend Did he!
Tnn ne must nave got rid 01 them in some
other wsy St. Louis Humorist.

At ths Whist Party. Wife Corns, let'e
go home; it'e 11 o'clock, and yon know yon
dtdn't oome home tlu 1 tble morning, tins
band That's just It yon surely can't ex
pect ma to oome home twice In one day
Fllegande Blatter.

"If that young man cornea tbla evening
I anapose I'll be turned down, remarked
the gaslight, gloomily. "And If It rains
he'll eertalnly use me op," commented the
umbrella from the hallway, in a bouow
voice- - Exchange.

"I do not like to listen to scandal," aald
Ura. Fair, after Mrs. Gadder finished ber
story about Mre. Brttely. "Why did yon
let me tell It, then!" aeked Mre. Gadder.
Well, after yon got started, 1 bated to in
terrupt yonr enjoyment." Boston Home.

"Mamma," asked the high school girl,
may 1 study Browntner' "woy, yea.

child." said her mother: "I'm glad yon
have oome to your senses at last. Just
wait a minute sod I'll get out tne Hour,
but'er.lard and eggs, and show yon how to
begin. Koston uouner.

Here la a aoeae from an oral examina
tion at sohool: "Can yon tell me anything
about the family of George Washington T"

"Yee'm." "What is llr' "He was tbe
husband of Mrs. Washington,! and and

And what?" "And ths fathsr of his
country." Youth's Companion.

Congressman Yee, air; wa want tba
design to be In the highest style
of art; but It most De moral, too no etna-ir- e

front tbe node, remember. Every fig--
are mast be clothed." Artist H'ml
Here le tbe card of a gentleman who ean
solt yon. Ent Ia tbia man an artistr
"No; he's a tailor." Pack.

Little roan at the theater, vainly trying
to oatch a glimpee over the shoulders of a
big man In front of blm, at length tonche
him on tbe shonlder. Big Man (taming
round) Can't you see anything! Little
llan (pathetically) Oan't see a streak of
the stag. Big Man (sareastleally( Why,
then, I'll tell yon what to do. Yon keep
yon eye no ae, and laugh when I do.
Harlem L'f.

Tba Roottaera negro's "Jeek."
rrrom tba Charlotte (S. CO Xew

Ona of tha first questions asked by
County Pkyeiolan Wilder, when tha body
of Dallas 8 towe, tba negro, was foond
banging by a grapevine In tbe woods Bear
town, was: "Where's hia jeekr At
thla question tha negro audienoe fell back
as If getting away front a bomb that
abont to explode. "What do joa mean

by hia jiokr asked ona of tha white men
present, "and why thla ' commotion!"
"Walt and I will show yon," said the doe-to- r.

He then felt in tbe pocket of tha
dead negro and brought out a tin bos. He

I opened it, and tt waa found to eontatn
I snake's bead, a scorpion, a pleoe of Iron, a
) rusty key, a bunch of "witch'e yarn" and
an onnee of salt. 'This," aald tba doctor,

""Is tha jaek. Eight ont of ten negroes

Government Food fte.ort- -
Royal Baking Powder Oo 10S Wall -- . T.T.

" Tliere is n
beauty like iJte
beauty of health.1'

Money will buy
no more health-
ful food than
STREET'S WHEATINE.

mm
Ask the men who are making im-

itations of C0TT0LENE, the new
vegetable shortening--

, why they
give up lard and trv to trade on
the merits of C0TT0LENE ? Pcr- -

. haps YOU can guess why.

WHY?
Ask the grocer who attempts sub-

stitution, why he tries to sell an
imitation when people call for
that pure, palatable and popular
vegetable sborteni-.ig- , C0TT0-LEN- E?

Perhaps you can guess.

W5K WW?
Why fhould not YOU use C0T-TOLE-

instead of lard or any
other compound, for all cooking
purposes? It Las the highest
possible endorsement ; from Phy-
sicians as to hcalthfulness ; from
CookingExperts as to superiority;
from hewsekeeper! as to economy.
UseCOTTOLEKEand stick td i!

80U tn t ami t pmtKl pal- l-

Mn!c omy
N.K.FAiRBANrtiCO.,'

CHICAGO. d
Fred ace Exchfaire, Kew Terk

2M State St. Bofloa.

tovcs, gltimbittg, tc
Bom Fility mo.

mHFE Ranees can be furslefeed with a 'Horl
1 sontal Boiler Bot Air Attachment-- Bia- -t

andUert Hand Fire, Low tn Price, aad every
ange Guaranteed. cold by

SILAS GALPIN,
SltU Htrtto Htrevevt.

FOR SALE.
TBE ENTIBE 8IOCK

Gas Fixtures and Fittings, G!;bss, etc.

LESS THAN COST.
To b Sold by May 1, 1894.

Tte MM & Bislon Co.,

apTtf 490 WTATft ITRCCr.

COOKING
BY HEAT

FROM GAS !
Invaluable for comfort. coaeJsaos aad eooa- -

otny la bummer.
Food more perfectly cooked tba. by dlrsct

beat from coal.
Kana-ae- . ua or wttnout wetar aaatara. tot

plaiea. oven, sad Iroe awn, etc, ato. aotd,
set up aad warranted try ta

NEW HAYEN GAS LIGHT CO.,
o. sb mows nrwrrr

SPRING OPPORTUNITY.

25 Per Cent. Dlseo--
Dt

OS

Oil and Gas Heaters,
To make room for a lsrr line of Oasolia aa.

uu uooa Btoea.

Patent 5 gal. Cans LoanedU
OIL AND GASOLINE

Delivcrad at year door.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
Open evening- -. 1 rV4 Kin Street.

Regal Hub.

Dmtti Cbstt, ICihicrtlBiti.

Over 1,600 used in Kew Hevan.
Tha haavlast, finest Bade, and moat eon--

reniant Bang aver offered. Solo Agent,

& E. DIBBLE,
639 .Grand Avenue.

PAIN
Isasaaasrloa assjsneas Ma- -v

PAIN KILLER
a reatedy tfeat everybody oid ha al UM

Mas fceht eu !.. JyUWnu

"Una hundred and aeventy-fiv- e dol-
lars." said he

--"What will yon late for him!" aa'd M
"Una hundred and fifty dollars." aald

he.
What will yon get for hlml" raid L
'One hundred and twentv-fiv- a dollars."

said he.-- -

"What did yon give for html" aald L
"One hundred dollars," said he.
"What ia be worth I" aald L
"Seventy five dollars" aald ha. "I

reckon yon don't want to bnv a horse.
mister," and be rode into the yard of a
big establlahment I eonld sea tbronsh
the trees.

"What's that bulldlnk!" I asked of a
man a hundred yard, farther on.' Lunatlo asvlom." ha renllad enrtlv.
and I ateered in the other direction.

No Forcery For Hlaa.
From the

Among the candidate! for appointment
to a vaoanoy on the polloe fores of aa Irl.h
town was one Partlck Murphy, whose ap-

pearance before the mayor was with orlee of
He can't write." The mayor aald he was

only there to takedown the name of appli-oant- e,

who would oome np a fortnight lat-
er f01 examination.

A friend set Murphy in a fair round
band the copy "Patrick Uurphy," and
kept him praotUtog at It aeeldnonaly.
vvaen the eventful day arrived." Take that
pen," said the mevor'aod write write
your name." Aa Pat took np the pen, ex
olamatlone arose: Fat's a wrltlb; be'a got
a quill In his fist 1 Small good will It do
mm; na oan't write with It

All were dumfonoded when Murphy re
oorded his name In a bold round hand,
and the mayor declared: "That'll do;" bnt
one of them shouted:

'Aek him to write somebody tie's csme.
yer Honor."

'Write my nsme. Murphy," aald the
mayor.

"write yer Honor'a name!" exclaimed
Pat. "Me commit forgery, and goto into
tne polleel I daren't do It, yer Honor."

A teeo.d-Ha.- 4 Baby.
From U a

Mra. Kelly, the aotreee, le fond of telling
a good atory, and for her latest she claims
absolute originality. Ooe of her trades
men, It appears, haa just received an ad
dition to hia offspring. His eon, a small

boy, was taken to set the new arrival,
whom be eyed very critically.

Why, he's got no hair, latcer," waa
hie first remark.

The fact ss admitted.
'And he's got no teeth, feither." wss

the next comment.
The olrcomatance eonld not be denied.
" I tell yon wha, father," was ths final

observation, " you've been 'had' he's an
old unl"

"Those
Female
Ills

can be cured.
I suffered long
and severely.

nm' Vege-
table Com

pound cured me. I advise any woman
who suffers tvi'u ativ form 01 fcmaltt
weakness to try it." Mrs. Walter
Wilcox, 730 West St., Philadelphia, I'a.

J&ilJLweJi'
Root eer

makeethe home-ir-!- e complete, Tble
treat Temnrrunce lrlnk kucw pleas
ure and bntltli 10 every inemtier of toe
family. A 2iC package mekra 6

Be sure and gel the genuloa.
Sold everywhere. Made only by

The Chas. E. Hires Co,. PWlada.
ftnl ) grraBt frr tjW 'f--t " tW

The very best way to know
whether Dobbins Electric
Soap is as good as it is said to
be, iS tO TRY IT YOURSELF. It
can't deceive you. , Only be
careful not to get an imitation.
There are a great many ilec-tric- s

and Magnetics, all intend
ed to deceive the public into
supposing that they are Dob
bins or just as good.
We have made this since i860.
It is the original Electric and
is guaranteed to be worth four
times as much as any other
soap ever made. For washing
anything, from the finest lace

. . . 1 1 1 -- .
to tne neaviesi Dianttei, 11 is
without a peer. Only follow
directions.

RP A r ail that
the

wa aay

CAREFULLY wr.PP-- 7
around

soap, and then aee for yourself whether or
not you ean afford to ever nse any other
aoap fan this, after having heard its own

story, told you by your own teet of It,

DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,
Snooeeaora to I. L. Cragin & Co.,

Phlladelpbla. Pa.

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Balm

Is qmckly

ABays Pata ena
Isaammi-o- a,

Beala tfe Bares,
Protects the

Membrane from
' Additional Cold. LSSBA
af Tasta aad HmeU HAY'fYEBrr wtt.i. rnRR.

A paruci is apptled - Mr.il sutm mat ts
atreeebla. Frio SO cm tta mx Drutirtafor by
anau. Vl V tin.' ri m Etas

oMWWTAw SB Wtrrvaj nr.. fw

PLUF.1B1HG EISFITTIHG

jr. H. Buckley. 119 duattu

YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOIIiBE,

coin a vft ic a io.n s.

Remarks bra Lover of Shams.
Tothe Edltorof the Journal ano Connies:

Permit a kindly disposed reader to cau-

tion you against your mistake In criticis-

ing aa you did in to day's editorial, "some
of the young gentlemen of New Haven
both in and out of the nniveralty who as-

sisted In ths prlza fight that took place In
the Insurance bnlldlog lest February."

I do not take exoepiion to yonr criticising
the young men "out of the university,"but
you should remember that "the young
gentlemen in the university" have greater
opportunities of forming Ideas of what is
proper, refined and cultured, and It savors
a little of presumption to assume that any
other person than their peers should judge
them, unless it be the president and fac

ulty of the unlvereity In whose charge
these young gentlemen are and who guide
and direct them in becoming oultured and
refined..

You probably forget that these young
gentlemen are by common consent exempt
from the operation of many of the lawa of
the state and olty, as well as those rnlee
which outside of a university
town are commonly connaidered
thoie of propriety and good taate.
Like "Charlotte of Boston," "whatever
they do, Immediately becomes good form
If other young men made it a oustom to
run about the principal atreeta In troops
or twenty or thirty In a greater or leee de

gree of dishabille crowding ladles, young
and old, into the gutter and onto snowy
and slippery places, it would not be
thought proper. If other young men
threw ohunke of loe at aotreasea' on the
stsgeand were only prevented from doing
them further Injury by a muscular male
aotor It would b considered not quite be
coming to gentlemen. Yon may not be
aware that "Society" regards such things
aa tbPse.And stealing signs ar.a gates, and
making night hideous for the neighbors
until 4 o'clock In tne morning as quite ex
ousable in "the young gentlemen in the
university."

It baa been very pleasing to the writer
that you have from time to time in your
charaotertstlo way snown yonr appreele
tion of the position which " Society " ooou-ple- s

in New Hsven and lta relations. If
sooh they may be oalled, with the common
people, wnen you rememoer tnat society
looks wltb approval npon almost anything
that "tne young gentlemen ox tne noiver
slty do," I have no donbt yon will avoid
intimating that thev could "do wrong" any
more than can' tne aog." rernapsan nine
tration will make my meaning more clear.
Let me think yes; one doee not need to
try hie memory far to find an incident of
tbla kind : Last evening at a onurcn enter
tainment held at an amusement ball Inst
across Chapel street from the nniveralty,
before a l.rge audience, mostly ladles.
song was rendered by the eeoond Glee club
of Yale university substantially as follows
"Way down south.I knew a white nigger,

Los-tu- ne aco.
I went and got my gun, and shot him through

Ue uver,
L ng time aso.

Gosh ! how he hollered !

Oosb how he hollered !

Long tltne ago."
What! aay the uninitiated, "Yon heard

thla in some ooun ry barroom, not given
by gentlemen before a cultivated audienoe
1b New Haven 1"

No. it waa irat In a oonntrv barroom.
There are usually in anch place one or
more persons of bright wit and clever
enongb perception of people and things to
frown down a song wnioa naa no sense.
wit, paaalon or sentiment, nofaatareeln
tact except vn'ganty ana aeininity.
In a country village if a number of
young men not connected with a universi
ty anouid oome npon a stage at a eouron
entertainment and alns snob a prodootjon.
every pereon 01 aeeent taste in tne com
inanity would pronounoe them vulgarians.
But here we have a different standard nf
taate. This song I am Informed la not a
new one, bat has stood "ths test of time,"
and haa the approval of the musical taate
of the Yale Glee olub.

I knew a very wise man who bolleved
that, If a man were permitted to make ail
the songs, he need not care who annuld
maka the lnws of a nation. The Yale Glea
olub yon will remember furnishes a large
proportion of the songs for our youth.
especially those young ladles who admire
everything that emanatee from the unl- -

varsity. Whet a happy thing to have suoh

Hot "Water, Direct or Indirect
Radiation.

ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.
wells a specialty. Enalneers'Snpplles. First,
snaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person

given to modernizing defective plumbingsal attention

SHEAHAN & GROARK.
BTEAMF1TTER8 AND PLOHBEES, Telepboae caU 404--S

Do Not Beautify But Often

285 and 287 State Street.

SHOWING
in Men's and Tonne: Men's

Cheviot Suits, cut double

rv

Destroy a Healtliy Complexion.

Kate Field has made the remarkableWE ARE
Romfl snncia.1 inducements that the enormous sum of

sixty-tw- o million dollars are spent everyAll wool suits at $9.ou, worxn qsia uu.
IN BOYS' CLOTHING by American women for cosmetics.

powders, washes of all kinds, most
are made of oxide of zinc, corrosive

and other poisonous substances!We are offering: Black
of beautifying the complexion.

a healthv skin. A natural rosv
breasted, ages 4 to 14, for $2.60.

SPBIN6 OYERCOATS

For all ages, and all sizes, at reasonable prices.
&au, wnen taken early in the morning before breakfast, about halt a
teaspoontui, dissolved in a tumblerful of water.IBM I mJ,

had by the use of these cosmetics,
body in general, and nothing is

genuine imported Carlsbad Sprudel

it- - is without equaL It clears the

Price, bottle, $1.00; large size, $1.50.

This salt, which is produced by the City of Carlsbad by the
evaporation of the Carlsbad Sprudel water, is always effective in all
disorders of the stomach, liver and kidneys. For habitual constipation,
gouty and rheumatic affections
complexion and produces a healthv, color; Be sure to obtain the85 CHURCH ST. genuine article which has the signature of " Eisner & Mendelson Co.
Agents, N. Y.," on every bottle.
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HSLDBRWVBHST.... .i ... HasleaL, - -BDSBWOOB STREET I. M. BROWN A CO.have fallen In many placet. Tbe anow laAN AFBIL BLIZZiBD. accustomed to meet In a Hoyt play, and
more natural fan. more laughable, droll

MAIXKY, HEELY Jt CO.

at aw ttitsB.TDHrsaay , April it, ISM.

Tht weather to-da-y Liktly

At Mra. Field's Literary club, In Brook

lyn, on last Thursdsy night, Mrs Rosa-bel- ls

Fruahour Lines of 611 Elm etreet,
this olty, the well-know- brilliant pianist,

invitation of the olub, was the soloist.
The slab brings together some of the most

gifted women of New York end Brooklyn.
is most exclusive, and admits to its

membership only those who have at come
time belonged to Mra. Field's oelebrated

i In literature, and even then the
names are carefully sifted. Mrs. Lines re
ceived, unsought, the Invitation an honor
much craved by Brooklyn and New York
musiolana. A 'breakfast" was given st
12:80 at the magnificent residence of one
of the members of the claee Mrs. Wll- -

helm Wynderss. The cuisine waa elabo
rate, and served aa only a metropolitan
ohef can do it. The table deoorationa
were La Fraooa and Catherine Mar
mot roses. Seventy-fiv- e of the moat
brilliant women of both cities comprised
the gnesta. The program waa given in a
large drawing room a perfeot salon in
size and elegance. Paper, were read on
tbe topio under dlsonssion. which t

Reform Drees." An open discussion of
the subject followed, and the exercises
were interspereed with music Mrs. Llnee
played two numbers "Barcarolle," by
Chopin, and the "Ballade in D flat." by
Bartlett, oi new xork, one of America's
greatest composers. Her rendering of this
difficult composition waa enthusiastically
received by tbe assembly. Mra. Lines is
one of the few pupils Mr. Bartlett aooepta,
as ne devotes the greater portion or me
time to composition. A prominent Brook
lyn soprano sang two of Urabm's song.

Charged With a Serloue Crime.
William T. Morrow of Congress avenue

waa arrested laat night by Officer Marlowe
on a warrant charging him with attempt-
ing to oommlt rape on an elderly lady on
lower State atreet. Me waa locked up in
default of bonds.

m

PFAFF & SON.
RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS

Are still coming very fine.

We are Offering tliem Very Low.

Spring Limb, Spring Lamb.

Asparagus, Freeh Mint,
Peas, New bunoh Beets,
Choice Florida and Hothouse Tomatoes,
Mushrooms, Mushrooms.

7 and 9 Church st. 152 Portsea st.

hCmart Co.

We are offering an excellent line of

Connecticut Spring Lamb,

Spring Chickens,
Green Peas,
Asparagus,
Wateroress,
Fresh Mint,,
Early Fruits.

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES
OF EVERY VARIETY.

350 and 352 State Street.

SpencecMattbews &Ca

OIL'S,
P-AJUKTj-

Sr.

CHEMICALS
241 State Street 243

MEW HAYET4CT.

to bt fair.
tzlbthors ho. in.

IHe Power

Of Leadership
On Saturday, March 3rd,

ult. we produced an advertise
ment in the Evening Regis-
ter entitled " Fixing." On

Saturday, March 10th, we

produced its sequel entitled
The Way Out.
By means unknown to us,

vr r 1.a conspicuous iew turn.
Trade Journal "The Dry
Goods Economist" repro-
duced our advertisement

The Way Out" on their
r .1

specimen page 01 wiae
Awake Advertising, sign
ing it, " Lively & Co."

Last Monday evening we

pninved the sDectacle ot a
w.-- j j - 4

smaller brother Dry Goods
House appending this identi-

cal article to their own

spacious advertisement in the

Anniversary edition of the
Evening Leader. . . This
seems commendable at least
as an effort to follow the
footsteps which have led the
Big Store to Kingship in

Dry Goods retailing. Com-
mendable too, in displaying
such broadness of vision as to
appropriate what is best
purely upon its merit,

Then, it shows that there
is no use in drawing upon
New York, Boston and other
large cities for what are.
termed brainy advertisements J

and even less occasion for J

verbatim reproductions of j

" Wanainaker " advertise-
ments as in the case of still
another smaller brother in
the Dry Goods trade. -

Of course it costs money to
advertise, especially in an or-

iginal and unique style, and
the application of free and
ready made productions of
the higher type, yield richest
results besides cutting down
materially the expense ac-

count.
To be sure the little matter

of neglect in attaching the
signature of Malley, Neely
& Co., to " The Way Out, "
can be graciously overlooked
while we stand upon the high
eminence of leadership, view-

ing with interest and satisfac-
tion the contesting struggles
of lesser lights to become
great by following the tried
and trusty ways of their
leader.

In our next chat we ht pe
to reproduce the twin articles,
"Fixing" and "The Way
Out," in their original form.
They are especially applica-
ble to this busy Furniture
and Carpet season.

One scarcelj knows which
should

have first
mention

. among
piles of

. tempting
Dress

S7X. Goods.' ' V.
x-- It is per

haps the
best time

to make up a summer gown,
one especially adapted to un-

bearably warm days.
The Breeze Cloth men-

tioned last Saturday, exactly
meets the requirement. Airy
and artistic, imperfectly des-
cribe the fabric. Ten styles
settle the matter of choice.
15 cents a yard (32 inches
wide) bundles, up the sales in
true American fashion.
Main Entrance, Left Aisle.

MALiMEEd

OOOOOOOO
Q'y A Ward A heat ear Stack.

have all the leaiH.r makes a .

OWe Tbe moat popular at lb I 1

For which webaTetbesotsaaeacyaO ia Kew Bins Oar assortment I 1
ef TruBksaa Travallst Ban Is VsT

Urge. Attbla sussas of tb av

Ovary ws offer Fur Capes at vary I 1
prices. W hT ibaa la Vjff asaftbs adapted for Bprlnc war.a

OTfci BnrjessFnri Bit Cs.V

Ckasxl Street. JOOOOOOOO

1 7ELL TIRED BICYCLF

Is a Joy ForBTBP.

We have need the Genuine Q. ft J. sirs
or three ssssnns, and It hat never one!

failed to give Batiafaotioti.
It Is bow cheaper tharn aver.' Why aot

replaoe that troablsaoma old tire with the
Geaolne O. & J.I It eoata bnt little
at lnt, aod ia mneh cheaper la the aad.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
Store Open Every Evening.

Largo Wedding at Dwight IMaee
Church Last Bvealag Biso Lillian
mar Fibs, Harried to Frank as.
Belden Jr Sob of W. H. Beldea,
of the Firm or Belden A Thomp-
son, f-- I

A very pretty ohurch wedding took
place ,laet night at 7 o'olock at Dwight
Place ohuroh. The contracting parties
were Mlaa Lillian May Fesn, daughter of
Mrs. Hattie W. Fenn of Broadway, . and
Mr. Frank H. Belden, Jr., son of Frank H.
Belden, of the firm of Thompson et Bel
den.

" "

The body of ths ohuroh wss filled with
Invited guests and ths galleries had to be
opened to the public Rev. Dr. Twitohell
read an original wedding service.

The bride wore white bengaline, cut en
train, with bridal veil, trimmed with
orange blossom a She carried a large bou-

quet of white roses.
The maid of honor waa Miss Bessie

Klock. who wore whits chiffon with yellow
trimmings, and carried a basket of baff
rosea. The beat man waa Harry Webster
Hltoheook. The ushers were Wallace Bit-
ter, Albert Gardner, Richard North and
Harry MoDennott.

Tbe aanelo waa under tne direction ot
Professor H. K. Beach, and as the bridal
pertyjntered the churoh he played the
Lohengrin Wedding March, and when they
left gave alsDdelaaonn's Mareo.

Amnng those present were Mra. C. S.
Gray, Mrs. H K. Beach, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Iabell, Mr. and Mrs. Dsnnla Urn
berfield. Miss Harriet Austin, Miss Jennie
King, Mrs. H.u. Bionion. MlssU.Bronson,
Mlaa Lsla Bradley, Mrs. Louis Cowles,
Miss Annie Gardner, Miss Graoe Rltter,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Camp. Mrs. Frank L.
S. PUtt, Miss May Lum, Mlaa Margerle
Lnm, Miss Florence McDermott, Miss
Beach. Miss wheeler, the atlases Aiock.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Beldsn, Master Arthur
Belden, Mra. Hattie W. Fenn, mother of
the bride, Mrs. Bray of Aneonla, Mrs. Cap
tain Croaley, Mr. and Mra. Watson Belden,
Mr. Charles Belden, Mr. and Mra. William
Straseburg, Mr. and Mrs. John Rlohardeon,
Mr. and Mra James IE. llowland. Mr. and
Mra. E. S. Darling of Birmingham, the
lllsees Howland. Mra. J. K. Twitohell,
Miss Alice Twitohell, Mr. and Mra George
T, r- - j r ti ir 1c uwuiug, nc uu ma. m uuu jnsuu,Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. McDermott, Mr. end
Mrs. Thompson and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Hsnry S. Hlgby, Mr. and Mrs. John
a. Vernall. Mr. and Mra. F. a. Andrew.
Mrs. O O. Andrew, Miss Annie Rspp.Mlss
Patch, Mr. and Mrs. Pickering and Mr. and
Mrs. Nearer. The presents were numerous
and ooetly. Mr. and Mrs. Belden left laat
evening on their wedding trip and will
visit New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and on their return they will reside at 186
Sherman avenue.

The ohuroh was prettily decorated with
palms, azaleas and out flowers.

LADIES NIGHT
At tne West Slae lob.

The West 81de olub gave a "ladies'
night" at the olub house on Howard ave-
nue last night, The rooms of the club
were filled with the members and their
lady friende and a moat enjoyable evenlog
waa passed, despite tbe storm.

The following musical program waa ren
dered airing tne evening: Beieotion,
Wet Side Baojo elnb; selection, Mendels
sohn quartet, Frank Maurer. Thomas Wil
liam, Harry Huole, Charlea Vran; piano
solo, xuawara nam; Darltoae
Harry S. Hunt; mandolin solo, H. Nich
olson; trick banjo duet, H. Kloholaon and
A. Bedel.

Deaa's Rheumatic Pill's absolutely car. rheu
matism aod Beoralgia. Kntlretj vegetable. 6a a.

When you boy candy boy Hoyler'e. E.
Heaitt & Co., soiling agenta. apiS ti

If you suffer from catarrh go to Hewltfs
drng store and get a jar of Boyd's Menthol
Uream. tf

jSpicial Notices.

EASTER
HATS!

Dunlap's,
Christy's,

The Heath & Go.

DENT'S GLOVES.

BROOKS & CO.,

Chapel St., cor. of State.
E3T. E. A. BROOKS, W. L. BOBEBTBOH,

F. W. CANADA.

PRUNE SALE.
'2 pounds for 15c

Fancy Roll Batter 29c.
2 lbs Callforsia Feacbes for 25e.

70O boxes Cooper's Gelatine on
Sale at 8c.

California Canned Peaches 14c
Apricot, or Bartlett Pears 14c.

300 bushels Fine Potatoes,74c bushel.
If you are ready to buy, we are ready to sell.

R. W. MHIs, 882 State St.

IN

cents ; woith 75 cents.

Button Boots, medium
sizes 7 to 10 1-- 2, 75 cents

Spring Heel Lace and
uppers, $1.25 ; worth

Shoe Company.

situations. Having been elected to con
gress agalnat his wish, Maverick Brander,

Texas cattle ranchman,, la transplanted
with hit family to Washington. Mr. Tim on

Murphy as the Texan congressman ia x--
91 . . . , i .' ...

oceuiugiy aroii, ana ne IS very muoa an
the late John T. Raymond la. hia methods. It
Mr. Will Bray aa the colored offloe seeker.
Mat Snyder aa the lobbyist and Miss Alloa
Evana aa the little Texas girl, the cattle
king's daughter, are among the belt In the
support or Mr. Murphy.- no one anouid
miss tne opportunity given to see --a
Texas Steer." The combined' orchestras of
the Grand opera house and Hyperion the
ater, nnder the leadership of Frank
Fiehtl, will perform tbe following selec
tions at "A Texas Steert at i the Hyperion
tnle evening: 5 -

Overture "Ten Minutes With the M In
stre la" .j Brown

Selection "McSorl.'. In&atioB" Brallaw
ne village urcn'Stra," lay rsqusst....uauniBritish Patrol Linden

March "Liberty Bell"...,.,,..! Souaa
Bousa'a latest..

Ths Pauline Hall Opera company will
appear for one night on Monday evening
next in "rne rnnoeea or xreoizonae,
There are sixty-fiv- e people Jn the oompany
and augmented oroheatra. ; The New York
Herald of laat week saye: ? "Judging from
the crowds whloh have nightly nued Mar- -

rlgan'a theater during the past week, Of
fenbach's charming opera, "The Princess
or Trebizonde." as rendered by rauune
Hall and her clever company, haa toored
an instantaneous hit." Sale of aeata now
open. I

The following attractions will be pre
sented next week:

Tuesday, "The Crust of Society": Frl
day, Charles Dickson in "Willie"; Satur
day, "Aristocracy."

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Jollity galore will prevail Friday and
Saturday evenings, with special matinee
Saturday, when the entertaining musical
farce "The Hastier," will again be on. The
oompany ia led by John Kernel!, the most
nnotioua of Irish comedians, and it will
lnolnde also Mollis Thompson, the sensa
tional dancer; Gns Mills, the talented im
personator of females; James E. Smith,
whose performance of a "bum" ia one of
the features of the presentation, and sev
eral others equally gifted. Sale of aeata
now open. Secnre seata early and avoid
tbe men. jno advance in prices, notwith
standing the great superiority of this at
traction, whloh was so Immensely enjoyed
by a big audience when it waa given here
a tew nignta aince.

"The White Slave" cornea the first three
days next week. Matinee Wednesday
oniy.

There will be no performance at the
Grand Opera house thia evening.

' POLI'S WONDERLAND THEATER.

The excellent bill presented at Wonder
land thia week serves to erowd the pretty
playhouse both afternoon and evening.
Prince Tlnymite is all that is olaimed for
him, and if there la a smaller man in the
world he is not known. The little gentle
man is very entertaining and la a wonder-
ful checker player. So far this week he
haa only loet one of the many games be
haa played. The epeoialty performance la
tbe best ever presented at thia popular
tneater. it la naraiyneoessary to mention
the different aota in detail. It la sufficient
to say that all are good and tbat tbe bill ia
so dlvereined aa to keep the audience
amuted from the rise to the fall of the our-- I

tain.
A Pleasant atvent.

A very pleasant affair all around last
night, despite tbe storm without, waa the
reception given at Warner ball by Profes
sor Malone to his danolng classes. The
little ones tripped the light fantastic from
6 to 9, and then the older ones took the.
floor. A large throng of people waa pres-
ent. A notably pleasing event waa a pre
sentation, Lieutenant John W. Lowe of-

ficiating in behalf of the Grays, presented
eaoh of the two little Mlssee Vera and Mil
lie Cosgrove, daughtere of Mr. Co eg rove.
the Church street shoe merobant, with a
fine basket of lovely flowers, the gifts
being a tribute from the Grays to the little
mtseet for their oharmiag dances given at
the Grays' Midway Ptalsance, whloh eo de
lighted an benoldera.

Peraonal.
Mrs. Frank Kelly haa returned from

Worcester, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Luolus Rowe are expected

oacx irom ueorgia, April go.
Weather Observer Henry J. Cox has a

new ten pound baby at hia house. Babe
and mother are doing well.

Miss Ruth Phillips, the nine-year-ol-d

aaognter or Kev. and Mrs. Watson L. Phil- -
Hps, will give a tea at their residence, 889
Orauge street, Friday afternoon, from 2 to
4 o'clock.

The article read by Thomas R. Trow
bridge at the centennial celebration of
the chamber of oommeroe. and taken.
was remarked, from an old New Haven ne
per, proves to have been an artiole written
by our esteemed townsman George E.
Townsend, and published in the Register
over tnirty-nv- e yeara ago. Mr. Townsend
waa years ago a frequent and valued eon-- 1

trlbutor to the columns of the Register, aa
many of our oiaer oitizena win with pleasure reooiieot.

WlXH UUAIACOL
What makes consumption ? This ques-

tion is less interesting to sufferers than
one other : What

CURES CONSUMPTION?
Sometimes there is no cure at all, but
that is not the case as often as folks sup
pose. Slocum s Ozonized Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil, with Guaiacol, allays in
flammation, stops that weakening cough,
and promotes the formation of solid,
healthy flesh on emaciated bodies. And
it is pleasant to take. It contains healing
properties of great value, scientifically
combined. That answers the) second
question.

Send for Book on Ozone, mailed free.
Prepared by T. A. Slocum Co., Few York.

10,000 Dollar

Sale.
SELLING OUT

A Lam SuTDlas stock.

We offer now s golden opportunlty'for
everyone in want of good Shoes.

We offer ten thousand dollars' worth of
Shoes st prices thst are Irresistible.

Ladles' fine Walking Boots at 13.15, f
' '

Sixty dozen of Dongola Kid Button
Shoes that are well worth $3.60, at $2.15.

Eight doztn fine $4.00 Shoes st $3.15.
Hundreds of pairs of our unequal ed

Comfort Shoes st $8.15.
No end to the attraction. In Oxford Ties.
Misses' Spring Heel Goat Shoes, for

school wear, $2.00 grade for $1.15.

Men'sCslfBootsat$3.15.
Children's Shoes st 50, 60 and 75c, thst

are decided bargains.
Come early these prices only for a

short ttms..

M. Bristol & Sons
854 Chapel Street.

RAILROAD.

Granted Permlsalon to Open George
Street and Lav Tracks Thereon A

Spirited Hearing Against the Use of
Crushed atone at Last NlgbVs Meet
lac of the Board of Pnblte Works
Residents of Georae Street Ont En
Masse-Tem- ple Street to be Bf
paved.
Despite the Inclement weather or last

evening between fifteen and twent resi
dents of George atreet were present at tne
meeting of the board of publlo worka to
express their views in reference to the pe
tition of the Edgewood Street Hallway
company for peamlasion to open George
etreet for the purpose of laying its tracks
along that street. Up to laat evening the
oompany bad not filed any bond or agree
ment with the city to replaoe the streets of

the city in as good a condition as they were

prior to opening them, but this bond waa
filed laat night.

All the members of the board were pres
ent at the meeting, over which Mayor Sar

gent presided. The first speaker of the
evening waa Superintendent Ward well of
the Edgewood Street Railroad company.
H. stated that it was the intention of the
company to lay a single track on Sherman
avenue and George atreet to Church street,
and a double track from Church atreet to
State street, and that there would be but
one tnrn-ou- t on George etreet. He also
stated that the oompany had already com
menced the placing of Edgewood avenue
and Howe etreet In good condition ana
push this work forward as rapidly as

possible, xnis statement waa oorrouuraieu
by Superintendent oi streets ioyie. ni
also stated that the oompany intended to
nave inside and for two feet outside the
rails with granite blocks, from State etreet
to College atreet, and that the portion of
George etreet which at present ia not
paved would be paved with crushed stone,
The tnrnout on George atreet will prob
ably be In the neighborhood of Dwight
atreet.

Colonel Healy stated that in his opinion
the proper pavement to be laid between
the tracks waa asphalt, in consequence of
its evenness and freedom from dirt. This
kind of pavement he strenuously advo- -

oeted being laid on George atreet. Thia
kind of pavement, he aaid, waa in use al
moat exclusively in Washington and Buf
falo.

Fire Commissioner Parsons aleo advo
cated the use of asphalt pavement . and
olaimed that he had learned from expert
ence in Buffalo that this sort of pavement
was the moat and In his opinion
the cheapest and most durable that could
be secured, lie also stated that be bad
heard it intimated that the Edgewood road

being built by a stronger company.
aad although he etrongly favored the road
through George atreet, still at the same
time he believed that tbe atreet should be
left in auch eondlton and eo paved as to
make driving agreeable. He also stated
that in his opinion tbe Edgewood etreet
cars wonld be run by the same organiza
tion wnion operates tne Morris (Jove road
and that practically it was one and tbe
same road.

Alderman Dwight W. Blkeslee of tbe
8econd ward stated that he waa in favor of
electric roads.hut at the same time thought
that all railroad companies should
compelled to leave the streets in aa good
condition as possible. He also opposed al.
lowing railroad companies to come Into the
olty and using a crushed stone pavement.
especially slnoe everywhere throughout tbe
city com plaints are being reeelved by the
oourt of common council asking that the
sj stem of hardening streets and paving
with crushed stone be done away with.
He strongly advocated the plan of paving
all streets with tbe best possible materia
and especially on streets throngh whloh
railroad runs.

Edward Bryan stated that there was
great deal of driving on George atreet and
be did not want to aee thia driving de-

stroyed. He also said that he had no faith
in crushed stone for street paving, eepe
daily where the etreet was used for heavy
traffio as George etreet, and deeired that
the board should persist in compelling the
oompany to lay a good pavement through
the street.

Coroner Ell Mix waa also present and
opposed tbe laving of a broken or oruahed
stone pavement.

Town Counsel Pardee said that he want
ed the electric road to run through George
street, on which be lived. He eald that
wasn't so Important what kind of a pave.
ment was adopted as lt was to compel the
street railway oompanies to keep the streets
in repair, and if the roads did not make
tbe repaira themselves the olty oonld make
them and collect from tne companies.

"We have tried that plan before," inter
posed Commissioner States, "and have
made repairs and charged them to a cer-
tain street railway oompany, and for many
yeara have been trying to collect our
money, bnt so far have been unsuccessful
in our efforts." This remark caused con
aiderable merriment.

Remarks protesting against the use
crushed stone for paving purposes .were
also made by E. W. Baldwin, W. H. Elli
ott. D. A. Blakeslee. J. H. Mansfield
Frank Stoddard, F. H. Belden of Sherman
avenue, and a number of others,

In executive session the board voted to
grant permission to open George etreet to
the Edgewood street tfaiiroad company on
condition that the oompany use dimension
granite block on George street from State
street to College etreet. Superintendent
Wardwell later agreed to this, and signed
an agreement to that effect. The pave
ment from College street to Sherman ave
nue will be of crushed stone.

On motion of Commissioner Stales, it
was voted to send a communication to the
oourt of common oonnotl, asking that body
to order the Immediate, laying of a dimen
sion DlooK pavement in Temple street,
from Chapel to Congress avenue. Thle
action was taken on acoount of the present
unsatisfactory condition of that atreet.

WALLINGFORD.
Ye ater d a) 's Storm Surprise Nearly

Eight Inches Deep Sleighs Oat Last
Evening Action of the Dlms8av
Ings Rank In memory of the Late
Mr. Simpson.
Yesterday's atorm was a great surprise

to everybody, as none were looking for
bllzaard in April. The snow, whloh began
falling abont 11 o'clock and continued all
the afternoon, had at 8 o'olook reaohed
depth of nearly eight Inchts, and the
heavy wind that accompanied it made the
storm s reminder of the blizt ird. Tele-

phone wires on the west side are reported
as down. At 8:30 o'clock it was s'ill snow
ing. Several ale'gha were out and seemed
to run easier than wagona

The Loyal Temperanoe legion will give
mustoal and literary entertainment in the
lecture room of the Baptist ohurch this
evening.

Mrs. F. C. Allen and daughter are in
Tallapoosa, Ga., and will return home
about May 1.

Reserved aeata for "The Saltan's Favor-
ite" are now on eale.

H. L. Judd is home from the south.
Sons of Veterans entertainment this ev-

ening.
Harry Barnes has been elected lieutenant

of the Sons of Veterans, In place of Wil-
bur Johnson, resigned.

The name of Judge Hubbard la favor-
ably mentioned to flu the vacancy of presi-
dent of the Dime Savinga bank, caused by
the death of Samuel Simpson. Judge
Hubbard haa for several years fllled the
position of vice president and haa all tbe
neeef sary requirements and qualifications
for the position of president, which - he
would no doubt fill with credit.

IN MEMQRIaM.

At a special meeting of the directors of
the Dime Savinga bank the following min-

utes, drawn by Jndge Hubbard, were
adopted:

We hereby express our deep sense ef the loss
sustained by the bank la the recent death of
Samuel Simpson, esq., who for nearly a quarter
of a century and ever since Its incorporation has
been a member of Its board of directors aad Its
honorable president.

We can hardly overestimate the valae of his
servioea In tbe affairs of tnls'corporatioB." whose
peculiar and responsible relations to the general
booy of tbe community seemed to evoke in an
eepeoUl denTeehi.de otea and unremitting int-
erest-en all tnat concerned M. welfan.

His oommaiKling reputation aa a man ef highand unsullied character Joined to qualification,
of an unusual order, demonstrated In the suocefl.
which crowned hia srtvata undertakings, have
Inspired aad maintained from the beginning la
lare measures the confidence of the publlo so es-
sential te stability aad prosperity of aa Institu-
tion of thia character, while hia whs judgment
was a merited Influence In the conduct of its af-
fairs. We shall mis. his oounsels, and his genial
oompanionship, but shall honor hfs memory as
the legacy of a pur aad noble life.

The treasurer is directed, to record this-- minute
and send a copy to Mrs. Simpson.

WaiUngford, April 9, 1881.

Bntertalnanente.
arrraaioB.

In Hoyfa "A Texas Steer," which has
slwaya drawn crowded booses In this city,
and whloh will be seen here the
evolution of a Texas statesman, a la Roger
Q. Mills, la portrayed. There Is less ex-

aggeration ia "A Texas Steer" than one is

piling up rapidly and tramo la impossible.
THROVSH TRAIN DELATED.

A train on the Consolidated road leaving
Boston at 6 o'olock last night and dne here
at 0:08 p in. was delayed over an hour at
Stonington by a telegraph pole which was
blown down during tbe storm and lay di-

rectly across the track.
: AT SACRED as BART $)HCBOB.
. Bloat Iaterestlnsr Bflsaloa by the
Dominican Fathers Lecture on
'"JBarrlase and Divorce" by Rev.
Father Splinter Next Monday Even- -
lng Laying of the Corner stone of
the New Parochial School oa Sun
day, April 29 Very Rev. Father
Rlgglna of New York" to Preach
Blanr to be Confirmed bp Rlahop
Tlerney.
The mission which Is being conducted at

the Ohuroh of the Sacred Heart, corner of
Columbus avenue and Liberty street. Is
being very largely attended and will
doubtless be productive of great good.
Rev. Fathers Kernan; Hlnoh and 0.' A
Splinter of the Dominican order, are con

ducting the services and last evening Kev,
Father Splinter preached a most excellent
sermon on "The Sin of Blasphemy." The
mission began a week ago last Sunday
night, and the services last week were for
women only: thia week they are for the
men. It will close next Sunday evening.
On next Monday evening Rev. Father
Splinter will deliver a lecture at the ohuroh

entitled, "Marriage and Dlvoroe," at which
an admission of twenty-fiv- oenta will be

charged. Nearly 2,000 tickets have al

ready been sold for this lecture, which Is

said to be of great Interest in connection
with the subject treated. Father Splinter
ia one of the most eloquent of the Domini
can Fathers. -

Two weeks from next Sundsy (April 29)
Bishop Tlerney of, Hertford will be pres
ent to admlnlater the saorament or con
firmation to 300 children and fifty adults.

At 3 odock in tbe afternoon of that
day the oomer-aton- e of the new paroohlal
school, corner or ueaar street ana uoium
bus avenue, will De lata. Tne very Kev.
Father Higglns of New York, provincial
of the Dominican Order, will preaoh the
sermon. If the weather permits all the
ceremonials will be held in the open air.
The regular ceremony of the Catholic
ohnrch will be gone through with at the
laying of thia corner-stone- , in which will
be deposited the usual documents, includ
ing the names of the president of the
United States, the governor of Connecti-
cut, copies of the current newspapers,
coins, etc.

IB tbe evening a pnblio reception will be
tendered the right reverend buhop at the
club house of the Young Men's Catholic
club of the Sacred Heart church, 343 How
ard avenue. Thia will give all who wiah to
meet Bishop Tlerney a chance to do eo. It
is expeoted that fully 10,000 people will at
tend tbe exercises of tbe day, whlob will
b a memorable one in the history of the
sacred Heart pariah.

It may not be known, or at leaat remem
be red, by people generally that this is one
of the yonngest Catholic parishes In the
city, it having been Bet off from the old
pariah of at. John's churoh about twenty
tnree years sgo. x et tnere is not a parlen
In the olty that is growing as rapidly, or
that is developing the resources at band in
eo aggressive a manner.

Tbe new parochial school la another
mark of lie growth. It was built to fill
most urgent need in the parish. Work will
be begun on it next Monday morning and
will continue until the building is com
plete. When finished it will be the finest
aobool building In the city. It is to be
built at a oost of $60,000. It will contain
all modern improvements, including iron
etalroaaea and metaUlo ceilings. There
will be eighteen sohool rooms, each
which will accommodate fifty-fiv- e or sixty
children. ' In all, about 1,100 children will
be accommodated when the school ia full,
It will be a brick building three stories
high, with brown Btone trimming. Tbe
dimensions are about 118x150 feet. The
basement will be nsed as a large play room
tor toe cniiaren.

Everything in connection with the build
ing will be finished in tbe most complete
moaern manner.

THE DR. LEE TRIAL

Began Yesterday Morning Jury Ia
panelled Cblef Witnesses for tne
State Testimony by fflrs. niary
Lynch and Mrs. Lucy M. Strom,
Dr. J. Edward Lee waa put to trial

again yesterday for alleged murderous
malpractice. His first trial was for the
death of Maggie Sohloss of Aneonla, but
he was acquitted. The present oharge ia
for murdering Mrs. Isabella Miller, wife of
George Miller, 281 Water street. She died
on December 15, 1893. Coroner Mix held
an Inquest, and aa a result a warrant waa
Issued on December 20. Bnt the doctor
could not be found until the next day,
Then he surrendered himself to the police,

The ohief witnesses of the state are Mrs.
Mary Lynch of 60 Woloott etreet, the
nurse that took care of Mrs. Miller in the
fatal sickness, Mrs. Lucy H. Strom of 151
atate atreet, a slater of the deoeased, Dr.
Francis Bacon and Dr. Flelsohner, who
held a consultation over tbe woman when
her condition waa beyond all hope.

The aoonsad is defended by Attorneys
Goodhart and W. B. Stoddard. State At-

torney Doollttle and Lawyer Blydenburgh
are oonduotlng tbe prosecution. There
were forty-thre- e talesman from which to
select the panel of twelve. The impanel-
ling went on till 12:40 o'clock. Then
oonrt waa adjourned till 2 o'clock. The
composition of the panel ia as follows:
John W. Norton of Wolcott, William
Webber of New Haven, Frank A. South-wort- h,

local newspaper man, John H.
Dork, 881 Chapel street, George L. Bald-
win of Beacon Falls, Frederick W. Beechar
of Bethany, E. C. Bingham of Cht shire,
Thomas Stokesbnry and John O'Hara of
Derby, Rnel S. Thompson of East Haven,
Frederick E Norton of Guilford and
Ftiend J Peck of Hamden.

At 2 o'olock Mrs. Mary Lynch of 60
Woloott street waa called to the witness
stand. She testified: "Mrs. Miller called
me to her horns early laat October. She
told me her condition, that she was abont
six weeks in trouble, and she intended to
see a doctor. 8he asked me to go with
her. We first went to Dr. Lyon's offloe in
Churoh atreet. Nothing was done there.
I waa in Mrs. Miller's presence all the
time. Then we visited Dr. Thompson's
offiee. Chapel etrs9t. He was ont. We
tnen returned to Mrs. Miller's borne. Two
or three daya later we went to Dr. Thomp-
son's offloe again. He waa ont this time,
too. That same night we visited Dr. Lee's
offiee. We found him In. He had a consul-
tation in his private office with Mrs. Miller.
I waa left in the waiting room. They were
in the private oaaoe abont ten minutes.
She visited no other doctor to my knowl-
edge. I next saw her at her home between
tbe first and tenth days of November; also
aaw her eiok abed at her home on December
4. 8he hinted that I knew the oanse of
her condition, bnt did not say what- - her
condition was. Mr. Millar called me back
to the house on December 8. That day shs
told me that the doctor's operation had
been successful. She said thatDr.Lee waa
attending her. I saw him there that day.
He said that Mrs. Miller had congestion of
tbe stomach. I was with her nine days.I overheard In that time at the house
a talk between Drs. Lee and Welch. Dr.
Lee told Dr. Weloh that a criminal opera-
tion had been performed. Dr. Flelsohner
called the following Sunday. That day
Mr. Miller said to Dr. Lee, "Yon have not
dealt right with my wife." Dr. Lee chal-
lenged him to prove bla statement, and
said that he now withdrew from the case,
and Mr. Miller eould get whatever phy-
sician he desired. Dr. Lee said: 'Mrs.
Milter, I want no trouble abont thia. I've
bad trouble enough before.' Dr. Fleieoh-ne- r

said that the case should be reportedto the coroner."
On n witness , tea ti Bed

that she had attended Mrs. Miller In sick-
ness several times before, that the aiok-nesa-

were caused by perversions of na-

ture, that altogether ahe had four auch sick
apella. The defense Bald that it would cell
Mrs. Lynch to the stand again.

Mra. Lucy M. Strom of 151 State, waa
the next. witness. She testified:. "The de-

ceased, Mrs. Miller, waa my sister. I
first heard on December 8 that she
was risk. I went to her horns and
found has abed. Shs told me that Dr.
Lea had performed an operation on
her.' She grew worse and I accused
Dr. Lee of being responsible for her condi-
tion. He replied: "She has congestion of
the atomaoh. If a certain thing would
happen she would be relieved and would
recover. . I nnrsed her through the night.
Mrs. Lynen watonea n.r tnroogb tne day.I knew what was the matter. My sister
told me, and I oharged Dr. Lee with the
criminal trouble. . He said it waa only
stomach oongeetlon, and that If ahe died
he would pat that cause In the death cer-
tificate."
' The court wss then adjourned till 10

o'olook this morning.

Blnen, Rata and a dale Much.
Damage Done to Telephone and
Telegraph Wires Thousands of
Hollars Damage la tbe State-Steamb- oat.

RInch Relayed A Furlona
wind on the Sound A La rare Tree
Blown Down on Temple Street.
A very disagreeable atorm, one of the

two worst since the beginning of '94, be
gan about 4 o'clock yesterday morning,
with the wind blowing at the rate of thirty
miles an hour.

Ou the sound lt blew forty miles an hour
bnt did not do much damage, as most of
the craft had kept in the shelter.

The regular boats here from New York
yesterday morning did not attempt to
brave the atorm.

The storm waa the combination of two
storms, which yesterday morning was cen
tral on me new jersey coast, and raged
there with great force. One of the two
uniting storms waa over the lake region
Tuesday afternoon and the other made its
appearanoe from off the southern coast.
One of the storms moved east and the oth
er moved north, and from their meetlna
yesterday's atorm resulted. Bain and
anow fell as far south aa Washington.
Snow fell all the morning, but melted as
fast aa it fell.

In the morning the telegraph and tele-- .
phone service waa interfered with eonsid
erahly, and in the afternoon the atorm In
creased in force, large, heavy flakes falling
and began to make the streets slushy and
pile up roofs, trees, fences, wires and
other objects with a white covering. Tbe
fire alarm telegraph wires sagged so much
that after awhile the olty hall and other
fire alarm balls rang one or two strokes
frequently. The telegraph service all over
thia seotion of the country were so serious
ly affected so tnat communication waa out
ficnlt with neighboring cities, and in some
cases interrupted. No stock reports were
obtainable from flew York after 2 D. m
aad no telegraph news until late this
morning.

Tbe telephone service was also serionslv
interruDted. T went v five rjolea of the
American Telegraph and Telephone com
pany in xyier uity ana u ranee were Mown
down down. Two big polea on State street,
near ueaar tun, are down, also several
poles on Water street.

General Superintendent Baker of the
Southern New England Telephone com
pany said that it waa the worst storm that
the telephone company bad bad to cope
witn in tnree years, it waa hard to rati-
mate what the total damage throughoutthe atate will be, but a rough estimate
Pisces tne aamaoe at siu.euu.

The electric time eironlt also went down.
ana tne ciockb stopped snort.

rne pallet department reported to the
WeBtern Union Telegraph offiolala here
that the pules near the Barnesvllle bridge
were ia danger of falling and that the wires
at tnat point were down.

The linemen were at once set to work
on tbe fire alarm telegraph circuit and
succeeded in repairing the oircutt in
oonple of hours. It at once broke down
again.

rne southern flew England Telephone
company also put a large force of linemen
at work and will doubtless have all their
circuits restored in a short time.

A large elm tree in front of Rev. Dr.
Newman Smyth's house, corner of Temple
and Wall streets, was blown down last
night in one of the fiercest blasts of the
gale.

The snow fell to the depth of about four
and one half Inches, and seemed to be
about six or eight from its adhesive obar
aoter. The street car. tracks were well
covered, but the oars were not seriously
interfered with, and good time we madr
on all tbe lines. Superintendent Graham
of the Fair Haven and WeetvUle horse
railroad said last night that ha had all the
cars running as usual and on time.

The appearanoe of eo much anow in the
middle of spring, and the blinding gusts
oi wind laden with snow, were not oalou
lated to set the spring poets into an eo
staoy over the etherlal mildnesa topic
which was so prevalent last month. Win
ter is evidently loth to depart this year,

Trade on Chapel street last evening was
confined to very narrow limits and there
was bnt little excitement beyond that per
taining to Tbe walking
was miserably nnattractive and bnt lew
people comparative were out even early in
tne evening.

The street railway tracks at Savin Rock
oelow tne grove were submerged last even
log. It was feared that the tide would
canse much damage on Beach street. The
waves of the sound were dashing against
the breakwaters of Beach street with great
violence. Several aheda were ewept away,

IIS! AT POIJCS HEADQUARTERS
The burglar alarm at police headquar

tera waa completely gutted by fire last
evening, caused by an eleotiic light wire
crossing the burglar alarm wires. The
fire came in tbe polioe building over the
wins and set fire to the woodwork. The
flames were, however, promptly extin-
guished by the judicious use of a little
sand.

NUMEROUS WIBE8 DOWN.

The city was entirely without tbe serv
ices of either fire alarm or police alarm
servioe last night. AU these wires were
rendered useless by the storm.

The telephone wires throughout the city
were aleo nearly useless, while both tele-
phone and telegraph wires between this
olty and New York ."were many of them
blown down.

AT BRIDGEPORT.

Bridgeport, April 11 None of the
steamers of tbe Bridgeport line left their
docks ht for New York because of
the severity of the gale outside. The
steamer Nutmeg State did not leave her
dock in New York to day. The storm con
tinues in this vicinity and a fleet
of weatherbound schooners are at anchor
in the harbor. Two steamers of the Em
plre Transportation line with large tows of
ooal barges bound for New Haven came in
this afternoon. They were caught in the
storm off this harbor and made this harbor
with conaiderable difficulty.

HIGH JINKS AT HARTFORD.

Hartford, April 11. A severe north
east storm ia playing high jinks here.
Banning time of street cars has been
shortened. Several of the telegraph polea
are shaky and walking ia dangerous aa
wen aisagreeaoie. jNumerous wiiea
have fallen.

NEW LONDON'S BNTJ8 BABBOB.

New London, April 11 The harbor to-

night offers shelter to a large fleet of storm-
bound vessels. Tbe storm continues to-

night and a high wind Is blowing. Outside
tbe wind Is blowing at tbe rate of fiftv
miles an honr. None of the Norwich line
steamers passed ont on account of
the severity of tne weather.

SOUND STEAMERS AT WHITES TONE.

Wbttbstonb, L. I., April 11 The har-
bor here ia full of Bound steamers and
coasting oraft. Several large steamers
bound for Boston left New York early
this afternoon, but they put In at City
Island on acoount of the high sea which
waa running.
A LITCHFIELD OHUROH STEEPLE BLOWN DOWN

SMALL BTTXLDXNGS ALSO.

Litchfield, April 11. The atorm baa
done conaiderable damage here. The
eteeple of St. Michael's B. O. ohurch, for
a long time baa been considered unsafe,
waa blown down. The eteeple stood thirty
feet above the roof of the church and in
falling made a thunderous noise. Several
buildings on the outactrte were News
down.

WORST KNOWN TO THE FIREMEN.

Yesterday's atorm waa the worst In years
as far as the fire department ia concerned.
The entire system waa disarranged and
communication could only be had with en
gtne honses 4 and 5. Superintendent of
Fire Alarm Smith remained on duty all
night at fire headquarters and at daybreak
thia morning will put a large force at work
repairing tne aamage. .

TELEGRAPH POLES FELL . V
On Water street between Brown and

Franklin streets five telegraph polea were
blown down and lay across the street.
forming a oosniun oioeaaae. une of tne
poles fell aoroea a boras and cart belong
ing to F. A. oV D. R. Ailing, but neither
tne driver, none or cart was injured.

. BAT00MADI.

It was reported that lt was almost im

possible to drive from Branfoid to New
Haven laat evening, as' the telephone and
telegraph poles were laying across the road
from Four uorners to uraniora.

POLES AND WIRES DOWN IB A9SONIA

Anbonia, April 11. Twenty-fiv- e poles
of the Southern .New England Telephone
oompany were blown down y. The
wire, attached to them were broken, twist-
ed and tangled so aa to render then useless
except aa old metal. ; , .... . -- f.

- windy in wiested.
Winsteb, April 11. The wind is blow

ing a hurrioane hare y. Chimneys

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP-
PING EMPORIUM.

F. M. BSOWN. D. & GAMBLE.

F. M.
BROWN

&CO.
1,000

Wanted
to carry away fine Shirts
at our special low price
sale this week.

These special low prices on
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
end on Saturday.

West Store, Main.

Our Paris pattern
types of choice

Millinery,
delieht ladies who want
only the best. The center
of taste for stylish Hats
and Turbans.

Our latest creation, the Nea-

politan Plateaux, meets
with unbounded favor. Its
harmony of trimming de-

tail makes it a dream of
beautv.

Mourning; Hats and Bonnets
a specialty!

Parlor,Secoad Floor Float.

Special Sale
of Linens !

This item Illustrates the
low pricet

Special Offer of 1 50 dozen

Barnsley
Towels, i&rxXt

andquality.10Ceacfu
Not more than half dozen
sold to each customer.

Es.t Store. Mils

Bovs Outing
Flannel Shirtsand Blouses
worth 65c, for

39c each.
Cheviot Pants odd sizes.

48 cents.
Tarn O Shanter Caps,

50 cents.
Eton Caps. 25 cents.
Complete outfitting of boysat modest prices.

'crt Store, SeronA Floor

Letter
Writers !

Special offering of your
choice of the following fine
papers

Irt-- h Unen. Old Style.
Smooth Linen, Rloa Cream,

24 sheets and 24 envelopes
of each for f - 1

1 C2Cbox.
Bargain Table. West Mors

FM Brown! Co.

MTTiTiTNERY.

fi. BUURMIH & CO.

OUR BU1XJSEHT CXHIBTTIOS IB

Kept up to the Stut'trd Cptiiif Ciy
Hew novelties reoled this weak, US apecaal

erosra snouted by artist trimmer.
Uatrtamee Straw Bala, tarr aae aUsaelte

as a great variety of braids.
Beautiful assortment of rvnrsra. Faatbera.

AlaTSttee, Spaaka Laos, aad

Special for This 'Week oa Br
KAla ravble:

On lot Sas frprara of Ttcrm at Wo aack.
SO can on, Rpriay at Be each
at oarnaa Spray at a cb.
at onrtons Sprays at see eaca.

Bee tbe BArg-ain- i on Blbben Cen
ter tjoanter z

10S rsseM statr Ribbon, all eflk. Baa. I aaa T.
at Se pr yard.

10 ptrvmm Ka. lt Mo(r Bibbona, aD Bslsra. a
ISe pnmis,a phaoa Snob as adk atm Bssba ate y.

Tit TBIsUCXD OOOMBPBGaAL ABOATrBrue w . .

E. BALLEESTELH & C0n

841 aid 813 Ctscsl Sires!.

rpn followlBB Basin of tbie Ssbiii lslla amX. -- - --" - --rr--'- T n ii ifiibta aAVM, aa) Btata acmst, oa at
May, M. Irternat will ni at iTWlT7

Ivos. 8, 9. 82, 23, 39, 4. 44,60,63,07.
I?1 Trsasurw.

Aprs. IA, apt U t

MEW HAVEN, CONN.

Tncn Mouths $1.60: Ous Mouth, 50

cents: Os Wm, 15 cents; Sraout

Copies, 8 cents. ;

Thursday, April 18, 1SQ4.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB
BreasBeia-Ctamberl- alo Furniture
Barb Wire Bradley, Dann & Orrlnfton CO.
Canned Good B. B. Hall & Son.
California ro.

DriSl Oo!hTTip At DrnwJ.ts'.
Dr. Gre-ne- 's Nerrum At Dnurglats'.
Eotertalnment-Hyperi-on Theater.
Xotertalnment Grand Opera Boose.
Entertainment Hyperion Thsatsr.
For Sale Property John T. Sloan.
Fo Bent Room. 118 Ollre 8creefc
For Bent Flat 1 Whailey Arenue.
For .-M O. G., Thl. Office.
For Rent House E. Hayes Trowbrldfe.
For8aIe-Horae.--E. P Blabop. .

v ai.niiii.nt Tahbta 49R state Street.
Grand flbopplng BmDormm t. at- - Brown it Do,
Garden Rakea-Bradl- oy. Dann A Cerrlnirton Co,
H.HM. HmHIav n.nn Jfe tfarrlnffton Oo.
Lawn Mowers Bradley, Dann A CarrlngtbnOo.
ii.in.ia n.iw rvnnTWMind at DruflvurtB'.
Puritan Brooma Bradley ,Dasn A Carrlngton Co.
Rubber Hose Bradley, Dann (jarring ion wo.
Bef rigerators Bradiey.Dann A Oariington Oo.
Salvation Oil At Drugfriats1.
Sillts Howe A Stetson.
Suite
Special Values New Haven Shoe Co.
To Loan Money-- O. A. H., Drawer 40.
Wanted Engine Ira J. Strong.
Wanted Man Attorney, This Office.
Wanted Milk Boute-B- ox 1705, This Office.

WBATHKK ItKtOBD.
Aaairjm.TTTRAi. DaPABTHBNT,

Orncn or ram Cbibt I
Of ths Wsathkr Bubbad i

WaSHimnon. D. O., 8 p.m., April 11, 1894. J

Forecast tor Thursday Fair, with stationary
temperature.

Local Weather Keport.
TOR APKIL 11, 1894.

8 8
P.M.

Barometer. 29 70 29.67

Temperature 87 S3

Bel. Humidity.... 98 91)

Wind Direction... KB NE
Wind Velocity...., at 81
Weather Lt. 8now LtSnovr

Mean temperature. SO.

Max temperature, S8.
Mln. temperature, 83.
Precipitation .55 Inches.
Max. velocity of wind,
Excess of temperature since January 1, 236

Deficiency of precipitation since January 1, 5.5$
Inches.

W.O.O. H. J. COX, Observer.

Bote. A minus sign j prefixed to thermom-
eter readings Indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" In connection witn rainfall Indicates a
Crane of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

liOVAi. news.
Brief Mention.

High water y at 3:46 p. m.
Small house wanted B. E. Baldwin.
Hare comfort this summer by wearing

Royal shoes, 92 Church street,. Save $1.

Bradley Fletcher, of the Arm of Bradley,
Smith & Co.,of this clty.ia visiting friends
ia East Norwalk.

Cornell, De Verne & Northwood, photog-

raphers, of New York, took a flash light
photograph of the Interior of Poll's Won-

derland theater yesterday.
Captain Creed of the Sarsfield Guard will

tender his resignation to Adjutant General

Bradley this morning, according to reports
prevalent at the armory last night.

The baseball game between the Bridge
port and Boston teams whtoh waa to have
been played in Bridgeport yesterday, was

postponed on account of the storm.
The Daughters of the King, of Graoe

church, postponed the afternoon tea to be

given at the honsa of Mrs. A. D. Perkins,
220 Blatohlev avenue, until to day from 5

to 8.
The members of the Sarsfield Guard,

Company 0, will attend in a body the fu
neral of their late comrade, Bobert 3.
Dlzon, this afternoon. They will assem-

ble at the armory.
Miss A. V. Byrnes' opening, which takes

place to-d- at 1132 Chapel street, seoond
door above York, will interest thousands
of ladiea who appreciate a stylish trimmed
bonnet or round hat.

Elliott of the Candee
Rubber company and party have arrived

'home from Florida. Mr. Elliott is very
much Improved In health, as all will be
glad to hear. A coneiderable portion of
the time waa spent at Altamonte Springs
and Bock Ledge and St. Augustine were
among the other places they visited.

Friends of the Hon. S. W. Kellogg will
be pleased to know that of all the enjoy
able events of the season at Altamonte
Springs, Fla., none will be remembered
with greater pleasure than the birthday
dinner given on April 5 by the proprietor

nd guests of the Altamonte in honor of
his seventy-secon- d anniversary. A large
gathering enjoyed the affair.

Bobert Pierponr, a native of East Morris,
Conn., and for many years a resident there,
who died at his home in thia city Sunday,
had been an invalid for several years. He
onos represented the East Morris section In
the state senate and waa also prominent
In town and ohuroh affairs. An earnest
Christian and an upright citizen, his name
will be cherished by all who knew him.
Mr. Plerpont leaves a widow and two sons
and two daughters. One son, the Rev.
John Plerpont, la pastor of the ohurch In
Cornwall.

BIX IH84NB CONVICTS.

Re.alt of Examination made at
Weinerafield Mate Prison.

Habtfobd, Aptil 11. The commission
appointed by Governor Morris to examine
Into the sanity of sevan convicts at the
state prison to day made their report.
They found six to be insane, and one,
Louis La Frenler of New Haven, to be
sane.

The alx will probably be want to the
Middletown Insane retreat.

Wl18netne vlty.
O. A. Borman, the printer, haa retained

Attorney J. Blrney Tuttle and haa notified
the city that he will hold it responsible
for all damages which he may be com-
pelled to suffer unless the oontrsot for
printing the elty year book be given to
him. He allege, that the contract was
legally awarded to him, he belap the low
eat bidder for the work, and that the ac-
tion of the board of counoilmen at Its
meeting Monday night waa Illegal.

; T1LLBI ROAD COLLISION.

Occurred Near maromas Yesterday
Afternoon Railroad men Injured.
MxDDLSTOWN, April 11. There waa a

head-o- n collision on the Valley road at
1:30 this afternoon near Maromas. The
freight leaving this city at 1:10 waa late,
owing to the storm. Just before Maramoa
waa reached the train parted. Before lt
eould get together the up Valley passenger
train, due in thia city at 1:36, collided
wttll the first section. The following were
Injured: Will Hale and Charles Arthur,
brakeman on the passenger train, both of
this city, and Charles Tucker, conductor;
also the fireman on the freight. None la
dangerously hurt,

Both engines left the tracks and were
considerably damaged. The aooldent waa
due to the blinding snow storm.

PLBASANT AFFAIR
At toward Aveaae Baptist Cbarefc

Xa-Nlc-nt.

The following la the program of a musi-
cal and literary entertainment to be given
this evening la the Howard Avenue Baptist
church for the benefit of the Sunday sohool.

AT L
Selection, "Poet and Peasant"

Barry and Herbert Strauss
Recitation, "Plata of Gold' Mis. sUudeHuU
Boas, selected Kiss Julia KauadT
Cornet duet, 'Glorion. stars". . . .

,, ...j......llessra. KacUeldt and Kolb
- Reading. eeleoted... Mr. Tinker

Piano solo ."Lohengrin Vollbardt
Violin solo, "UebauM" .TTMls. Street
Guitar and mandolin ,

- r,,.rmv...aTeaii a Faaoher and Blount
v-- . - PABTn.

--PUbo solo, "Wandering Sprit". .Mis. May Davis
Soprano sole, selected Mis. Kennedy
Violin solo. Ant air, var Mr. Harry Strauss
Soto ..Mr. Blount
1bWt" aad guitar..... ,rr Messrs. Faachar and Blount
MecKaHon, "Carmelite" Mies Hull
Soag, selected , Mr. Tinkel
Maaoeole,,., ,., Ma, Darts

we Oner Sonie Siiecial Values

Misses' and Children's Shoes
That Are Worthy of Notice.

Infants' Bright Dongola Button Boots, patent
leather tips, sizes S to 6, 50

Children's Bright Kid
soles, patent leather tips,
and $1.00.

. Misses' Fancy Tipped
Button, prime Glaze Kid
$1.75.

The New Haven
'

142 ni 148 Chpil Strut, Niw Iiyii. Gobi.
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SHERRY,
and ANGELICA

Uuufiotnrars' Simples
of Ksslii Underwear.

If your eye catobes these lines yon'll
know about tbe doinsa of the second
floor and be the richer for
knowing It's to be i money-savin- g

eyent.

Sale at 10 a. m. Wednecday and Thursday.
Out-of-to- patrons will have equalohanoe with ofty patrons at this hour.

GOWNS Manufacturers' samples of
choice muslin, cambric and mall Night
Robes, with whlt and oolored fine em-
broideries; Usual price wonld be
$2 25 to $5. The price for this sale
$1.98 for choloe.

GOWNS Lot No. 2 of these beautiful
sample Gown a. The same oholoa styles

nd varied embroideries. The usual
price wonld be $1 25 to $1 89. Price
for this sale $1 10 for choice.

WHITE SKIRTS.

Manufacturers' sample Skirts, superb-
ly made, ohoioe embroideries, perfeot
fitting yokes, good, fall skirts. Usual
P rioe wonld be $2 50 and $2 68 . Price
for this sale 91 99 for choloe.

MUSLIN DRAWERS.

A great special in a well made garment
made to sell at 75o. Twenty dozsn

or mem tor tms sale at oua for ohoioe.

Not an Ordinary
Wail Our Word for
It '77s Exceptional.

Wednesday and Thursday

it 10 a. m.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

TheNew Haven Window Shade Co.

WINE!
IK QTJAKTITT,

Or ABSOLUTE PURITY,
OF GOOD AGE,

AND HIGH IN BOOT.

Such is the article that we offer to the
pobllo by the gallon (or

$1.00.
Is bottles commonly designated quarts, theugh I

re to un jrauon, eaon -

25 cts.
Id the history of Wines, aualitv avnd Acre coDsfd--
red. ssiifih nrine Iiata immr bMB attAehad to

them. See thmt our Bime and brand and the
word "Kureka" are on tbe la Del we anail aom
receire 60 barrels direct from California, and na
cneap trasn will da pat on tne marr.e or uo.

MAINTAINED.

$1.00 per
This cut represents the

celebrated

"JLiebotsohaner"
Iiager Beer.

Hade from the best German Hops
ana uanaaa maic auu

MABKTHIS,

Bottled mt tbe Brewery,
Vhen It is in the best condition to
ottle, by men who know tbeir

a lueinewt. we have the exclusive
dale in New Haven.

NEW Maple 8vrup by the gallon. It is directrrom Vermont and is made from the sap and is
nvi meitea maple sugar.

STOT1E AND UMT

DENTISTRY.
G. H. Qidney,
797 Chapel

Street.
Artiflolal teeth ftfi.oo a set and unward. Teeth

extracted 26c Bpecial attention given to the
preservation orcne natural teetn.

LAWN MOWERS,
Robber Hose, Hose Reels,

Poultry Hats.

foil assortment of Spring Goods at
lowest prices.

Yen hare no Idea how far a dollar will
go unless yon have called on ns.

cox & itoit.
776 CHAPEL STREET.

For 1 Sprii of 1894

Surpass in coloring: and
' variety of design anything
we have ever shown.

It will. pay you to see
our lines of

Mattings, Linoleums,

Shades, and

Drapery Fabrics.

BICYCLES.

Highest
Grade.

Weighs
25 Pounds.

Irish Point Curtains,

Goods to Match.

y5aVaTsVaV

PRUNES,
will be the same for a few days
for 25 cents.

vAv

shades and colorings. Ex
estimates furnished.

etc. "

7o oraxob arrxuE
Open Monday and 8atnrday Bvenlnos.

The Marks waa an Amerioan oantar--
board schooner, ball! 1 Bath, Me., la
1880. Sb was 143 feet loag, 84 fee
beam and 84 feet deep. 8he had double
deck and a registry of 479 ton. Her hail-
ing port is Fall Blver, Mass. Her owner
is John Fallen of Fall Btver. She la ba--
Lteved to bt a Boaster, ooal laden. It could
not be learned whither aha waa bonnd or
what was the port from whioh she last
ailed.

Annual lSeeelB;.
UBJboipori, April 12. The sixth an

nual session of the grand lodge of Conneo-tio- ut

of the New England Order of Protec
tion waa held y in Odd Fallows' halL
The meeting waa sailed to order by Lodns
P. Deming, grand warden, of New Haven,
over 120 delegates being present The re-

port of the grand secretary, F. D. GriansU
of Nsw Haven, waa then read, and proved
unusually interesting. April 1, 1811, the
membership aggregated 8,102, a gain of
684 over last year. There are now thirty-fiv- e

lodgee, a bin Rain. Blnoe the above
date another lodge has been Instituted at
New Lonnon, making the total member-
ship 8.250. During tha past vear twelve
deaths occurred, tbe total amount ot ben
Bolarlaa paid ont being 120.000, of whioh
only 533.60 was paid In. 81noe tht order
waa Instituted too.OOO have been paid out
and but sib,uiu.7U paid in.

Dxa Moms. Ia.. April 11. Tha firat re
port of the Iowa crop and weather ser--
vloa has just been Issued. Among other
things, It says faming operations were be
gun three weeks earlier than the average
of recent years and in the central and
southern distriots more than half the usual
amount of small grain was sown before
March 20. The dally mean temperature
of tha first and second deoadea of that
month was 18 degrees above tbe normal.
But the last week in Msrch brought win-

try billiards and temperature close to
sro in all parts of the etat. It waa the

coldest weather reoorded In Iowa In tbe
last decade of Maroh. The sudden rever-
sal of weather oonditlona waa damaging
to all the spring grain that had reached the
germinating atage, necessitating the re--
seedlng of oats over a considerable area.
Winter wheat also suffered quit severely.
but ss the aoreage of that crop Is aulte
small, the loss will not be appreciable. All
early and tender varieties of orchard fruits
suffered severely, especially in the south
ern distriots. The past week was gener-
ally favorable for farm work and good
progress naa been made In seeding and
ploughing for corn. The temperature and
annsblne weie seasonable, tbe soil waa in
excellent condition for working, and tha
ooplous and general showers of Sundsy
brought the much-neede- d moisture. The
season Is about a week earlier than the
average and the general crop outlook is
much better than it waa in the latter half
of April in tbe last two years.

Order United Friends.
Ansonia, April 11. The grand connotl,

order of United Friends, held their grand
session this morning in the Masonio hall,
there being forty delegates present. Past
grand councillors present were: W. B.
Beebee of Bridgeport, S. Davis of Sey-- 1

monr, W. T. Hartwell of Bridgeport, M.
Hltohorck of Ansonia. B. L Lambert of

New Haven, and A. W. Brody of Middle-town- .

The meeting was called to order at 10 a.
m. by Grand Councillor D. J. Smith, and
the session of the morning, up to the time I

of adjournment was taken np by tha read-
ing cf reports.

The report nt Grand Btcorder Beers is:
Number of members at last session, 777;
at this session, 740; net loes of ths year.
33.

That of Grand Treasurer Wolven la aa
follow: Cash at laat session, 1835 87: re
ceipts during the year, $494 77; total easb,
soo; dlsDursements during tbe year,

(467 89; total cs.h on hand, $338.28.

NEW HtVSK YACHT CLUB.
The Annual Bananet to be Held the

Latter Part of this month.
At a meeting of the New Haven Yacht

club in the New Haven honse last evening,
abont forty members of the club were I

present. It was deolded to hold the an
nual banquet the latter part of thia month
at a time and place to be hereafter deter-
mined, aDd Stephen D. Baker, Harry H
Ensign and F. D. Kinney were appointed

oommlttee to arrange for the event. It
was also deolded to bold the annual re
gatta on Deooratlon day.

HABB1V NARROW ESCAPE.
The Superintendent of the Barglar

Alaraa Syatena SaataJne Electric
Shock of One Thouean Volte Laat
Nlcht Not Merlon.tr Injure.
Superintendent Harris of tbe burglar

alarm system had a very narrow escape
from Ins tact death at police headquarters
about 10 o'olook last night, and even as It
waa he sustained an eleotrlo shock of
1,000 volts. He was not aeilously tn--
jored, bnt waa able to go to his home un
assisted.

Mr. Harris, after the fire at polio bead
quartere last night, when the wires were
burned out, went to police headquarters
for ths purpose of "drawing ont" some of
wires that lematned. lie mounted a lad
der and commenced his work at ths south
western end of tbe quarters. One of the
wires he removed in safety, but while dis
placing the second wire, be in sous wsy
struck against tbe other wire in his hand
and formed a oomplete current.

Instantly Mr. Harris was seen to tnrn
pale, and with a tremor he fell backward
trom the top or the ladder to tbe floor,
dlatanoe of abont twelve ftet In falling
he atrnok sgslnst his hip on a chair. Ser
geant MoBrlde hastened to Mr. Harris re
lief and assisted him to his feet, but the
latter oould not epesk for several minutes.

When he did recover the power of specoh
he said; "That was a close call. My right
hand is burnel. I certainly receive! a
shook of at leaat 1.000 volts." HU hand
waa badlvbnrned, there being ariog burned
around the little finger and a burn aoroea
the entire palm. Mr. Harrla thsn deolded
to do no more work last night and soon left
for bis home, tils esospe from serious ln- -
urles is considered most mlraonlout.

SAFETY TE.T1PLE
Entertalna Rhode I aland Grand Offi

cers.
Safety Temple of Honor, No. 2, gave a

reception to the grand officers of the order
of Oonneotlcut and Bhode Island, last
night, in their room in the Insurance
building. Tbe grand omoera present from
Bhode Island were: Ansel S. Sweet. i. w.
T.: Charles H. Davis, O. W. B.; J. 8.
Davis. Q. C. of O : Walter Boblos, P. W.
O. T.: William Boas. W. O. T.

The grand officers are making a tour of
tbe state.

The officers of ths local lodge are: GL O.
A. Brown. W. O. T.: John H. Cross. W.
V. T ; G. A. Little, W. B ; If. Dlxwell,
W. F. B.: E B. Oteeon, W. T ; J. H.
Field. W V - Re.. J. W. Denton, ehan- -

latn; Hoses Thomas, M. O ; U. L. Hall,
W. 8.

Imperial Cafe Opening--
.

The Imperial cafe, on Stat street, be
tween Crown and Chapel street', held an
opening last evening, at whioh Una

spread waa served to all who came. Mr.
Kokle; tbe proprietor, la prominent mem-
ber of the German-Amerloan- a and is well-kno-

among all the German societies of
many of whioh he ia a member. The oaf
ia fitted up in a moat elegant manner and
tbe service is of tha beat.

Verdict for tbe Plaintiff.
In the oity oourt, civil aids, laat evening,

tbe jury In the eaee of Dr. and Mrs. J. J.
Doherty against William Murphy, i
dVred verdlot for tbe plaintiff to recover
$1 and costs. Tha plaintiff a were repre-
sented by Attorney Penney and tha

by Attorney James P. Bra. The
salt was brought to enforce an agreemant.
The claim of the piainnne waa that tnay
let a barn to the defendant for tt per
month and that the defendant waa to re--
nalr aad nut the building In first e!

condition. As the agreement wae broken
the plaintiffs sued to reoover sjsju dam
ages.

Brr erssaanlln. nsln
George Qroasmitb, the oelabressd English

entertainer, will be at the Hyperion next
Wednesday, April 16, when ha will give
one of hia humorous and, musical recital.
Mr. Groasmlth ia natural comedian,
trained actor, an admirable mlmln.a aklBed
muaiolan, a elever vooaUst and first rata
dancer, and all thse. oepaoitlet are brought
into play la tha most natural, oomloaland
egreeablesjaablon. H comes on tne stag,
like any gentleman In evening dress, with-
out profaeelonal soceaaoriaa of any sort.
except a piano. He hits off various fads
of the day In an inimitable fashion.

Starling silver for wedding gifts, reduced
pnoss at Duvartaaur, vw unapat etres.

Bev. Dr. Taateaer one sf taa Trae
tees Succeeds the Late Snpcrinten.
dent Howe.
MsHTDBit.Aprll 11. Tbe quarter meet

ing of the trustees of the state school for
boys began soon after 11 o'clock this morn
log at the Institution, the following mem
bers and the board being present: Presi
dent, John L. Houston, Tbompeenville; J.
N. States, New Ha Ten; John McCarthy,
Danbnrj; S. Thatoher, WarrenTllIe; H.

Hoffman, New Preston; James Donoran,
Ulddletown; Dr. O. H. S. Darls, Seth J.
Hall, John O. Byxbee and N. L, Bradley,
llerlden.

The sub oommlttee of the trustees.
Messrs. States, Donoran and Thatcher, who
had the mattsr of selecting a inperlnten.
entln oWe met wtt ar

board and had fonr mora applloailons to
consider, making forty-fou- r In all.

Tbe enb oommlttee after dinner, whioh
Was tarnished the delegates at the school,
handed the board a report on tbe matter
or superintendent, and Its consideration
was immediately taken up. At 8:43 p. m.
the board chose for superintendent Bev,
Samuel Thatcher, one of the school's trot
tees.

Bev. Ifr. Thatcher is a resident of Wat'
renville, in the town o Ashford, in Wind- -
Bam county. Samuel Thatcher was t orn
In Bath, England, in 1837, attended pobllo
schools and afterwards served his time as
a woodworker. At the axe of nineteen he
took up atudy of theology, and in time
was appointed as a local preacher in the
weelevan Methodist denomination, lie
came to tble country in 1891, and
finding that all of his relations here
were Bsptists. he oast his lot with them
and received a call to the East Thompson
Baptist charoh and was ordained to the
Baptist miniatrvj. In 1889 ha waa reanest- -
ea to take charge or tbe Baptist onuronee
in Westford and WarrenviUe, and has re.
talned that position since, holding the po
sition also of health otnoer.

Ifr. Thatcher has always been interested
In reformatory work and is familiar with
the work in other institutions. He was
not an applloant for the position, but it
was offered to him by the committee as be
ing tbe beat man for tbe place.

Ifr. Thatcher took possession at once.
G Worth Howe resigned bis position as
bookkeeper, to take effect on the appoint
ment ot his successor.

BAPTIST HOIJItJ MISSIONS.

Interesting; meeting of the Connect!- -
cnt Branch,

Habttobd, April 11. The Connecticut
branch of the Woman's Baptist Missionary
society was In session y in the cnapel
of the South Baptist ohutob. There was
about seventy-fiv- e members at the morn-

ing devotional exercises, conducted by
Mrs. Dr. George M. Stone of this oity.
When the business session of the society
was begnn Mrs. I. Luther Spencer of Snf-fiel- d,

tbe president of the Oonneotlout as
sociation, took the chair.

The morning session was devoted to
business. The report of the seoretary and
treasurer, Mrs. Isaac Glaaler of Hartford,
showed that between $3,000 and $4,000
had been taken by collections during the
year and sent on to h eadquarters at Bos-

ton.
Beports were made by Hits Margaret

MoWblnle of Waterbnry, dlreotor of the
New Haven branofa; Mrs. E. 3. Gordon of
the Hartford branch, by Mrs. Annie Pres-
ton of Willington. director of the Ashford
branch; by Mrs. Helen Duhurst of Jewett
City, dlreotor of the Stonington Blver
branoh; by Mrs. Edward Palmer of Motts-vlll- e,

dlreotor of the New London branch.
At noon quite an elaborate collation was

served in the chnroh parlors, prepared by
tbe ladies of the South Baptist ohurch.

At tbe afternoon meeting quite a num
ber more oame in, until there were about
150 delegates present. The address of the
afternoon was by Miss Helen Clark of the
Monclngstown mission in new XorK. 1Mb
mission oonduots a Snnday school and
mission work for the Chinese in New
York. One of Its means of working is the
publication of a little paper in the Chinese
language. This contains all the latest
news from China, dipped from Amerioan
papsra and translated into Chinese, and is
very welcome to all Chinamen, as it is
slmost the only news they get from home

Hiss Ulark'a assistant in the work is tbe
Bev. Fnng Uet Mow, who waa also present
and made an address. He was converted aunder Dr. Hartwal! in San Francisco. Mr.
Mow has a wife in China whom he is very
anxious to bring to America, but the laws
of this country will not permit it. He is
an eloquent and impassioned speaker, and
is doing mnch good.

This evening there was a rally of young
people's societies in and about Hartford.
Mlaa Clark and Bev. Fong Uet Mow both
spoke this evening.

SHIPWRECK Off THE COAST.

Loss of Two Vessels and Their Crews
Near the Highlander Vain Efforts
of the I.lfe-Save- ra Twenty men
Believe t be Drowned Six men
Seen to Sink on the BoweprltA
Satlor'a Gallant Strnccle.
Nbw York, April 11. In tha height of

the furious gale whloh raged at sea last
night and this morning two vessels were
driven ashore on the Jersey ooast within

twenty miles of Sandy Hook and the crews
of both were drowned, some of them in
eight of the powerless orews of the life-savi-

stations and the marine observers.
The wind reached a velocity of sixty miles
an hour off the coast, and the shore was
shrouded In a dense fog, making the tem-

pestuous condition doubly dangerous to
sailers at sea near ehors. One of the

veseels,tke sohooner Albert W Smith
from Frovldenoe, B. I , waa driven before
the northeast blast and dashed on Saan
beach, eight miles below Long Brsnob, at
4 o'olook this morning, doubtless before
her crew realized that they were among the
breakers. So fierce were the waves that
the veseel was broken to pieces within half
an hour.

Tbe high suif rendered it impossible to
save the lives of any of tha crew, although
tbe wreck ocourred opposite the life saving
station. Attempts at throwing life-line- s

were made, but the high wind rendered
this difficult, and when Anally a line was
thrown to tbe stranded vessel no one was
left ou board her to haul in the apparatus
by which the stranded ctew oould have
reaohed the shore.

Her orew is said to have consisted of
eight men.

The sohooner wss on ner way to rrovi- -
denoe from Philadelphia, laden with ooal.

Tbe other wreok ocourred opposite the
Highland Beach railway atation, where tbe
three-maste- d sohooner Kate Markee went
ashore soon after 8 o'clock and waa beaten
to nieces bv ths waves. All of ber orew
of twelve men perished in the surf, It is
believed. She strnok about a quarter of a
mile from shore in fnll view of g

stations Nos. 1 and 2. bnt all thought of
launohlng a boat had to be abandoned ow
ing to the tary 01 ma waves.

Efforts to shoot life lines to tha wreck
proved abortive, though repeated over and
over again; eacn time me unes reu snon
or were carried away by the wind. The
rocket apparatns waa used in ths attempt,
shots being fired in the direction of the
soheoner, but esoh time the line fell use-

less in the water, and the seamen washed
from the stranded sohooner were drowned
within a comparatively abort dlatanoe or
tha shore.

According to the fishermen who were
out of doors and patrolling tha beach at an
early hour the vessel soon lost all her
masts and several of her orew were washed
overboard with them. The heavy aea and
snow storm prevented any accurate view
of the wreck, but the men, they eay, who
were awept overboard with ' the wreckage
were soon arterwaraa wasnea away ana
drowned. Six other men, according to the
flaharmen. aooght refuge on tbe sobooner'a
bowsprit, but were washed overboard one
by one and drowned.

Ona of the seamen, evidently stronger
and batter swimmer loan tne rest, maoe
deaDerate attempt to swim to the ahora.
He aucoseded in throwing off the heavier
nortlon of hie clothing, and in spit of the
csrnoie sea, almost reaanea so boot ana
actually obtained foothold, whan the
etran undertow washed hint off his feet,
and in his exhausted condition the unfor-
tunate sailor waa carried out again and
drowned in spit of all ha oould do to keep
his head above water. Another seaman
suooeeded In swimming to tha mast f the
sohooner which waa nearest to him, and
halA on to It. thouab toseed up ana aown
like cork by the heavy rollera, for some
time. Eventually, however, a heavier eea

weakened from his holdewept tbe seaman. . . i .
on the mast, ana ne soon mn suu out ui
alaht. "

By noon tha aohooner waa entirely gone,
and tha wreckage, including tha masts.
began to b strewn by the as along the
fcaaeh. Tha oeonle of tha Ufa saving ata
tion searehed for the bodies of the drowned

A Baa f Ve Bslll t Herwl
Point This t.as.n-Tb-e Hew Clab
Hens.
The work on tha new baudiog of the

Bonerest club ia progressing very rapidly.
and It wffl be oocnpled by tha olub by tha
nrat of Jon, or nat later than tbe
fifteenth. Tha slab number among its
members most of the principal otUsasa of
the borough. Tha olub house will be fur-
nished In the moat elegant style, tad will
memos a bowling siwr.

ail tha obleotian to tha bnlldln or an
eleotrlo road from Savin Book to Marwln'e
Point has been withdrawn, and at a meet
ing ot tne gentlemen In tore,ted In tbe road
f waa voted to start right away to eon--
Bsruoi to road. The new toad wUl beginat tne Bavin Hoes: termlnna or the Waat
Haven road, nd will ran along tha shore
to the Tyler farm, then aronod what Is
known aa Oyater river, and theac it got
through tha woods about 200 feet north of
the highway to Merwln's Point.

xna veteran Memorial aisniililliiii mat
Tuesday avenln In tbe town ball to aleet
oAcer for tbe coming year and to make
arrangements for Memorial day. The ofli
ers elected war William Skinner, prcal
drat; D. A. Klmberly, vie president;
wiuiam Newton, seoretary: w. E. Augur.
treasurer.

Tha Memorial day oommlttee are the
omoera of the association and W. L. O.
Prltehard. Tha aasonlstlon la In a donr
IablB condition, tb treasurer's report
enow, a good tin.imfi standing for a email
organisation.

Tbe Memorial day exercises are to be
held In the town hall and it la expected
the day will b ona long to be remembered.
Ths oommlttee will meet Ms 1 to oomplete
ueir arrangements.

ins eonoart tone given bv the Yale
divinity school octette, April 20, bids fair
to be a very euceeeeful affair. Tha pro
gram la one whloh baa been highly praised
by those who have bad the pleasure of
bearing. It la a rare thing for Weet Haven
to have snoh a thorough mnsloal treat as
la In store for them. Tbe tickets are In
demand and a good audience la expected.
This octette must not be mistaken for tha
oolored quartet which gives a song eervloe
in tne congregational chnroh Sunday,
April 23

Worn Out Faces Coatio
Rejuvenated 1

Ijetur.
90 Tears practical experience
removing wrinkle flUlag oat
hollow caeekstormln nnMt
earsand months. Allskinblem-lshcan- d

deformities and their
treaUnrat dnciitwd and tlltu
trnted In a book sent
staled to anj address for 10 eta.

John H. Woodbury
Dcrmatological Institute,

Established 1870. 125 W. 42d St., N.Y.

Woodbury's Facial Soap for tha Skin,
Scalp and Complexion. 3 cakes, $1.00, at
Druggists everywhere.

TWO OF A KIND.

jMiglt Bin Calttd it "full Hul'1
This is a picture of my twins.
"Voautyand race." tjnaiiiyis
a healthy youngster and is a little
bigger than Prloe, hot they are
very much attached to each other
and in my stock of Honse Fur-
nishings Priests never reen with
out Quality.

Will soon be In demand. A fuU
line of Hardwood R--f rig'rators
and Ioe Cheats at prioM aa low aa
it is possible to pat npon goods
of tbUqoallrj.
Another lot of those ever popular
TURTLE CUSPIDORKS jo.t re-

ceived, to be ecld at 81-88- .

MeilLATGii,
Complete Home Outfitter,

766 to 763 Chapel St.
Opea eveajogs.

3,473 tliB Nnilier or fieans.

3,468 tbe Nearest Guess.

The means takes to advertise the Furniture
store of H. F. BLOGG ft BRO., 699 Cbspel street,
met with favor from the public. Wa promised
tbe readers ot tbe Journal and Courier w. would
publish tbe name ot the lucky winner of tbe $23
worth of furniture. He La

MB. P. MAUTTK, 17i Commerce sireel.
who guessed 1,468, being the nearest to a, 473, tbe
number of beans. The next Dearest was Mr. John
Cromer, 134 Carlisle street, with S.18S. Kow, Mr.

Mantte, bay a Journal and Courier, and verify
what we Bay.

"Live and
Let Live,"

Is the principle that
keeps us from crowd-
ing other business men
off the earth.

We don't want to sell
all the Furniture !

People buy here be
cause we certainly
have the large 3t stock
in the State to select
from, and if prices are
lower lor quality else
where, no one has told
us about it yet.

Our cash or easy pay
ment system lets you
nt up your house now,
Why not get our low
prices and easy terms ?

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

CniUni.i Chsrcb Strttt.

mi WmsHOEi
1 V-- .i u

WOMEN
WILL TALK

Am long aa wa give 'em so much to talk
about. 8H0ES that look wall, SHOE 3

that fit well, SHOES that wear well,
all for

. Oar window la filled with eamplea of

$3.00 SHOES.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street

We give away HXFP'S PHOTObEAPHB or tne
WOBXO, or 8BEFF1I wouloi raon rnv

XOamATHXD, that rata at t&s.
I etelcssWssislsyaa4Taniaayatatt

FOB BENT.
Desirable flat, with ban fa the rear.n B. C8BOEN,
mhai tf - 186 St John street.

For Sale or Bent,la East Haven, near eenter. mw Immum- -
slx rooms, city water ; term easv.

FOB BENT.
f"" A small front room, with, board, In pri--

vawTaniuy , osntrai. Aaoreas
jna spoil W , this offlce.

Farntsbed Hall,
Reasonable nrice.a apttr

TH GEORGE H. FORD CO.

FOB KENT.
To adulta. four or flTft rooms on secondn floor 78 William street. Inauire or
ap5 tf ffi. w. baluwim, this omoe.

ROOM.
With or without board, on Elm street.

Q nearwaraen. Address
ep77tt F. O , this Office.

FOB SALE,
Comfortable brick house : location con

tral : price low, HBBWIN'8
ap2 it Heal Batata Office.

FOR SALE,Bouse No. 08 Dwlgbt street ; to be

Q pulled down, JOH.1 O. FtrNDKKFOBD,
1BIMBU 116 Church street. I

FOB BENT.
.Society. a

halls
.
in Haeonlo. Temole.- - fur- -

Ia nisueo, ana janitor service.
ii em unamjsB wmwa, agent.
For Sale at a Bai-eatn- -

To close an estate; a desirable properlyon iTumouu street. J. w . hiua-u- ,
L apttr 81 Trumbull street.

FOB SAJLE.
House and lot. 78 William street. Lot isa aaxiin. inquire or S. B. OVIATT,

ja84tr 88 Church street.

TO LET.
The new house, 885 Howard avenue,n twelve rooms; every convenience.

DENHY TBOWBEIDGE.
mhl tf el College street.

FOR RKNT.
Blacksmith shop, good location for flrSt--

Class snoer ana lODoer.L A. L. CHAMBERLAIN 3: CO..
mblO tt S8 & 80 Bast Grand, Annex.

FOB RENT.
Two eood stores on Crown street: cann be made into one if desired. Call on or

address F. C. Lull.
OSO tf 27 Center street.

FOB SAIiB.
9 rooms, all modern improvements : will

L be sold low it sold before May 1. Cation
or address II. A. fALLHUf,muss tf 102 orange street.

Beal Kstate
We have moved our offlce from Booms 9

and 10 into the ground floor of 69 Center
.street. Benediat bulldinar. Rents collected.

Property cared for. Money to loan. Insurance
to piace. Open evenings.mhistf JOHN MORSE.

FOB KENT.
Part of house 66 Alden avenue. Weat- -

Eh comprising four good sized rooms
floor, one large bedroom second floor:

barn and good garden, fruit trees and grapes ;
rent eis per monio. Apply on premises at sioe
door, or V. A. Bartholomew or W. D. Oalpin,
Ansonia. ap6 "tt

Wsttdlls is Itn Hisi Triitlt.
Bnlldlns lota on Main. Vtonntaln. Wantn rrospect, Wulard, Alden, Barnett and

.other desirable residence streets in West--

rllle, tor sale at Drtces ranjrlns from two to tea
aents per sonare foot. Mow la the time to bar.
rorparaouii oallon or address

H. O. Pardee,aiatf Its Fonntala street. Weet villa.

FOR RENT,
Stores on Center and State streets.

Both one or tour stories.

Apply to OHABLX8 H.WEBB,
860 Chapel Btrest.

(Monday and Saturday evenings).

FOR SALE.
Desirable dwelling, sixteen rooms, modQ ern Improvements; very central; woulr)

make a fine club house.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

Open evenings.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
Houses for (1503, flue, (3800, $4500.

Will make easy terms of paym ent,

B. E. Baldwin,
dw 818 Chapel street

FARM FOR SALrE.
One of the best In New Haven conntv.O situated near New Baven, with fine build

Ings; : land In hlrh state
of cultivation; will be sold at a very low price.
One-hal- f of purchase money oan remain on mort-
gage if desired.

ueorgeA. xsneii, .

f5 787 Chapel street.

FOR SALE.
House near Whitnev avenue: all modern

L improvements; lot 50x150: A No. 1 neigh-borhoo-

: will be sold low if sold soon.
Also a lot on Munson street: will be sold at a

bargain.
MEBWIN'B REAL ESTATE OFFIOX,

Ja4 759 Ohapsl street.

FOB BENT,
The desirable residence No. B7 Trumbull

street, containing 18 finished rooms and aH
modern appliances. A first-clas- s house

nd first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on a
erm of years. apply at

Beecher's Exchange,
auSltf 789 Chapel street.

BUY A BUILOIRG LOT

Now While Prices Are Low.

ValoaUi Lots on Whitney Ivibbs.
ttAMlisujns. house on wmtney avenue

bargain. Real estate in all parts of the city.
EDWARD M. GLiARK,

181 CHURCH STREET.
EvenJnRS Room 18.

, . ni r rt irii I

Auction oaie ot neat tsxaie,
. , . MM .

rriaay, iprn run, nu, 11 a.m.
The underslsnsd will sell at public auc

tion to tbe highest bidder, for cab, the
.Real Estate together with the Buildings

and Improvements thereon standing, consisting
ot stores, tenements, etc., siiuarco. ai ma

Junction of Congress Avenue and
meadow Street

In the city of New Havan, and designated as
rtumDers z, i, d, ana e vngresB atwob.

sp8 8t L. B. HINM AN. Auctioneer.

FOR 8AI1B,
To whom it mav concern:a. 1 will dell at nubile auction, at Beecher's

769 Cnapel street, New Baven.
Conn., on Thursday, May 31, 1894, at 2 o'clock p.
m , the property rormeny owneo Dy mo un
Colony Distilleries Company, containing about
four acres of land, and bounded on the south by
Grand avenue, westerly by the channel of Mill

aeieriy oy a unc
about onehun

1 feet distant therefrom.
Also another piece of land bounded as follows:

Easterly bv Haven street.seventvriVlfeet: south- -

eriv bv a line in the same straight line with the
north line of Clay street as the same is opened
and pirtly fenced between James street and
uaven street, weBteny Dy tne eastern cnaonei oi
Mill riv-- r, or that part of Mill river east ot Ball
iiiuna.nortneriv dv a ime DaraiieiwiuitneBouui- -

erly line and seventy (70) feet therefrom.
u pw tne premises mere are ouiraugi a. ioi--

lows; A one-stor-y warehouse 50x63, a two-etor-

warehouse covered with corrugated iron, 150x100
feet, and several ether buildings Full descrip
tion ox tne nounaanee ana otner information wui
be given upon application to George A. Butler.

TnrmB of sale Ten ner cent, to be naid at time
of sale and balance to be paid upon delivery of
aeea. ukukuk a. uutlkk, Trustee.

mao sot

Real Estate for Sale.
Desirable property on George street,.

uitauie for Dullness, fo.uw
Well located lot on Dlzwell avenue,

00 net tront, per foot fid.
Nioe one family honse on Elm st., $4,600
Building Iota on Frank street. 60 ft.

tront, f.l,UW
Business property on State street, $11,600
Honse on Foster street, $8,100
Building lot on Winthrop avenne.

4Uiioi, price si.zw
Bnsiness property on Oeortre street.

pays over o p. ot. on tne money, io,wu
Honey to loan on first mortgage.

GEO. F. NEWCOUB,

Rooms 17, Excbanse Balldlngtlax vnurcn ssreex.

5 w

ann nu A Di?r 'otdptjtI O KjaATEtU 0 1 IfEll I

lot 46x171?

$ 15,000.

BTTH 6:181 Hook Bits, - I Bias Wats
Bun Bars, 6:881 1:1 8:4

DEATHS.
DAVENPORT-- In this city, April 10th, Mis. Elis-

abeth W. Davenport, daughter of the late John
A. Daren port. Kaq ., of this city.

fuwm .wvicrant nor jbw iwhidwi w. au- -
honse aTeaue, at X:S0 p. m. on Thursday,-
April 12th. T

FOB 8AU5,
TH,LIABD table. Call at

ap!3 It 485 STATE STREET.

Lawn IHoweri Kharnened.
"TTII.r. jUI for .nrf ri.ltvar. TlroD lis a DOStaL'
W TBI BR.DLET. DANN 4K CAttMING- -

FOB HALE.
V Another oar load ot horsta arrives
f2Thursday-morstn- s. K. F. BISHOf.

apis vt i ueorsw pi roe.

still Thev Come.
aOODS sold at cash prices and credit gladly

to our cuat mieis Barb wire
and poultry netting at the lowst prices In the

ToLoan &3.000
Srst mortgege on improved pi InON liew Haven : no commission. A

O. A. a, P. u. Drawvr 40,

pistf Sew HaTsn, Pons.

Rubber Hose. Rubber Hose.
w- -r AT.lt Isneira saamlass. OolnnlDiao brands.
Y Largest stock and lowest prices. TBS

BRADLEY, DaHN & OARRINQ ' ON CO ,

it sue ana wa mate tnu
FOB BENT.

849 State street. 1st floor: room 18 by 66

leet; otner noors it aenrea Appiy at
ap 11 7't 118 OLITK 8TKKET.

A Word
the wise is sufficient. Our stock or re-

frigeratorsTO have arrived. THE BRADLEY,
UANN UA1UUU1UN ct-- .,

It too ana u mate otreet.

TO RENT.
Thm or fonr fnmiahed or unfurnished

rooms; modern, fine location, near Whit- -

nev avenue; rent low. &aams
ap!2 3 t M. C. a.. Courier offlce.

Morcan HnadtDS Harrows.
cutaway harrows, Evans' smoothingCLARK'S Acme pulverizing harrow; also 7

otner kinds always in stocK. lius uuvusi,Dann OAmmimoH co. it
FOR REST
May 1st, second floor (flat), sevennFromNo 117 Whalley avenue ; all modern

Inauire at
apiatr 185 WHALLEY AVENUE.

"A New Broom Sweeps Clean,"an oil maxim, but you will find that the18 "Puritan" will sweep clean until entirely
worn out. THE BRADLEY, DANN & CAK--

B1NUTUH UU. It
Turn 'Em In.

OR1CAT manv ladies avail themselvea o
the verv librral offer we have made to take

their oia raaea swi ones in excaaago tor now
ones and allow for the old ones Let the good
work go on. RATHGEBER'S.

apia xvt 861 Chapel street.

Prices Will Tell.
sales in years on garden rakes,TAR3EST forks and all kinds Of gar

deners' and farmers1 tools. You will know the
reason why when you inauire the price at THE
BRADLEY, DAMN & CARRINQTON CO. It

FOR RENT.
Houss-7- 7 Ward street.
Apartment 167 Orange street, 8 rooms.
House 144 Portsea street, 8 rooms.

E. H YES TROWBRIDGE,
ap 18 tf 127 Orange street, cor. Chapel.

FOR RENT.
First floor l?6 Spring ftreet. Enquirea O. WILBUR CLARK.
mhSOtfeod 136 Edgewood avenue.

FOR RENT,
Flat, lit Davenport avenue, Sd floor, 7

rooms, all modern conveniences. Call at
apll 7't 81 VERNON 8THEBT.

Rent Wanted. ..

Rooms on second floor, suitable forahousekeeping, by a family of two aiulta;
modern conveniences. Aidress

,p;i att K O. S 155 wposter street.

FOB BENT,
First on Dwight street; also second

Q floor on Edgewood avenue.. Inquire at
a - m.m J Ut u TlDV Cftl

FOB RENT,
First floor, six rooms, modern conven

lenceft, 138 St John street. Inquire ill
.TEMPLE STREET. On premises after

noons. apu tit
FOR RENT.

From Mav 1st. store No. 373 State street,12now occupied by L. Besser.
EDWARD B. HAYES,

apll tf 1484 West Chapel street.

TO RENT,
From Mav 1st. the desirable dwelling

house Number 38 Elm street. Enquire at
thA Nfttinn&l Tradesmen's Bank ol

apll tf GEO. A, BUTLEB.

FOR RENT.
An&rtment. O ran re street, eentrslly lo

IDs seven rooms, all modern
can be had. furnished, for bare

rent, from May to November. Apply
apll 4tt oa unuMua bijxkji.1, wwn ao.

FOR 8AXE.
house: all modern convenaiences; fine location; lot 60x300 feet.

apiV ,LT XI., IT. Vf. DUX Ol..

FOR RENT.
Modern ten C10) io m house.

Inquire
aplO 14tt 86i HOWARD AVENUE.

House for Male.
Containing 9 rooms, with unfinished

attic, basement 3 rooms, lot 60 fret front
by 165 feet deep ; with smail barn. Apply

856 OKUttUE BlttKKT.

FOR RENT.
Brick house, 8 rooms, 69 Wooster street.

Inquire
ap9 7ti 64 LTON 8TREET.

FOR RENT.
Lower part of house, central: seven

rooms; cellar, bathroom, etc.; J'JI.
at ap9tf 126 YORK STREET.

FOR RENT.
First floor. 7 rooms, modern improve

ments, uu Lawrence street inquire
p9 7tt 114 LlWKSHt'E STK1SET.

Dental Parlors.
To rent from May 'Bt, "94 Two or four

rooms on second floor, facing Gbanel
street. ODOosite the bavins' been

used over ten ye.rs ss dental pariors. uas,
running water ana steam neat. is. MS.L.L.KY,

apg w s in ti g iuapoi.

Ijatvn Blowers Repaired.
lON'T fall to set vour lawn mower nut in
9 good shape before tbe rush All work

guaranteed, xue Bradley, Dann s uarnngton
We sell eoods at csh prims, and gladly ex--

tend ereait to our customers. apiu .

FOR SHORT BEACH.
Rtaok From New Baven.

rinr Rtsffa line Is runnlna four trios daily from
l:n Tnmnla street, oimosite Neelv's. to Short
Beach, connecting with 9:30, 9:80 a. m and 3:80
p. m. trains and tunning to East Haven Post-offic-

thence to Short Beach. Connection with
the Bsltonstall railroad cars as soon as they run.

Hena tor time taore.
Btaces of all sizes for excursions; prices lowest,

J. NEDBlTia a.lvery stable,
apl02m 170 TEMPLE BT. Telephone 647.

CENTRAL BRICK HOUSE
For sale at a reasonable figure: location

very central and on a nice street; house
.has all improvements and is is good cos- -

dition.
FOR RENT.

Bouses and tenements.

CHA8. D. NICOIili & CO.,
.88 Church street (Benedict Building), Room If,

FOR RENT,
16. tig. tl9. 220. to select families

choice homes In floe neighborhood, with
.seDarate entrances, verandas, balconies.

cellars and conveniences throughout; upper end
lower tenem- nta ot six and seven rooms In those
ten stylish new houtes, having slate roofs, brown
stone uncerpinniBg, nam wood nnisn ana sani
tary pnmDUr, lnciuemg gas, set ranges, soap-ston- e

wasbtubs. bath rooms, wssa bowls and re--
irator aooommoaations; aiso concrete waixs
elegant lawns: State street electric cars

wltnin on. diook. Appiy on premises any any,
mbSS end tf corner of English,

MARK-DOW- N

Sale of

Parlor

Furniture.
Our oarload of Chamber

Suits, first advertised
Monday, April 2, were all
sola oy bxiday, April o,
at 12 o'olootc.

Tms weex we propose
to furnish, your parlor,and for this purpose have
marked down everv Stiit
on our floor.

Look in our window for
special bargains in Parlor
Suits Tor tms weeK only.
BROWN & DURHAM,

Oornplete House IfixTitlahers.
74 and 78 Orange St., cor. Center.

upen jtvenings.

n cent n War cai ts
ve aenta War fer a mil Was:.

WANTED,siunnta Address
aoiarrr BOX ITot. Cttr.

WAXTRTI.
OIVE lot hers, bow as sand Corn, or Brew

edne. Address l&A J. mOHO.
apisnt 4 Wooster etwwt. Hartford. Ot.

WANTED. -
PATTrlFCL botta.es maa havtea- - tlflO

tfglrtnma buatsMa. Capital rooatr. to millta. b"Sluuas undar contract affordlar abaotwta
security and kv praata. Tfe. adwttnr lata to. praoHot of a virr prontafel.

ally, wttnout rtak. M I. akwcow erf taa aottroili. . It.. , i. &MAMrMn.ts eampaav la ta.1. Maia. ul dtlri. a tmr
eoaadeaUai aaslstsal I. sraml autifaM;missal now life aad tl. to U.OP0 salary ac
eordmf to busina eiprrVnoe. AfpUcaata atat-I- nr

buaiaeas erpartgace will b fveted strk-U- v

ooBDo-nil- al. Address "ATTObN EY "
ap) tt car, this omoe.

WASTED.
CHAMBER sulta, carpMa, oUwr houaahoM

apii 7tt atiXQKTa. 141 praar.
WASTED.

ASrrUATieK by a ratpeeuble --W to
la petrels tamOr;

rood rWaraaos. Inquire at
apil 9 STRUCK STREET.

WASTED.
A BTTTJATTOW bv a TT

, rinorae waltnws; rood nfmooa. tixrutr.
ai 4430RAKD A V UK.

WANTED.
fOMPa.! ta 1' servants for oo fkmemm: also.

nuwiMUIIUca, B1K1&.C1AH1
inns sec lMOatnta.raet.

WANTED.
fE! to ta orders ta every town aad city ;

X'A. ao deliveries: : rood sracrs rrom start ;
pay weekly ; no capital required ; work rear
round. 8tate ace. QLES BROSnana apaiat Rochester. IT. T.

WANTED.TT a FroteRaat. a dtu&tlo. to do kttclMSi
JL work In a hot or boardux bouse, or wffl
do housework Also. I bava a arat-elas- a Prot
estant aa ladies maid, or eea do chatnbwwuit
aad sewi.e. This will be a koo chaaee (orsomeone to make Inquiry ; good references.

Bartholomew's.
NO 10s ORAXOK eTBZXT.

Bowditeb Buddies'.

WASTED.
ta. Ladles reedhw hers enowlB aaUbera. There Is aa other war von oan

So aa weU. w. nave beea established ben rears
kaow aad supply all the beM. BelproraayklBor work oa alwava b. injun!! bare. w. wa
tada-mea- eararaliy swlwtlns only tboM tfcst will
so id. wore rsqmrea. Finest omoe, I

largest ounness in new nd.
KsLPIiOTarENT AOEKOT,

ir m Chapel eureet.

I.are Roe 8badLLtklivRkuXL aplO Sit OS11CD AVEXirX BRtDGtC

GoalA Field Marker at 6 RO.
ARDEN rate's at ISc at BRADLET. DAK"Cl & CARRINGTOS OQ.'r. aplOtt

FOR SALE.
TWO d Roekawaya at 6S Dwleht st.

be seea morw Inra. apll St.

Maliorj'i. 141 Oranfre,THE pl.ee rr all kinds aatiquea, botnebold
. goods, carpets, etc-- apll 7t

kr,ooo to jrio.OOO to Loan.
N first mortgsee, S per cent.

J. C. PDNDFRFORD.
riStf 116 Church street.

FOR 8ALEL
T Hon., surreya. etc

B. OSBORN, at, Uvery and Boardln,dihiu iob oc jonn street--

FOB BALE.
sTV Fifth load of horam. Just red this
JAVrroorniP-- .

April 4th S 5 borara- -t a.
apSTtt 41 Oeonc. street.

Rcllpae Corn Planters
AT $3 00 each. PwlvH plows eomplea withbl b1 mft.r fa 00. THE BuaDLKY.

DA..VJJ CaRhlNGTO CO. aplO St

Rnbber Bote Rubber Hotie.
"XBR Tale, litoet seamless a.d QManlpiae.
l Dont take anv other. TBE BRaDLET.

DA'S N CARRlKGTO CO. aplO

Kefrl eerator.T AFQEST tck la tbe city at the tow-ea- t

JU prf"- - THK BRaDLET, D&KN
OO. aplO M

Six Plate Glafa (Counter
cases lor sale at a bamlaSHOW 6a.nr EC H. KTRDT.

pun xtmpm .utw.
Extension Top Carriage".

K rood order: oa. or two horse. L B. HTlt--

JL Mas. SB Benedict Buudlas. apll :t

Three Good Horaei.
TV. 1Deluding aae very bandwws. bay

will driva double
or ...ale. ana Is a coud saddle borw ; hw t.
sound and kind .ad warranted prfocUr gtlaad sal. lor a uay to anv. or n. Aim tnrw
haadcom. Jersey cows ; ate. a cboto. vartety of
ffeorr noaltrv. tsdwllH naff Cochins, wbue
roebloa. Iodiaa (Udw. Ucnt Brahm... whit.
Plymouth Rocaaand black f uoataa Smw. Ai-
wa aa aasortniest of farm Inptamra't. bouaa- -

bold furniture. Inquire or c. T. 1K1MXU--.
p6 tf 11. Church strut. Hew Bawa.

Nine times
out of ten.

when CANNED GOODS
are offered at less than the cost of
packing, something is wrong with
the goods.

The tenth time the oiler may be
genuine, (.it from a House vino are
in the habit of advertising goods ex-

actly as they are.)
Our story is short. Kecent pur

chases at prices representing less
than actual first cost allow us to
offer .

Canned California.
Apricots, .ViEJ"4, 3IC

Peaches, c'to".ThF;T!.rM,'i- - 24c
Cartlca Bras- - Co.,

umpkin. Rechester.N.Y. oc
j lb. tins.

Note tfcat w g.T uiii f lcker. Brmmt mm4

is v a. assi. j
The rezular prices for these eoods

would average 35 per cent higher
had we paid what we ought and
added regular profit

QUALITY? Every single can
guaranteed. Nothing better in our
stock at any price.

Edw.E.Hall&Son
770 Chapel St.

tttcrtatnmcuts.
HYPE RION" THEATER.

Thursday Events.. April 12th.
The Roaiinr Bucosss,

TTOVT'S
A TEXAS STEER.

Presented by the orifrtnaJ rreat cast. Melodies;
Mr. TIM MLBPHY aa Maverick Brander. Bala
of sests now opea.

Sprtl in famine Mail uparauo. npvsi

HYPERION THEATER.
Monday EveaiBr, April is,

PAULINE HALL
Af.fi hrT WfPft COmpftBT of

U JW r vi oavn as

"Prineess of Trebironde."
Bal.pi seats aowepM. aplst

HYPERION THEATER
Wedaeaday Eventac, April 18. at 8.
Only appearance this ssaaoa of the

distinguished London entertainer,

MR. GE0RGEGR0SSMITH
la Bis Onciaal Hamorous sad Musical

The Art of EntertainiDjr."'
"How I Discovered America."
'The Fade revt ski Crate,"

Aad aumeroos Ulnstzmtiosl aad Imtt.tlnw.
Tlckata with mervsd saats oa sale at Hjpwr-a- s

Theater box office oa and after Sanrday.
April 14. $1 ao. We. aad SOc p,,9t

rrtday, Batorday. AprU U. li, Baaeial Matuw.
Bararaay,

The BAttling, Rip Roarinr.
Mnaleal Farce,

The Hustler!
if, Twssdar. Wadaeadar. Apr la, K. Is.

atstiasa WsSsssdsy,

THE WHITE 8LATE.

pairs icxmua thitol
Tbe Smallest Man In the World,

PRINCE TINYMITE,
A a tke erssusl Bpailalif Faireiaa

aae f tat sassa.

Of aAKy from 1:M te I.SS aa T ta U a. i

From All Quarters.

WORST STORM IN TEARS.
-

Fully as Disastrous las the

- Great Blizzard.

SA1L0BS SWEPT FROM VESSELS.

" I

One Mace a Gallant right
i

But Was Drowned.
i

RIOTS IN GQKE MINES RtNEWED.

Workers Forced to Join
the Ugly Mob.

A BISASTttOlJS STORM.
Its Similarity to tbe Bllxzard of

Six Tear. Ago Damaxe Caused
Br the High Wind Telegraph
Wires Down In Every Direction
Steamer Delayed.
Niw Your,: April 11. The etorm of

wind, snow, sleet, and rain that prevailed
last night and this morning was the worst
this section of the country has experienoed
since the fierce aid destructive storms in
Angnet of lut year. In its movements it
bad all the characteristics of the great
bllziard of March, 1838 Like that storm
it came from the northwest, and like it,
broke in two over the lake regions, its
southern part moving southward and then
northward, meeting again on the Jersey
ooast and prodnoiog, nuexpeotedly great
force of wind and quantity of rain. The
wind in this oity reached a velocity of forty
miles an hoar this morning, making it al
most impossible to hold np an umbrella.
At sea it was decidedly fiercer, blowing at
Sandy Hook at the rata of sixty-fir- e miles
an honr at 10 o'clock this morning.
dense fog lay over the water, making con
ditions doubly dangerous for shipping, as
the wind blew on shore. It is feared that
many disasters have ooonrred to ships as a
result.

Only the Hamburg steamer Colombia ar
rived to-d- of the many steamers that are
due. The others probably waited ont at

Great damage is reported along the Jer
sey ooast. At Ssabrisht it was said that a
part of the Hotel Normandle was going to
pieces, and that tne whole beach from Sea
Beach for three miles north was under
water.

The tffuot of the storm upon the tele
graph service has been disastrous. At the
office of the Western union Telegraph
company it was said this morning:

'Unr wires are down everywhere, are
literally torn up from end to end, in con
sequence of the high winds and the sleet.
we nave only a total of six or eight wires
up between fhlladelphia and Baltimore.
west we have three wires between Albany
and Buffalo, where we ought o have be
tween forty and fifty. We are in fair
shape in the east. The wires are down
between Soranton and Wllllameporr. Be-
tween New York and Philadelphia we have
twenty wires in service, where we ought to
nave about one hundred and fifty. Oar
worst break is bstween Philadelphia and
Baltimore, where the storm has worked
havoo with the wires, and big bunches of
poles are down bstween those cities, and it
will require a great deal of work to repair
the damage."

Tbe Postal Telegraph oompany this
morning were receiving all their southern
and western messages subject to delay, as
their wires were down between Phila
delphia and New York, and a wreck be-
tween these cities increased the trouble
caused by the storm.

WujcisOTOit, Del., April 11. Tb.peaoh
buds that lived thronsh the severe fretss
of the last week of ataroh have apparently
been finished by the present storm of snow
and sleet. The storm extended all over
the peninsula. Beports from all sections
this morning are uniform in expressing
tbe opinion that peach crop prospects have
been ruined and that there is little chance
of any considerable crop of berries.

HBSBWED OOKB KIOTS.
Attack Upon a Fit at Tonngstown

surrender to tne Rioters A Bescae
Front a Sheriff's Posse.
TJhioktown, Pa., April 11. Trouble has

broken out again in the coke legion, and
the situation y is very critical. Blot
ing and raiding have been In progress from
early in the morning, and serious fights
have been averted by concessions on the
part of the companies.

The first indication of trouble came in
the form of an armed mob of about 400

strikers, who assembled at 7:30 a. m. to-

day at the Youngstown works of H. C.
FrloK dt uo. near here. About sixty coke-worke-

were in the pit, when, at a signal.
strikers swept down npon the plant from
every direstlon. The workers Sad for shel-
ter to the company's store, whioh was
guarded by only six employes. Tbe strik-
ers, who ware mostly Huns, demanded
that the werkmen be given up. This was
refuted at nrst, but after several attacks
the workmen were surrendered. They were
treated to all sorts of insults and some of
them were beaten with olubs.

Sheriff Wllhelm was notified atonoeand
started for the scene of the tronble. The
rioters had left for the Lelsenrlngs, taking
the Youngstown workers with them. The
sheriff gave chase with twenty deputies,
overtook the mob and ordered them to
disperse. The leader of the rioters an
swered that they were on the public high
way and they had equal rights with the
sheriff.

A deputy sheriff arrested one of the men
when the strikers surrounded the posse
and forced the authorities to give him up.
The sbertS's fore, then fell back and the
strikers continued the march toward Lels
enring.

Twenty more deputies have left here to
join Sheriff Wllhelm. Tronble is likely,
as tne strisers are an armed.

At the Youngstown works it is said that
an attempt was made to shut off the air
from the mine, Whioh wonld have resulted
in suffocation and death for the workers.

FIVE BEN INJURED BT A ROPE.
Ab Unusual Accident on the Steamer

Puritan Sailors Knacks Sown by
the Recoil of n Broken Hawser
Pore, of tbe Blow.
New Yom, April 11. Five men of the

crew-o- f tbe Fall Blver steamer run tan
were Injured at 6:30 o'olook this morning,
as the boat waa making landing at her
company's pier, No 28, at the foot of Mur

ray street. The bow lino broke and in the
recoil struok the men and threw them down
on deck. It is an accident whioh seldom
occurs, but aa Captain 8. A. Gardner, the
superintendent of the oompany said, it Is
a wonder it does net happen mora often.

The steamboat hadtouobed the pier with
her bow, the bow-lin-e was put ont over the
starboard aide, and the engines were back- -

in her into the alio. The great bow-lin- e

atretohed, twisted and shivered under tbe
pressure till the pull was greatest. In a
moment more it wonld have been slacken-
ed, but suddenly it parted. The outer half
awnno? no in tne . air ana tne ena new
straight at the second mate- - and: the deck
hand s on the nmier aeca. ias it reacnta
them it snspped like a whip and threw them
sprawling over tne ores-- , im rorce or we
recoil may be imagined when it is realised
that the chock, guard rail and network
ware carried away and an Iron stanchion
broken short off.

All she usasanrrsrs war 1 tbaix oabina.
kept off the deck, fortunately, by the bad
weather. When they saw what had hap
pened, however, they hurried to the aid of

I en-- fc?." p
nger.attendt d to the injured, and an am

bulano waa aent for by a call to tha dock.
Meanwhile another line was swung aahor
and tha boat made her landing aa usual.
Four of tha injured men ware aent to the
Ubambera atract noapicai; ua nrtn wai
only slightly bruised. Their names and in
Inrita are:

Thomas Kelly, seoond mate, saver
on the head: William Condon, deck

band, leg injured and stunned; John Ma--
hon. v. --contusion ot tbe leg and stunned:
Henry Hanson, same Id juries, and William
uatohinge siignuy sraisn ana stunned.
J The damage to tha boat ia very alight
and can be easily repair.

E0AL.
T am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opp. Postoffice, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

MONARCH

Your Choice of
Rims and Tires

Call and See
Them.

Buokingham, Clark & Jacksoa, State Agents. 294, 296, 288 State street.

THE HOHE DRAPERY CO..
694 CHAPEL STREET.

ENTIBE NEW LINE OF

Drapery Fabrics--; Double and Single Faced Yelonr, Corduroy and Tapestries
Swiss Tamboured Curtains,

Brussels Curtains, Muslin Curtains, all kind's of Fancy Curtain,
SaghP8 and Piece

I 'QyQQ
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS!

EVERY. WEEK AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY.
Just received new supply of those fine

CALIFORNIA.
Far superior to the last lot, bat the price

9 cents per lb, 8 lbs

EGGS, EGGS, EGGS.
We rsoelve every day those fine fresh Eggs whloh we are selling for

,. 13 cents per dozen.

a n. a. FULLERTON, Proprietor,

926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple
Telephone 450.

Branch Store, 1231 Chapel

JUST RECEIVED,
100 different styles of Baby Carriages of the cele-

brated Hey wood Bros. & Co. make, ranging in price from
$4. 87 to $45.00, by far the largest line shown in this city.

Paper Hangings, an immense assortment, all new
and popular designs, latest
perienced paper hangers ;

Arriving daily New Spring Goods in Carpets, Fur
niture, Oilcloths, Draperies,

Old Furniture Re-upholst- and Re-cove- red in
the best possible manner by experienced upholsterers.
B elnir as ve are lamra manufacturers of TJnholsfArnrl
Frirnlturer can"do the work at lowest prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
$007 Orange Street. ' v 7

Promoter of Low Price.
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TALK NOTES.' H. H. ft. A1.ITMW1 ASSOCIATION.MA If BE mI.LPOX. Iiuauctal.WORKING GIRLS IN DANGER
DO YOD OVERWORK ?

Mew York, Aew Hartm

C. fi. LONG-LE-Y SCO.

5pcial Barialns

We shall offer during
of MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S new SPRING
auna ana u v1uajai& at special rrices.
Many of the lots offered cannot be dupli- -

uiicU) anile at mo pi
them, will find a ready sale.

Fourteenth Annual mTeetlna; to Be
Held at Warner Ball This Even-la- g.

-
The fourteenth annual meeting of the

HUlhousa High School Alumni association
will be held thla evening at Warner hall.
The program will be aa follows:
Call to order Samuel A. York, jr.
uarktown ratroi i. J. Armstrong

H R. S. Ruita dub.
Bedtatlon For Convenience Anon

Mini Minnie Bella Eav.
Tenor solo Daddy .Behrens

Seymour i epier. .
Whistling solo Selected

miss aace ubdotii.
Secretary's report James K. Blake.
eeneral business.
Raaitatian Music on thn RAnnahannock

oomonuie turn ow
Miss Minnie Belle Kay.

Beware
urescent Quartet.

Whistling solo Selected
jbiss cate usoorn.

Bedtatlon What He Wanted Anon
Miss Minnie Belle Eav.

B. P. I. March V. W. Bmith
H. H. 8. Banjo Club.

The officer of the association are:
President. Samuel A. York. 1r.. '86: vloe
presidents. Miss E. B. Sheldon '88 and
Benjamin F. Bowland '89; store tary,
James K. Blake '76; treasurer, William B.
White '75; executive committee, George
H. Langzettel '82, Miss Luoy A. Grlswold
'85. Charles A. Tuttle '86, Hippolyte Gren-
ner '87. F. M. Lloyd '88. Mies Emma Mao- -
Donald '88, Miss Hattie Beers 'UU, Uarl
Stahl '90, Mia Martha S. Fleetwood '92
and Mary Hartnng '93.

A Wearisome Trip.
Mr. and Mr. Charles W. Blakealee and

friends have returned from their winter
sojourn In Florida on their orange planta
tion there. They had a terribly rough
voyage on the way home, being ont a day
overtime. The steamer drifted 100 miles
ont of Its oourse off Cape Hatteras, and
there waa considerable fear among tbe
passenger that the steamer would not
weatber tbe gale. Tbe captain did all. In
his power to allay the feara of those on
board, and resorted to the nse of oil to
calm the troubled waters. The New Ha
ven passengers have taken this sea voyage
every ysar for seven years, bnt think In
future tney snail ro overland. Their
friends here also had an anxious time dur
ing the delay.

OF INTEREST TO AT ANY.
A Few Historical Facts Well State- d-

Facts of Interest.
to the Editor ot the Joubmai. asd Cocbibr:

In these days, when our country is mak
ing history eo rapidly, and, as some think,
so unwisely, when the life and example of
George Washington is held np a an "ob-

ject lesson" to our yonth as well a their
elders, as worthy of imitation, I have ven
tured to send you a few historical facta,
thinking they might not be inappropriate.
We find of the fifty-fi- x signers of the Dec
laration of Independence nine were born in
Massachusetts, two In Bhode Island, one
in New Hampshire, four in Connecticut,
three in New York, one in Wales, two In
Scotland, five in Pennsylvania, four in
New Jersey, two In England, two
In Delaware, three in Ireland, five in Mary
land, nine in Virginia, fonr In South Caro-
lina. Of the three signers from Georgia
one waa born in England, one in Yirginia
and one In Uonnestiont. VI tbe tbree
signers from North Carolina one was born
in New Jersey, one in Massachusetts and
one in Virginia. Two brothers, Lee, aigned
from Virginia. Charles Carroll was the
last survivor of the fif ty-s'- x, dying In Bal-
timore November,1832, in the ninety-sixt- h

year of his age. Tbe oldest signer was
Benjamin Franklin, in his seventy-firs- t

year; the youngeBt was Edward Butledge,
In his twenty-sevent- h year. Seven were
eminent physicians, fifteen were governors
of states, and two became presidents of the
United States, namely, Jefferson and
Adams, both of whom died July 4, 1826,at
about the same hour. One authority says
the Declaration was signed on the second
of August, 1776, by all but one. However
this may be we have good authority for
knowing that all the colonies voted for
conformation on or before July 4, 1776,
Truly a birthright bequeathed from such
an ancestry Dy so much blood
treasure and devotion shonld command
our highest efforts to preserve and perpetu
ate. In tbe heroic words or another:
Oh,8urely a hlfth destiny which we alone can mar,
18 figured In the horoscope where shines oar

risen star
The monarchs all are looking on in hopss some

Among the yet unbroken links that guard our
iioertyi

But may we disappoint the hopes of every des-
pot, lord.

And keep our Union's gordian knot unclef t by
f action g swora.

And SB with those girt in of yore new provincesare twinea
Still let us with f resh bands ot love the sheaf ot

. Freedom bind.
Marob, 1894. Respectfully, W. S. S.

Advertised Letters.
The following letter remain uncalled

for at the New Haven postof&ce April 11

1894:
Matfele T. Bowen, James Dobson, Mrs.

Jane A. Fisher, Timothy Galvln, Han
Christian Miller (3), Captain H A O'Brien
Carl T. Page, Thomaa Bingle, G. M.Sibbie,
Patrick Tobln.

Francis G. Beach, Postmaster.

IVI ana fracturing.
The force of employee at the Marlln gun

factory will be largely reduoed, commenc
ing None of the handa will be
discharged, but quite a large number will
be laid off until orders begin to come In

again lively. This faotory has been doing
Its share of the business right along all
through the dull times and it is thought
the running with the lessened foroe will be
ont temporary and that in a lew weeks
all or nearly all will be back at work
again.

Exrenslve alterations are in progress in
the Candee Bobber shop. The machinery
will be thoroughly overhauled, and a large
plant of new and modern machinery placed
In the boat department.

A RBmiNISCENCB
By a New Raven Lady The New Ha

ven Chamber or Commerce Colonel
Drake, One of Its Founders.

Totbe EdltoroC the Journal ano Couaiaa:
Your report or Judge Baldwin's very

able review of the past history of the
Chamber of Commerce, has set an old in
habitant to "reminiscing" about those old
times, and especially about those old men,
who did so much for ..the welfare of the
city, and who are now remembared by so
few. As a child I remember many of them
slightly, and one of them, Colonel Joseph
Drake, very dlatinotly. (Why he waa
called colonel, I do not know, except that
every one seemed to be one in those dsys.)
He lived in a house whioh is still standing,
I believe, on State street, a few door
north of Elm street. He was a very old
manwhen I used to sea him, suffering
trom many or tne lonrmmea or age,
bnt jnost tenderly eared for by
lady, wno waa a inend or my
parents, perhapa also a relative of his; at
any rate sne waa one wno naa seen better
days, and be gave her a home, not only for
nerseir, Dut tor several sisters, as long as
ne uvea, ana prpviaea tor tnem in his will.
for he was considered a rloh man In those
days. And they msde a bright and cheer
ful home for mm in nis declining rears.
As I remember him he waa not an agree
able old man, aitnougn lust in all bis deal
ings. A a child sent on friendly errands
to the houss he filled me with terrors by
his loud and sometimes emphatlo mode of
speech, which waa more oommon In those
daya than now. He was very fond of
playing backgammon, and I often found
one of these ladles playing with him
and remember how he would strike
the dice box on the board and exolaim.
"Denos ace or trio deuces," as It might
be, ana to this asy i otten nna myself
using these terms. He waa
not quite the last to wear small clothes, a
Judge Daggett was lor many year after
picturesque figure on our street in hi
old-styl- e costumes, with high boot In
winter ana silk stockings and low shoes In
summer. '

Colonel Drake la burled in the Grove
street cemetery, In a lot next to the Trow- -
bridges, and it Is sad to see now negleeted
and forlorn It Is, in striking contrast to
the one next it. Probably his hairs nut
np the monument, whioh was a handsome
one in it day. A large marble slab, set
up on fonr spindling leg, and the ladle
who shared hia home are burled in the rear
of the aame lot; bnt they have all passed
away and there is no one left to care for
the place. The fenoe la gone and dirt and
monld have gathered on the stones. It

hot the custom then, aa now. to set
aside a fund for the perpetual ears of snob
lota, and there are many in the aame oan- -
dltion. But It seems sad that one who did
so much for the improvement of tbe city
should have no one to look after hi last
resting place. Of oourse what 1 no one'
business ia never done. -

Another Aosarer at la Union Street
Blent to the Peat Bonn Yesterday br
Health Officer Wright Tne Case Not
Tally Developed A suspicions Case

on Fair Street.
What, it Is feared will turn out to be

another case of smallpox came to light in
this city yesterday. About two weeks ago
at the time that W. D. Beeves was dis
covered at 16 Union street suffering from
smallpox and taken to the pest house,
there was another lodger at the Union
street house named Samuel Hlckans. At
the time the house was placed under strict
quarantine regulations whioh were not re
moved until Monday of this week.

Tuesday afternoon Mickena oomplajced
of feeling 111, and In consequence, Mrs,

Fleming, who keeps the lodging house, re
fused to allow him to remain there over
night fearing that be might also be suffer-
ing from small pox. Miokens left the
honse but remained all night in the oity.

xesterday morning be called upon
Health Offioer Wright and narrated to him
the circumstances in connection with tbe
case..- - Although the oase had not fully de
veloped so that It could be definitely de
termined whether it was small pox or not,
the health officer decided to take time by
the forelook, and ordered Mlcken's imme
diate removal to the pest house. He was
accordingly sent oat there and placed fit a
separate room from that occupied by the
outer email pox patient, w. u. xueves,
who it is said is slowly recovering from
hie attack of the disease. The Union
street house has again been put under sur
veillance by the board of health.

At tbe pest house last evening it was
stated that Mlcken's case had not suffi
ciently developed to determine whether or
not it was a case of small pox. .Every
precaution will, however, be taken In the
matter.

Health Officer Wright was also notified
last night by the poiioe tnat a man named
Daniel Wright, residing at 70 Fair street.
was seriously ill and It was tnongnt was
Buffering from small pox. The case will
be investigated to day.

Will Commence To-da- y.

The spring term at tbe Yale law school
will commence Al the students
have returned and it is expected there will
be a full attendance at the opening of the
session.

Cbarzed With Stealing: eiothlnc.
James Undtrwood and Patrick O'Hara

were arrested yesterday by Offioers Jere
UcGrath and Owen J. Daley while at
tempting to dispose of a quantity of ready
made clothing' In second-han- d clothing
stores, both are well known thieves and
were locked up on suspicion The poiioe
bave not yet been able to find the owners
of the clothing, bnt it is believed it has
been stolen from some clothing dealer in
this oity or eleewhere.

COURT RECORD.

Snperior Conrt Civil Side Judge
Prentice.

In this conrt yesterday the trial of the
enit of John Hnrley to recover $15,000
damages from Dlckerman Bassett and other
selectmen of Derby was resumed. The case
will probably occupy several days more at
least. The witnesses for the defense yes
terday were the three nurses, Wardell.Mo--

Dermott and Wilson, Drs. O'Sulltvan and
Pinney cf Ansonia and Selectman Bassett.
Prior to the introduction of any testimony
the jury were escorted to the rear of the

connty building, where they made a crltl
cal examination of the wagon in which
smallpox patients were conveyed to the
Darby peat honse, and whioh It le claimed

by the plaintiff In tbe use Is not a proper
vehicle for such purposes.

' Nnrse Wilson was the first witness of
the day. He testified that at the time
Mlohael Hnrley, the son of the plaintiff,
was a patient at the pest honse suffering
from smallpox, in addition to his duties
as nnrse he also acted as cook.

He also testified that he never saw any
nnrse or pbvsloian at the pest house an
der the influence of liqnor, that Dr. Barry
had never been Intoxicated there, and that
the food farniehed the patients was excel
lent. There had never bad neen there, to
his knowledge, the slightest neglect,elther
in attendance or supply cr rood.

Nurses Wardell and tfcDermott also cor
roborated the previous witness and added
farther that all the nnreea are strictly
faitbf al to their duties, and that neither
they nor Dr. Barry were ever under the in- -

finance of Honor.
Dr. O'Snlllvan, mayor of Derby, testified

that the pest house was a snitable and
proper one for the treatment of smallpox
patients. He also testified that he knew
Dr. Barrv, and that be was a man of so
brlety, who always paid strlot attention to
bis professional dntles. lAke testimony
was given by Dr. Finney.

Self otman Bassett testified la reference
to the condition of the pest honse and said
that he BDd bis fellow selectmen secured
medical authority that the place was prop
er and suitable for tbe reception and care
of a smallpox patient before Hnrley was
taken there.

The trial will be resumed this morning.

City Conrt Criminal Side Judae
Callanan.

James Mitchell,obtaininK money by faire
pretenses, two oases, fonr months impria
onment; James H Allen, prlza fighting,
and Patrick J. Carroll, aiding In prize
fighting, each continued to April 12;
Thomas W. Jordan, breach of the peaoe,
jadsment suspended; George Newheim,
interfering with police offioer, judgment
suspended; Frank: f. l,yrjca, Breach or the
peace against Mrs. Lynch, continned to
April 14; Tbeodore Jepson, embezzlement,
continned to April lz.

THERE ABE TIiTIES

the Course of Human Events-Comm- ent

by a Wearied and Long
Snflerlns Inhabitant.

To the Editor ot the Jocemal and Coorieb:
There are times In the Uvea of all men,

and womaD, too, when it Is absolutely neo
essary that they should sleep more than
the four, five, six or even more hoars that
is detailed to tbem by Dame Natnre. Some
persona do not end their day's work nntil
midnight. Of'eis, such as policemen and
newspaper men work long, sometimes
hours, after the time that ehnroh yarda
yawn and graves are supposed to give np
their dead. Why should they be disturb
ed at an nnseemly bonr in the morning!

For the past month a "Dutch band" has
been raising bavoo with the slumbera of
hundreds of people in various sections
of the olty. Even as early aa
seven o'olock In the morning the discord-
ant blare of their Instrument rings
through the air. Children, who, as all
parents know, do not settle down to sleep
until long after midnight, are awakened
and throughout the rest of the day are
fretful, cross and irritable, and natnrally
when the tired hnsband and father returns
home from bia work he finds his wife in
the same condition aa that of the child.
Not even content with doing all thla, the
collecting agent of tbe "band" walks bold
ly np to the front door of residences and
rings the bell nntll some person of the
household answers his eall. And then if
he does not receive any money for the tor
ture that his "band" haa infiloted npon
tne neighborhood be becomes insulting.

Then there is still another nuisance.
That is the new fad which haa been adopted
by bakers. They have all sorts of bells in
their wagons and from daylight until dark
there la a constant jangle from one end of
tbe olty to tbe other. A petition will soon
be introduced into the conrt of common
council to pnt a stop to all thla and it Is
then hoped that the long Buffering pubilo
will be given an opportunity to gain a well
earned rest.

A Pleasant Event." E. A. Ender and wife were given a sur
prise at their "home, 52 Arthur street, by
their friends Tuesday evening. It being the
eleven tn anniversary or their marriage,
also the .birthday of Mr. Ender. Many
gUta oz rneoasnip grama tne scene,

medical men.
The Fairfield Connty Medical society at

their ' meeting In Bridgeport Tuesday,
elected the following offioers: President,
Dr. N. 3. Watson, Danbury; vies presi-
dent, Dr. F. O. Baker, Nor walk; olerk, Dr.
L T. Day, Westport; county reporter, Dr.
O. B Bezemer, Stamford. Several new
members were admitted..

"mtehell dets Fonr Months.
In the olty court yesterday morning

James Mitchell, the colored man who was
accused of fraudulently collecting money
tor tbe Uoffe atrcet Y. M. u. A . waa con
victed and sentenced to fonr month in the
county jail.

The fJarlesaue by the Columbia Hlnsl--

eal Society Hill School Club Officers
Bleats Law school Opens This
fflomiaf-T- ke College Junior
nlbltlom Xhls Afternoon General
metes. .

The mnsloal society of Columbia college
will produce at the Hyperion next Satur
day afternoon and evening tbe burlesque

'Joan of Aro," or the Monarch, the Maid,
the MinUter end the Magiolan." The lib
retto of the burlesque la by Guy W. Car
ry! '95. The muelo, whioh la very elab
orate, has been specially arranged by K
If. Knrohlson, jr., '01, who plays the lead
ing part, and the choruses have been made
one of the leading features of the produc
tion. "Joan of Aro" has achieved most

extraordinary success in New York, and
will doubtless be received with favor here.
The following is the oast of characters
rhMrliMi vrr It. M. Mnrchlson. 1r . '94
Louis the Dauphin D. w. Armstrong, jr., yo
Thomas uroauer, nis couege cnum

.... .... IWOn iwunr, l?. Ui U... W OUVU.
Bauricort, minister of France F. Ludlam '85
Flflni. the court poet F B.Ware '94
Zodlaous, an astrologer A. Provot, S. or M-

James Jenkins, of the Globe. . . . N.G Jc hnsoD, I
Ttnka of CUonoeater B. O. Hanson '94
Henry, his attendant , F. u. virgin w
Francois, a shepherd E. H.Janiea '95
Du Boiasy, the court herald. . .. F.S.Caatleman, L.
vaiacon, captain ot me guaru

W. J. Shields, jr., P. and B
Mnhemont. a nrlvate In the BU&rd

F. A. Ookefair '94
A herald C O. Voorhees D4

Shepherdesses:
PhyUla B. H. Bacon w
Cloe w. B. croweu, A..
Ttnria V. W. Hill! STerf OTil 1 i(3

Lydia'..... W Bull, L.
Joan of Arc Donald McGregor '96

iKtl A frlari in nnrthArn France.
Act II Courtyard of the king's castle at Ale)

con.
At a meeting of the Hill School club

Tnesdav evenlns In 198 O. G. the follow-
inn officers were elected: J. W. Roe '95 8.

president: E. T. Crane '95 S . first vloe
president: A. S. Peabody '95, second vice
president: a. a. jbsio uo, treasurer, uu
C. L. Fincke '96, secretary. A banquet
will be held In the near future.

Edwin Parsons, Tale '88, has recently
been elected assistant secretary and treas
urer of the Borne, Watertown and ugdena-
bnrs railroad.

The Yale law school opens for the spring
term at H o'clock this morning.

JUNIOR EXHIBITION.

The Yale junior exhibition will take

place thla afternoon In Battel chapel at J
o'clock. The Henry James Ten Eyck
prizes, derived from a fnnd of $2,600,
established in 1888 by the Klngsley Trust
association- - will be awarded to tbe sue
oessfnl contestants. Tbe fund is in mem
orv of Henrv James Ten Evck. Tale. '79

The following will spaas on toe snojeuis
announced: Samuel a. UjrllDg, unaeay
Denison and Oeorge A- Lewis on Chinese
Gordon; Julian H, Chamberlain, George
H. Thomaa and Clement H. Clarke on

Milton. Thou Sbonld be Living at This
Hour"; Samuel Tyler and Clarence Halbert
on the "Moral Awakening or France."

The baseball game which
was to bave been played at tbe held yes
terday bad to ba postponed on account of
tbe storm.

GENERAL NEWS.

At the first practice shoot of the Shoot

ing olob this week tbe following men re
ported to Captain Franklin '95, as candi-

dates for the team: Vann '97, Sargent '98
White '98, Hoyt '98, Bughman Bay

mond '96 S.. Gregory '97. Practice shoots
will be held for the present at 4 o'olock
everv Tnesdav and Thursday afternoon

W. B. Wright '92 will coach the athletic
team daring the remainder of the present
month.

Photographs of the participants in the
performance of "Joan of Arc," to be given
Saturday night, are to be seen In Corbln's
window.

The electrical apparatus in Vanderbilt
hall la so nearly completed that the build -

in? conld be illuminated throughout at a
dav'a notice.

There were 552 men on the main floor of
the gymnasium a; 5 p. m., Tuesday, an
nonanal number for this time or year.

H. W. Buck '94 S., and C. M Clark '94
S., are building a fin keeled yacht called
the Hnllicre.

At a meeting of the freshman nine held
Tnesdsv evening. O. M. Fincke 'U7 was
elected permanent captain.

Forest Sbeptrd '93 was in town yester
day.

The university football management
have finally decided to offer the prizes in
kicking. The first prizes will be caps; the
second have not yet been decided npon
In order that the contest may bs the more
Interesting. It is hoped that more candi
dates will present themselves, as it is not
yet too late.

CHAMBER CONCERT.

The eighth concert in the series of the
university ohamber concerts was given in
North Sheffield hall thla evening, at 8:10
o'clock, by the Beethoven quartet of New
York olty. The program was as follows

1. Rhetaburger Quartet in C minor Op S9

a. Allegro nnn troppo.
0. Adaicio expressiro.
c. Scnerzo.
d. Finale (Allegretto),

o 3 a. Bach Air.
" b. Schubert Momento Musicals.

3. ticnumaun Quartet in A major. Op.Ml No.3
a. Andante expreBslvo, allegro

mnlto moderato.
b. Assal eirltato.
o. Adagio molto,

. d. AuVgro molto vivau:.
The ninth of this series will be a lectnra

by Professor Morris Steinert of this city
Professor Steinert will speak on tbe evolu
tion of the pianoforte. His lecture will be
Illustrated with music on the harpsichord,
spinet, clavichord and numerous other in
strumenta In his collection. This lecture
will be given on Wednesday, April 18, and
will undoubted be largely attended.

James Mitchell, tbe champion weight
thrower of the world, will coach tbe candl
dates for the hammer and shot events at
the field, during tbe present week

Hymeneal.
The marriage of Ash be! Barney Newell,

Yale '90, to Miss Harriet King, daughter of
Charles B. King of Chicago, and elster of
Charles G. King of the senior class of Yale,
will take place on April 24 at the Fourth
Presbyterian church in Chicago. Newell
ia well remembered in INew Haven as a
member of toe Yale '90 crew and football
team. He ia now one of the assistant su
peiintendenta of the Like Shore road.

A SHOCKING AFFAIR.

Horrible Crime Committed by Bar
Klars In Sharon.

Winstbd, April 11. Burglars ente;ed
the house of Henry Winnell, who lives one
mile south of Sharon, about 1 o'olock Sat-

urday morning, and after knocking Win
nell aenseless ransacked tbe house. Then
they saturated his room and clothing with
oil and set fire to It.. The victim's body
was literally roasted and he cannot live,
Nellie Morris, his housekeeper, Nellie Hud
speth and Charles Asohman were arrested
last evening wnen leaving tbe bonse. Nel-
lie Morris had warned Winnell that an at-

tempt would be made on hia life during
tne nignt.

RAILROAD HEARING

On the myrtle Street Extension
SXatter Xbe Hearing: Adjournedfor a Conple of months.
The railroad commissioners gave a hear

ing yesterday regarding the extension of
Myrtis street. Tne court of common
council passed an order two years ago for
the extension of the street over Mill river
to connect with one of the streets In the
Twelfth ward. The extension would cross
the track of the Consolidated road and the
work haa been delayed pending the de-

cision of the railroad commissioner as to
whether the atrcet should cross ovsr or
under the track. Yesterday' hearing
was for the purpose of deciding the
matter. . ' '

Mayor Sargent. Corporation Counsel
DrlsooU and City Engineer Kelly 'repre
sented the olty. The Consolidated road
was represented by President Clark. Ties
President Hall, Lynde Harrison
and Engineer Ingersoll.

Attorney J. Ulrnay Tuttle appeared for
the G. F. Warner company and there were
about nrty otner oinxen present, nest--
dent Clark asked for a postponement, say
ing tnat li tne traen in mat section were
to be ohansed and the grade altered, he
conld not say whether the grade would be
raised or lowered. H said It would be
unwise to bridge Mill river at a cost of
$50,000, when the whole work would re-

quire overhauling after the railroad had
completed Its alterations.

Judge Harrison made an argument In
the same line, and he was followed by At
torney Tuttle, who opposed any further
postponement of the matter.

Tbe commissioners finally voted to ad
journ the meeting nntil Jane 18,

Do Tou Get Exhausted and1
Irritable?

Such. Conditions Mean Much
More Than Ton Think.

How to Do the Most and Best
Work Without Getting Tired.
People are ambitions, they want to bet--

tei their condition and to have the good
thiogs of life. To do this they overwork
and put too great strain on their strength
and nerves. In consequence, the nerves
become weakened and the person soon
loses the power to work as ranch as for
merly.

When the nerves are weak, the heart
also becomes weakened. Ssvere heart dis-

ease is llabe to follow if this condition is
not checked. Weak heart causes poor cir
culation, indigestion and many other
troubles. It is a dangerous condition to

neglect The following letter written by
Mr. W. A. Phillips of Uoretown, Vt., gives
some Interesting information :

"I have been troubled with heart disease
and indigestion, not being able to do a fnil
flat's work for tome time. I employed
vhf siolans and used many remedies, bnt
was not benefited by them. I have seen
dava In the last few months when I would
have given anything to be able to do a
good dj a wotk.

im. xr. a. Phillips.
" I finally commenced rising Dr. Greene's

Nervnra blood and nerve remedy, and in a
very short tim-- derived more benefit from
Ira nse than aav medicine I ha I ever taken.
I think It the boat medicine I have ever
used. I heartily recommend this remedy
to all the sick and suffering."

If you are working harder than yon
ought and feel any of the fymptoms com-

ing on. cr if yen cannot work readily and
eaailv. take Dr. Greene's Nervnra blond
and nerve remedv and yon will be cured.
It will strengthen and build you up so that
von oan work as much as you ever could
Take it now, in the spring, for this is tbe
best time to be cured. Everybody needs a

spring medicine and this one is doing
more good than any other known remedy

It Is purely vegetable and harmless. Dr
Greene, its discoverer. Is the most success
ful specialist in curing nervous and chronio
diseases He can be consulted at his office,
35 West Uth street, New York city, free,
personally or by letter.

flu t M

Brass Beds,

Brass ana Iron Beds,

Iron Beds.

We have a large variety of BUREAUS
bought especially to match up with our
Brass and Iron Beds.

Oak Bureaus,

Maple Bureaus,

Birch Bureaus,

These Bureaus are all new in style, tho-

roughly made, and finely fialehed.
Also DRESSING TABLES and CHIF-

FONIERS fnrnlshed where preferred.

THE CHAMBERLAIN

Furniture and Mantel Co.

Orange and Crown Sts.
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EppS'S
am Cocoa.

BREAKFAST 8TJPPEB.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of web selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has

onuuan caDies wild a ueiicateiyavorea beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors' bills, Itlabvtheludlclorisnaeof
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built ud until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there Is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by fceepLig ourselves well for--

uoea witn pure oiooa sua s properly uourumea
frame." .ivi:' Service Gazette.

Hade simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
enly In half pound tins, by grocers, labeled than
JAuEP EPPS A CO.. BomcBopathlc Chemists,

EC

Perfect

Haieeil
Hew to Attain It."

A Wonderful New
Medical Book.written
for Men (July. One
cony may be had free
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
Niagara Suaek,

BUFFALO. N.Y.
d tothsatt arm

Can be prevented or cured by Pah
KILLER. A teaspoonful in a little
hot water or milk before retiring
does the business. Easy, but effec
tive. Invaluable also for Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throat and all Winter
Troubles. Sold everywhere.

Prepared only by

Ferry Davis Sox, Providence, B. r.

LIEBICt

COMPANY'S.
Extract of Beef.
This well known prodnot has resolved high-est awards at all the Principal World's Ex-
hibitions since 1887, and suae 1888 has been
declared .

AWE

Ccspetitica.
Distributing AjrenU for Conn. : Talcott, Tria-
ble A Co.. Hartford. apt W8 lm arm

--am

HAVE REMOVED
To 10121014 CHAPEL ST.

Basil for Spring; Good Doubles
th Strain on Tired Sbop Girls

Vacations a Long Way Off
How many Keep Well and
Strong.

' O, men, with sisters dear,
O, men, with m.tners and wives,
It's not the linen you're wearing out,
But human creatures' lives,"

If Thomas Hood oonld have looked Into
one of the big retail ftores in any city with
the .endless streams' of eager buyer and
the pale-face- d (hop girls behind the coun
ters, he would have included women as
well as men In his appeal for more hu-
manity.

in order that soma mar go finely olad
and have leisure, thousands of tired work-
ing girls must wear put health, good look
ana strengtn by long, close hours in offi
ces, behind monotonous store counters
and in faotories.

" Women," as Dr. Weir Mitchell says,
are by nhvsiolou'lcal natnre more liable

to be nervona and thin-blood- td than are
men." It Is a sad drawback in the face of
the duties of life that a very little emotional
disturbance, anxietv or nervous strain
suffioe to overcome the woman as It does
not the man. and that the same exoesses
which make him irritable make her nerv
ous.

The greatest friend tired, feeble women
have to-da-y is Paine'a oelery compound,
tbe remarkable dlecovery of Prof. Edward
E. Phelps, M. D . LT. D.. of Dartmouth
collesa. Thia sreataat nerve resulator and
blood purinar yet known is tbe mainstay
of a great proportion of the homes
tbrougbout the oonntry where nervous
weakness and feebleness have entered
Paine'a celery compound bf gins at once to
reouiid tne shattered nerves and nerve
centers all over the body. It is the one
great spring medloine, because it quickly
removes impurities from the blood, gives
new life and vigor by filling every tiny
ramification of tbe blood vessels with rloh
red blood, capable of making healthy
tissue.

" Tbe difference between the knowledge
or says a well known scientist.
"and that possessed before Dr. Phelps
studies of the nerves and their intimate
connection with every process in the body.
is enormous. Dyspepsia, for enmple, is
now ranked as a nervous disease, and, a
in tbe case of other nervous weaknesses.
it Is readily curable by attending closely to
the nutrition of the nerve center with
Palne's oelery oomponnd. Diseases of the
kidneys, heart and the liver are cured in
the same radical way by providing abund-
ant and appropriate nutrition for these
part.""Not more food, bat better," Is the
watchword of the best medioal skill
better food for nerves and nrve centers
When the system is completely noorlehe
tbe tlred-on- t. run down feellniz vanishes.
and the craving of the nerves called neu
ralgia, rheumatism and heart trouble,
ceates.

"There ia one remedy deserving the
name of spring mediolne that ia Paine'
celery compauud," eald a very oareful phy-
sician. Sick headaohe, sleeplessness, men
tal oppression and lack of energy are cured
by PaiB6's oelery compound. It makes
people well.

rioeltmakers to Work: Five Days,
Winsted, April 11. Employes of the

Gilbert Clock company were noti
fied that next week the faotory will beg!
to run five days a week The works bave
been entirely closed or running on half
time for months.

STATE CORBBSPONDENCE.
irinrord.

April 10. The members of the Arotio
Engine company are to give a minstrel en-
tertainment some time in the near future.
A committee consisting of the following
peraons hag been appointed to make the
necessary arrangements: Charles A. Tom
II n son, A. V. Merwln, George Watt,
Walter M. Irving and James W. Kelley.

Nathan L. Morpby is to manage the
tfassett honse, Birmingham, in the future.
He will take charge May 1. The hotel will
be refurnished throughout. He will also
bave charge of the Mil ford hotel.

Miss Lena J. Beeoher and Frank A.' Ben
nett were married in Southport last Thurs
day at tne residence or John JU. Sherwood
by Ksv. w. A. Gilbert.

The new truck for the fire department
will not arrive Oatore May 1. As pre-
viously stated, it waa' to have arrived last
week.

A oase of small pox was reported to the
board of health yesterday from Mulloy
camp in the west part of the town. Tbe
selectmen have taken charge of the oase,

The Fnzzle Solved.
Perhaps no local disease haa puzzled and

baffled the medical profession more than
nasal catarrh, while not immediately fa-
tal it ia among the most nauseas and dis
gusting ills the flesh is heir to, and the
records show very few or no oase of rad
ical cure of cbronlo catarrh by any of the
many modes of treatment nntil the Intro-
duction of Ely's cream balm a few year
ago. Tbe euooees of this preparation ba
been most gratifying and surprising. No
druggist is without it. apt 3 3teod w2t

Chiidren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

fjffttaticial.
Dull and Firm OTerket )1oIok Oa

erally tbe Hlgneat Strength In tne
Industrials.
Niw York, April 11. Such appreciable changes

aa thara were la stocks to day were favorable.
Professional traders made an early demonstra
tion in the direction ot a lower levU, and met
with no success whatever. They had in fact no
news to start a movement either up or down, ex
cept the April gross earnings. These returns,
moreover, were treated with almost complete in
difference.

The 8t. Paul's showing for last week made a
bad compai-on- yet both foreign and local In
te rests put in a fair support But Atchison stock
was perhaps thebast Instance of thla lack if con
cern over present discouraging developments.
This company 's February statement was Issued

and showed not only smaller (cross re
turns than in January hut an Increase in the per
centage of operating charges from 7SH in Febru
ary, 1893, to 83 last February, nevertheless the
stock held firm

The day 'a only real activity was in stocks ot the
Industrial croup, several of whica were excep
tionally strong. Most ot these specialties moved
aa usual merely unler "pool" manlpoUtloa, but
in one at least there were signs of some actual
absorption. The general market's closlng.though
extremely dull, waa pretty uniformly at the day's
best prices. Sterling exchange strengthened ma-
terial! r before the close of business, suggesting
gold exports for Saturday.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
PaiHcx A Whitkly, bankers and brokers. 46

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street. Mew Ha
ver. Conn.:

asia. a easel
American cotton Oil. Siii
Am. Cotton Oil pfd li
amenoan Bazar Kenning........ wis
Am. 8. B. Co. pfd
Atchison, Topeka A Banta Fe.; .. MJa
Oanana southern 61V

Chesapeake & Ohio Voting Carta. I'm
O. K. i. Did 0
Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy . ...
unicago uas o
Chicajro. Milwaukee A BL Paul.. 644a
0.. H. A St. P., pfd. 131M
Chicago, Rock Island A Paclno... 7l
Chicago. BL P.. M. A Omaha IBM
Cleveland, O., a 4 6t L 40
Oolumbus. Hocking Valley A Tol, 1954
Consolidated Qaa. ISSJi
Central of Mew Jersey 114

Chicago A Northwestern 109)4
Delaware A Hudson Canal 140M
Delaware. Lack. A Westers IS3
B. A B. &. Pf d 83U
DlatiUerr A CatUeFeedlas SSM
Seneral Electrio Co 40J4
Illinois Central 04
Lake8horeAUlchlgaaoutheni.
Lake Erie A Western lof
L.K.AW. pfd
Louisville A Nashville 61
Louisville A New Albany u. 9
Louisville A New Albany pfd... SI '

LaoledeQaa 17U
Missouri Kansas A Texas 164a
H.,K.AT.-fr- SH
Manhattan Elevated 1ZS.

aUasonrl PaclBo H
Hew York A New Haven.. 100 .

Hew York A New England IS
Hew York Centra! A Hudson I00M ' ,01
N. A BL Louis IS -

ew Tors. Lake Krie A Western. 17
New York. Ontario A Western.... 17
N. AW. pfd V4
North American ........a
Northern Pacific 6ji
N. P. DfC..... SlS
National Cordage Co , ' M
National Cordage Co, pfd 4 -

National Lead Co. 40U
National Lead Co.. nra - 8SU
Feeiflo Mail Steamship 17
Peoria, Decatur A Erajurrtlle 4M
PhlladelDhla A Reading VotuurCf 21i
Pullman Palace Oar Co I7l
Blcnmoad A West Potut Ter Ott. . . SM
Tenaeasee Goal at Iron 19
Tennessee Coal A iron pfd 7 ;
Texas Paclno ,. 9
Tol Ann arbor A Mich. 84
Onion Pacino 90t
Union Pacific. Denver A Qulf U
Wabash , ,. 8 8

National Tralesra's Bant,
KKW BATTJt, OOJH,

Draws Bills ot Exchange
Alliance Beak rUmtted), Loedon,

Provincial Beak of Irelaad. Dublia.
UBioa Bank ot Sootlaad,

Credit Lyon sals, Parta.
Aad oa All the Prisclpal cuies oTtoope

lasses Circa lar Letters accredit Avail
able Tknaikoal Barope.

OEO. a. BT7TLEB, Prwlda-- -

F. A. DUDLEY,

lire InsmancQ Agent,
818 Chapel Street

JeSOtm .

grovtstons, c
WELL! WEL!

Now We Have It!
A Full Pint Bottle of

Selected Quern Olives
lor only 20 cents.

ONLY 20 CENTS.
The usual price for this size bottle 35 cents.

DoYonWut t KIcs FitHsckertl?
Wa hsve tbem weighing about a pound

for oolj 7 cents each.

DoYouWant Fresh Country Hex"
We have them at 14o pet dozen.

Our Finest Elgin Creamery,
At only 28c per pound, la the finest table
batter obtainable.

Wa sell a nice Table Batter at 25c
Fine Cooking Batter, at ISo lb.

Bl?. Bis Bareains in floor lid Zmi
World. of p,, 0rana. PinsaDDles.

lAmona, all at astonishingly low prices.

D. M. WELCK & SOS,
28 and SO Conffreu Avcnae,

Branca, 8 Grand Avnaaa.
Telephoae No. ass.

K0PS' CHEER 1 1

Pare and Non-Intoxicati-

AN

Excellent Nerve Tonic
AND

Aid to Digestion.
Bittered with tbe Finest llops.

15c per bottle, or $1 20 per dozen.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

J. D. "JEWELL & CO.,

Wholesale Giocers
AND

Importers,
233-23- 9 State Street,

New Haven, Conn.

STRAWBERRIES.

Low Prices Rule Now.
Fancy Bananas. Pears. Htlasa Grapes.
Orape Fruit, Indian Klver Oranges.

J. B. JUDSON,
Market Building, front.

THE

1 1 Hit Co.
Corner Church ind ElmlStreets.

Headquarters for

SPUING VEGETABLES.
Lettuce, Reddish, Celery,

libabarb, Bermuda Potatoes,
Bermuda Onions, New Beets,

8triDg Beans, Freeh slush rooms,
iauiiuower, Aomatoes ana wacamDers. .

And also t Fine Line of

FANCY POULTRY,
Heats. Fruit and ttroceries.

TELEPHONE CAU. 280.

We Sell Ghean.
TOST what you want. Yoacaaalwara fled
(J banralns here. In Poultry and sleets wehave for this Brrek's sales a choice stock of Tur-
key Chickens, Broilers, etc, at our usual low
pnora Beat uet ismb 13c lb. A awe Bost for
c.- ,u UJUKBfllWHaHlUflhUUtllM.rilMll"H doen Warranted Fresh Era for tl.S.. ....i www u uin. tnm. nn.where yon are sure to set your moaey a worth.a. DuauuiD&wfui a oun9

JAMS. JAMS.
BouibweU'a aseortod, is 1 lb glass Jars, ISo.

New StockWilliams' senulDe Root Brer Kxtract-- 10,- -
Just recelTrd. 100 bushels fancy Kailve He- -w' .wranieg id cooe orw aaa snee'y, swe bu.100 bushels Vermont Rarfauih. mAA..

and guaranteed tn cook white, Sr sad mealy.
Fancy thick Smoked Ha'ihot 80c lb.

orway wackerel, very fat aad fancy,
7B " rm. mmj iuInah Hackerel 8c each
Gloucester erennda, 3 for t&c
Fancy State Oreaatery Butter tTc lb.
1 be beat Biscuit oa tae market KesEedy's

Anaoaia Doug hnuta.
At tbe old stand.

E. E. Nichols 378 State Rtreet

Uottls.
Hotel Mononole.

14und 16 Chnrch Street,t caropean iiaaDR Cafe and Ladiea' uul flMiUmM riJ ma: Rooms are now under ibe superrtsion
- Mmnrm oniL war IDe lasr SK IMF. iM

steward of tbe Columbia. New York. We can
henceforward guarantee unsurpasard serrice isnus QgpannwsL JASLd T. UUKR, Prop.

IMPEOYEKEITS AID ALTEB1TI0XS
Hade duriag the dull summer months

bave made
St-- -. niOSRtVRYiSTl HEW HAValN HOC8B

store comfortable than ever for anta..mi nut or iraoamir. itueaLa. Tiand mare shows especial atteaOoe.
"ithh afrMncr.Bre- -

pliscellaujeoxts.
SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,

Ifannfaolurers of
Truoka, lee Wagons, Milk Wagons, ana

general Easiness Wagons.
Fins grade Harness and Saddler : finest

workmanship, material anexcellsd.
Factor Carriages. Harness and Wagons

In great variety.
Harness and Wagon Bpaira given spa.

clal attention.

171175 Brewery Street.

ProbAUCoart, XHstrtcfc of Kcnr Hftrca, ml I
Kmv Ran nvil 1st K taoA r

TTtBTATX of CBABLEB BOOTT. bus of Wash- -

sjj iD.toa, u. u owninx aropertv la said du.
tricU deoeaaed.

TJpos appUcatleB of Fanny T. Scott, aienilrl.
prayuiB taat as instrument t. wndsg purporv
rng so De aa eaematineq oopy Of tae Bast Brill sad
allowed aad admitted to probate, aa per rr"i-i-tlo- a

on flle more fully appeara, It is
ORDERED That Bald snoilesrlna ha

and dermlned ata Probate oourt to be bald atNew Ha Tea, in said district, os the 17th day of
April. A. D. ISM, at ten o'clock la tbe toneoca,and that boOob be gives of the pendency of said
aooUcatioa and the time and alam r,f Kmh..
thereoa by publishing the aame three times la

newspaper bavins a circulation is said Ala.
inci. dj uruer or uourt.

TIMOIHT F. CALLAHAN,
apll St vverk of said Court.

"IDEAI. STONE."
THE bet artificial Btoas la the asarket fordrive. as ; bsiU, abop aaa barsfloors ; cellar bottom, eareiae. eocacs. eta.

All orders DTOmMlV SXecBlad aad ml
gvsreamsu.

A. D. FANSLOiY & CO.,
Kxckaage BaUalag, Baaaa 19.

Jail CF. O. Box , NEW HAVEN,

and Hartford H, fi.
iter Si, lift.

XBAXKI LXATX HEW HAYD! AS fOaXOWt i
FOB IIW TORX-afc- aa, USA B-- '

rtzte, nut. m, ., --. a. itm.
l:X, 1 :10 (parlor car limited), 1:S, lr, tM,
Km, irso, r:ia, "S:BO, f.m, t.M, T:1S,

:I0, :U Brldceport acooouBooaUoa), fM.t:U p. as. Scirov-.:l- D, M:Sb, fee a. aa
fiM, tS:U,:1A :!. 1:1a, Bv. aa.

FOB WABHINOTOH via KITO
W:19 a n. feallT). ev-- n a an.
FOB B08TOB! via BrBINQFUXO--si anitaa.'iM.ndts.a. 8nun 1:S0 Cct),5:SS p. an.
rOB BOSTON m KTW LOaDO an FBOT.

:S0, U:B (parlor oar laRsd)
at, -- lira. 4:li. MSB aaa ee-e- a

p. ex. 8cimvs-i.- U, t aspects awsa.
SUB BOtfTOH VIA ATA USK ASS H.T. A K.

B-- VL:St p. aa. EnroiTa :S7 sa.
FOB BERIDEN. HAjnTOHri UPltsarmntrc-- :3 aurht. C:o, Sroa, tlS;10. mass..M, 1:03, S:ir. Bros. 5:M-- ran a. RutfMji

SOX, 10 a. n. EcXMva ls aleat. hsl: (ace) p. as.
Iew Leaden LXrlalea.run EW LOHDOH. tictll aWt--a aa
afeet, 7:S0, 11:04, Cparior ear ttsanea)t ii, 1:00, a:ls. i. a

(OoOford acc--X U:U p. at. Qnnfore as
noramortitton). Scnan 4.U bseso,
alcst, ":M p. as.
Air Alas Dlvtslesu

FOB aUDDUTOWR, WIt.r tm srrrn w

a.s,ias. Mar, res p. aa. Seme-s- T
Ormeerttnuet aUndsstowa srtth Taller Di.

vlaatMi aad at WOUsaaarJe sruA H. 1. 1 1. 1 sad
1.L1 S.S.S.: at ertia rvkrf
nartkaasptea LMvlsloa.

FOB BHELBUBKE FAXUL TDBXERarAXL8, WIUAAXMB UBO. SOLTOKE aad NEW
HARTFORD aad latermediau sTaltOBS T:,DM a. m. aad p,m.

FOB KOKTHAMPTOW, wnJ J a wsprra a
potatsthisa4de,at:p.a.
Bsrasklre Erlvlalea.

FOB DEBBT JUNCTION. 4 SB a. aa.
FOB DEBBT JUNCTION, BIRXTK8HAM.
AKBONLA, etc.-- TJ, f:tl a llS, US, SS,
S:P, T:bs, 11:18 p. aa. BcnavB :lt a. sa, :

FOB WATTKBCBT t-- a. sa.i la-S-

tan, 5: aO, T:SS p. m. Bcbbavb g:U A SB.
FOB WINBTED M a. SB.I tja, :

p. aa. BomAVB 8:10 a. sa.
tOR BBELTON. BOTBFOBTJl Harrow

DABBCBY, prrTBFIELD, r?TATE LDTE, sts ,
aad ALBANT. BUFFALO, DETROIT, CWCM --

NATL BTXOUI8, CHICASO AND THE WEST
t.-- a. m.

FOB LTTCEFTXLO aad potata oa LLtl.BB.--e: (via a au. :S3 ma Baw- -

ieyvUle.) p. m,

Express Trains, tLocal
. T. U K id serrKA ts. Sea. Agt

Starin's Hew Haven Transportation Lane.
Kvery Day Kxrept aatarday.

, Lean rew Haves rroaa atartss
Dock, foot of Browa streeL st 10:1ft

J cuts p. m. Th. JOBS H. BTABiN. Captain
acausier, every Bnndsy, Tuesday aad Thursday.The WM a EaEBTON. Caot. Bpoor, ereryBOOdaV. WedneaJa aswf SVtA.w Tl.,...i.ileae New Tori from Pier IA N foot 3oourtlaadt street, at 9 p. ax: the Starts every
aoaoey, weaoeeday and Friday ; the Ceraias
erery Sunday. Tuesday aad Thursday.F.re, with berth is cable, ne; stateroesas tl,Tickets and staterooms eaa be purchased of
Bishop. TO CAapel street, aal at tae lsathsshotel.

Fee stage leaves the depot ea arrival at Hert-for-d
train, and from corner Church aad Obapestreets every half hour, commaartng stl.lo'clock p. m. ,u. n- - r ion KB, Agent. New Haves. Ocas,

New Haven Steamboat Co.
BTEAKEB

C. H. NORTHAM
a. Lsavs New Haves dairy f x- -

sBsBBBBBaeaCcepi iz.x aiMBignt.b M.ia New Kai at a vi - a.
rtving at New Havea at 8:is p. an.

6TEAMEB

C0N1 1 EN TAL
Leave New Havea daily at 10: a aa. : lea res
New ork at 11 :S0 p. m. Sundays excepted.Diuram aaa ticseis tu. sale at reeB st
BlahODa. r02 thsael suoa. ae al aiisa An.store.

rare xi .on.
Throuah rates rives and hnia af ladle laa

to polnu West, 6outh aad South vest byne. oittd ran rreignt Linetuvu iBoijBOKioig. a rest.

GUIOM STEAMSHIP CO.
HtamjxiiiCBB nsvil Kortaisrfatlv twswata

NEW IORK and LIVERPOOL.
VIA QDEKN8TOWN.

Arizona, Ap. 88, 11 a as. I ArUoaa MsTSCt SOa a.
klaska. Mar 12, 11 a m. Alaska, jaas a, 10a aa.

CaMa f SO aad upwama. aoeordtag to locsy
Oob ; second cabin 3 ateerarettt.

BeddlDV and all Reoukattes fnreiatia Im
HENDEhSON EBOTHtRH. Areata, few Tork.

John H. Ltnea, efiB Chapel street, or U. B tit-to- a
at Oo.ieOranresi.. NewBavea. mhlt Sot

ANCHOR LINE.
ralle atatea ateeseeblaeEall rress New erk every aalaraay gar

Giaegrow via LondondertT.
Reus for. rakws Pasaaae,

By 8. B. riT OP Niian, a AO aad apwarg.
cording to arcooj modal oe aad kooauoa ot Boosa.

txcurvtoe 1c-t- B al redared ratea
Beo-- Cabia, 30. Blaeraga, ftl.Drafts at LsweM CarreBl Males.For Book of Tours and other informal loe, aa-l-y

to HENDERSON BBOTHEB, T BowU,r
item. N. V.: or, John M Line. Jr., Mg oaasvinreet : or. 'm FilxnaU'lck. C7 Araad anma- -

I or. M B. Newum A Oo , e Orange street. Not
ap? Bos

UlcdtcaX.

t ' V f. VW.-- '. 'air
tie an cmr pfiute cisplijikt.014 Hellskle Kxpr peels lists,2S Tears' EiperteBoa,Is Nervous Dlsrsses. Bod aad Ekla ASe-ttoa- a.

Kidney aad Bladder TrouUea, aad ail Pri-
vate Ptseaweof Men and Wonrs

WE ABE 6UOCES8FTJLoPEC3ALIBTB,
Pertnaseolly loealed Is ifa-- s city.

By specuu study sad special work wa
keep la adranoa, sad lead Is tbe sin irultreatroect of Bexnel Debility, VreekBesa,Lost Power, all erlects of Fn misand Aoeea Syphilis, aad all aveess of tbe
genito urinary orgaaa. CONSULTATION FEES.

Office at Rmhb Q saru Rntktk.
cor. Chapel sad Plate streets.

Office Honrs: V a m. to 1 m t to S p .ib. Bias
"--r " w.. .wmr. ivw is a. ns.

rmueoui ueatea by
oonnnentisi.

pltBCtllaUEOUS.

OZZONI'S
MEOICATCO

COMPLEXION
Irmmrtst m. brllllmnt to t (gtrta.

liruoTesasU pimrtssM. frrarai)

OWDER. Bvafywaers,
ForNals

gaints, lis, gtc
READY MIXED

CiRRIiGE COLORS.

IN GI1O88,
Color aad Varmiah Combtaao.

Beady for Immediate Uas.

VERY DESIRABLE
Tor renatBtlag Laws Beats. FVra-e- r Pets,

fitaDda, or whatever reeulrss as srvaet-Ir- e

aad durable OLOU FIX ISO.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-89- 8 - State - Street.
THE FINEST LINE OP

WALLPAPERS
AT IX) WEST FBICEB, OS UBZBRTOH AT

111 Erciiwij fiH Piper Stan.
d sxaaoae sar geeda aadat our pnees for bMiu eoelbtae- -

K R. JEFFf OTT.
FAINT1NU aad Dtmsirni. . - u

4M1 Elm Street, eonir f Tcrk.

for TMs Week !

this week Special Lots

ito no ua t u inaixvcu

WhatFollows

The Standard Black,
Cheviots, all sizes,
made in S. B. and nj A vr

D. B. Sack and Cutaway
Frock Suits. 100,000 suits
sold by our wholesale house
in the last 4 years, it's the
ucai iiu auit w

Four styles of
Men's andYoung
Mens
Cutaway, extra Ion? Sack
Suits, made from the Ply-
mouth Cheviots. The cus
tom tailors are using: these
goods freely, and get $25.
Ours are made fully as good
if not better.

Imported English Clay(
Diagonals, made in
extra long.single and'
double-breaste- d Sack and
Cutaway Frock Suits, very
stylish and dressy ; $25 is
the regular price everywhere.

Boys' and Children's Suits.

In this department we show al
larger stock to choose from
than you would find if all
the stocks in the city were
combined in one. We guar
antee better styles and value
for your money than any
firm m this country.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
New Haven, Conn.

itutuctal.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

25 sh It. Y., N. H. A H. BB. Co.
95 sh Southern N. E. Telephone Co.
86 sh Derby Gas Co.
26 ah Ouaatonlc Water Co.
18 ah New Haven Water Co.
3,0C0 Derby Qaa Co. bonus.
8.000 Fairfield County 4 per cent, bonds.
10,000 Hartford School 4 per cent, bonds.
10,000 City of Tacoma, Wash ,5 p.c. water bonds.

For sals by

H. C. WARREN & CO.
108 Orange Street.

Security insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CEHTEK STREET.
' Cash Assets Jan. 1,'94, tS66,tlS.0T.

piBxeroBs:
Caas. 8. Leete, Cornelias Plerposl.Jas. D. Dewell, A C. Wilcox,
H. Mason. Joel A. Sparry,E. Q. Stoddard, 8. E. Merwln,
Win. B. Tyler, John W. Ailing,i: Attwater Barnes.

CHAB. a LEETE, H. MASON,
Preaiaea.. Secretary,J. D. DEWELL. H. C FULLER.

Vloe rreaideat. W1 OrTstsrp

Stocks and Bonds for. Sale,
tOsh N. T., N. H. A B. BB. Co.
6 sh Kelamaxoo, Alegas A Grand Bapida KB.

SO ah Consolidated Bolilnc 8tock.
90 ah 8. N. E. Telephone.
30 ah 8wlft A Co.
40 ah Pack, Stow A Wilcox Co.
90 sh Old Colony BB , guar. 7 per cent.
14 ah Adams Express Co.
19,500 N. Y., N. H. A H. BB. deb. 4 a.
$5,000 City of Water bury Water 4's.
13,000 CIy of Meriden 4's Of 1904.
$2,000 Indianapolis Light gold 6's ltl.
Kimberly. Root fe Day.

VERMILYE & GO.
Bankers and Brokers.

Daalirs ii evsstment SecBrities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
34TO-SJ17- -

Olty.

Stocks and Bonds.
17 shs Merchaata' Nat. Bank stock.
10 shs N. Y., N. H. A Hartford BR. stock.
10 shs U. 8. Bubber Co. Oommon stock.
80 aba New Havea Qaa stock.
10 shs Boston Electrio Light stock.
$4,000 Honaatonlc BR. 6 per ct, gold bonds.
$5,000 N. Y., N. H. A H. 4 per ct. debeatures.
$5,000 City of New Britain 4 per cent buds.
$5,000 City of Waterbury 4 per cent, bonda
(6,000 City of Omaha, Neb., 5 pet cent, bonda

For sale by
M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

o Urange Street.

frie&
BANKERS and BROKERS.

(s. 46 Brcaivaj, Knr Tark,
AND -

IS Center Strut tn Imi
Members N. T. Stock Excaaace, Froduee Ex.

etiaage aad Chloago Board of Trade.
C'JB. BOLHER,

MaaageNsw Havea Braach.

All Clasaes of Ballway Stocks
And Bonds ; also Grain, Prowl.
siona and Cotton Bought and
Bold on Comm litalon.

teanooted by Private Wtre wttk New York.
Boatoa aad Oaloago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A BrXCUlTT.

Read Carefully

3 8 Putnam Spring7.25 Overcoats, in a new-shad-

satin faced, all
sizes, and as stylish as any gar
ment in our stock. In good
times would be a bargain at
$12.

r 45 Gray and Blue
a Melton and Dark Gray
J- -' 'Mix, all wool, Spring

Overcoats, all sizes, well made,
worth $io.

90 of the mostsir iasoionaDie spring
Overcoats in our

stock Overcoats that in any
ordinary season would sell for
$18 to $22.

75 Standard Black

$10.:Cheviot Spring Over
coats, sizes 33 to 44,

made in our own workrooms in
the best possible manner.
The goods are strictly all weol
and fast colors. Every gar-
ment worth $18.

C. E. LOHGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, 105 Chnrch Street,

New Haven, Conn.
18H

Western Onion Telegraph, 64 ; as
Wheeling A Lake Irle ftW. A L. K. pta 50
Wisconsin Central " 9
Adams Express..,.,,,,.,.., HO 155
American Hxpress 112 116

United BUtes Express 53 57
Wells-rar- Express..,,,,. 123 127

United States Rubber 41 44

V. S. Rubber pf d 90 S3

8 paid t3dpd
Go vernaaent Basil.

Following are the quotations for United Btatss
bonds at the call y:

13:46 p. m.

IxtBs, renlstered 96 O -
is, W. registered 114 O iH
4s, W, coupons.,.., 114 1HH
5s, registered uW& J
5s, coupons 118K "8
Currency 6a, 1895 iv;
Currency 6s, 1S96... 106

Currency 6s, 1897 107

Currency 6s, 18V8.. 110

Currency 8. 1898. 118

New Haven Local Quotations.
Furnished bv Kimbbklv. Root A Dav, Bankers

sad Brokers, 133 Orange street.
SAMESTOCXS.

Far Bid Asked
City Bank 100 H3 -
New Haven County Nation-

al Banx 10 13

Hecuanics'Bank 60 Xi
Merchants' National Bank. 60 45 47
New Haven National Bank 100 164

rradesmen'sNationalBank 100 188

Second National Bank ICO IB
Taia National Bank 100 lis 115

AILKOAD STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
B. A N. 1. A. .preferred. 100 .00
Danbury A Norwalk B.B.

Co 60 Do
Detroit A Hillsdale, 8.W... 100 KK mi
Houaatonlc R. R. Co 100 2S

Naugatuck R.R. Co 100 43 -
New Haven A Derby it. B.

Oo 100 01

NewHaven A Northampton 100 91
N. T., N. H.AH.B.B.CO. 100 194 191

Shore Line B.B 100 168

aracaxLAiraoua stocks.
New Haven GasUarhtCo.. 25 52V4
New Haven Water Co. 50 104

Peck, Stow A Wilcox 25 as So

Security Insurance Co 60 40
Swift A Oo 100 100 101

Telepbone.Ches. APot.... 100 41 46
ABrie , 100 Hi 46K

N. T.AN.J 100 96 98
Southern N.E 100 80

0. 8. Rubber pret., par .... 100 90 94

bailboad bonds.
Due Bid Asked

B. A N. t. A. t. 6's 1903 106K -
Holyokeat westneidisra'S ivii
Housatonlo Consols 6's.... 1937 114
New Bum A D. 6'a 1918 113
New Haven A D. 7's .. 1900 118
New Haven A D. 6's 1900 108 111
New Haven AN. 7's, 1869.. 1899 11014
New Haven A N. ra, 1874.. 1899 110
N. H. A N. Consols 6's 1908 116
N. H. A N. 1st 6's. . . ; 1911 108
New London North. 1st 4's. 1910 101 103
New London North. 1st 6's. 1910 108

N. Y. A N.E. 1st 7' . 1905 1C6 108

N. Y. A N.E. 1st 6's.. 1995 104 106
N. Y. & N. E. Sd 6's 190S 8J 86
w V n n a'a 1903 102
N. Y. N. H. A H. Deb. 4'a. 1908 106K 107U ,

N..YM Prov. A Boston isw in 110 !N T, Prov. at Boston 4'a.. iva ivt
West Haven B. B B 6'a... 1918 101

xaOKLLAllBOOa BOMBS.

Due Bid Asked
F. H."W.Co.'s7's 1896 103
New Haven City 7's 1901 116
New Haven Cltv 6'a 1897 100
New Haven City 4's, sewer- -

aire.... ivii 100
New Haven City SX'a. sew- -

ram 1WI 94
New Haven Town SJ 94
New Haven Town P.P.Issue 1989 98 99
New Haves School 4's..,,. 1904 101 H 104
Re t Kae Tela. Be.... ans 100 101

Swift A Co. oa 1910 100 10JX

BURGLARY, FIBE,DEFT
ST HI&IHQ A SAFE IN TEE VAULT OF

eralile Me Dpit Go.
AHana! rental of safe SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonda, B tocks.
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry. Precious Stoats,
and all evidences of values. Aoeees to vault
through the banklag room of tne MXOHANICB'
BANK, .

7a unnrcn. cop. jntp c
Coo poa rooms for ooBTeslenoe of patroas. Af
innni Interested are eordlaUv Invited to In

spect tbe oompejy'spre raises, Open from 9 a.ss,
so s p.m.

xEOSAl n. iKjwisiMK, muinn.Outii B. Wsm, Vise Presideat.
rhu R Tmwiwia ajaS Tras ,

ST0CAS and BONDS.
S,000 Houaatonlc 5 of 1937.

3,000 Swift A Oo. 6a.

1,600 Ulddleaex Banking Co. Deb. 6a.

5,000 Waterbury 4s.
S,0CO New Britain 4a.
6,000 South Norwalk 4s.
9 aba New Haves Water Co. stock.
10 shs N. Y-- , N. H. A H. BB. Co. stock.
SO shs U. a Rubber Co. Pfd. 8 p e. stock.
lOataa " " Oommoa stock.

For sals by

TUB Gins. ff. screton Go,
84 (tenter Street


